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~ . -~.d .t ¥ 1,d e·d ' 1 11 ~f: 't~re e ' g r Q.up ~ , .M e'{gh te ~n : $Ub je i:t s_ ' 'ea c h.' -. n ,e if
. fir s t ,grou p, 'fhe cont rol.'group, comp lete d 'a .CAl les.s o ~ ljlP'
whl'eh- ' -:~'here ' w~~r 'e , n~ " d e' l a y s . Th~ _, ' se c ond gr o ~,p. an
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~ T ·h e . 'S C O r e s ;rOm :t he a tt1tu~ e sIc~ l l! W"e re ~~ a\1 _5th: ali~ .
ana-lyse,d' u's1n g se ve'r a r "appl 1c"at,1ons ,of ' i:he ' :a' ~:a 'l Y S f ~ ' of
';ar1·~ nce . t;·c~:nlqU~: " " N_~ d f:f f ere .n ·~e ~ · · f ~· ~ t.tlt,~':~~ .· ~·~ wir'd.~· d r
were 't"ound liet wee'n'tlte',thr ee s ubje ct gr ou'ps n,or , b·e t'~ e ~Ti. lII ah. ·
a nd' fe male. ' s u bJ 'e~ t S .
:'--.,'
~.:· . T h ,~ rsc o r·e S f r om the aChie veme nt "t es t w~ re 'a lso ana ly sed .-.
' by a n ~,1;S 1S . ~ f.. .. .,a ·r f ~ ,n c: ~: :~ ~ s.t s . , ,;NO; .. d;;. "er.e\ ,~ces ; were _. '~ ,o u n d - .. f"n:. C ~ '~: .m"t s,;;.. b~~••;'th:th~' ; g '~7~>'. .. 1. .... . ..
. ' The,_r esults. of.' ',t hi' s" study i f Ddt c~t e ., th ~_t, :wt ,th f n..: certi\ 1,'!
-..',~'1 f .:: t.· t ~, tt ,o.n 's'·~· ,: 4-~' n ~ o ~ _ : d ~, l · ~Y S-:- ;o.t ,;. ,, ~ ~ :· · ~ ~: , :'~: i xt~e ,n :" ~-e_~ ~,~d ~'_"_~ ~ ;~n· · ; ;; . t~ ;;'.•:. to;""l ;'h ; O ~1 "t'.Z.·.~ ~ f/;·t/d.. , · ~ ~s t~ ,~ U .C~. 1 ~ n : ,. ''- '.. '
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KJ'P_~th-es es ~ stat fs tic a l
M~~n" ,W~1 ght'e'~ and u n~~'f 9'~ te d ' ~ o-i~ l' scpj-es
of s ubjects ,on s ellan t i c"d.1fhrent hl ,: , ' , ,'
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~n'a ly'sis o~ v..~,ta n~be ,'o n'e way· f or respo nses , I
of ~ s u bj e c t s on 1t eas of semant 1c dff f e rent ta l \
q~~ .s.t1.0nn~ i ee, ~.)' I' g.r,o~r ·'. ':' '". ":: : ',: ~ • .
xee n we1ght e'd an.d,unwe f gtrt ed tot aL 'scores
.' of' ,s u ~j ects ' ,on ' sema nt i c dfffe r,en t f al .
~U~~~ 10n n~1.r e j , by Sh ' • ••. •n . ~..~ .
' ~ ,. ~ ' " ~~ a~~~: ~~i ~s ~~f ~: r : ~ ~~ :~,~'::;: ~'t ~ ;~~: f·re ',~ . .
• b~ .:s e ~ ' • • •': ,', . '• •.• • • •.• ••• .1,.:.: . . ; . /; .'. ;; ' .-
Analp h af vart ance , one way f or 'res ppnse s
of subj ec ts on items of selllantl c dUfe re nt i al
ques t 1onnaI t-e, ~ by se ll. ;:•.•••••• • ; • • • • • ; •..•• . . .• •
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Res ults of one way- anal y s IS of · varia nce
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... . ,i o ~ ,~ . , r e s e ~ r c .h, "". be en :ca r rf e,d ou t to ' . e s,~ll,ti lf:;h th e
I ~Y ~..! S , of , c o Il P u ~ e r:- e .qu,~ pmenl 'be, ~ t.. SUi.~ ed. , to •.e,!f:e.~~t1: ve ~C.A i.
Much of t his has , dealt .wt!h the 'opt i mi za t l on of, display
" '(.' ,, ' v j..!, W '
" !, "
.,' . ,'. 1 :
. . . '" , .~ '.:
" 'O.pu,t::" ' ,, ' '.'. W~ ~' d :" ; ~,;A(, O;,~t . ' >
'. ~~e,..n.tt .t. e,:~~5. ag~ , a ~ " la d;Y: l1 c,e ~ . t~ a,C hi.~9~~:~.C.h·in.e./tec.~ n~.q ue: , ~. \ } :.'~,
~· :,~. b, :' .d 19' ,1·~ .a) . ,c.o " ~ ,~!!r ~w a5',, u~:e, " , ' ~ , 5. " ~ ,n ," . 'f ~:e ~' l· " : ;, l1e. ~.:! v'Ill,:-' f~O~ '. - ;>.' :;":\.
"· l:: : ;;,:;'f·d: .l: .;:.'n;g;s t '~'~fW:~h:tP,{ttI~p(i ..~:rf:;,:o~))hf,T~.; .." ' l ,
· r : ,~ ' T, o 1I 1 n hd~e cC! .s t5; ,ql ' : ,i!i.';,0~ t.en ,,tm "e ented; on, ·ye I;;Y '. . 1'-"
,~ ... '$1II a·,l1 ilnd ~~expe nS1 _Y~ co ~~ ~·te r~. -I~;· : la' rger sys 'ms W1t~ a ~,: " ; " '.~.~-;~.' ;"
great nun be r of SlmUltaneOus,~. Fo,r if varte ty o f~
, i:~a':s..ons.••: , ~ ~,\,~, S ~,'f,' Of . "C~~""S~(cf(.qu:nt) ~' il'~j;~~N , ' -,
~,o ' b ' o ~, h ., p :~ed ,~ .lh b 1 ,~ , " a." .(...u~ pr ,e ,d : 1c.t ,a ,b l~ ,'=-.d. ~ : ,l .a~ s,",ar d.
'.<. " ~ n, t~, r ,~ u~ .t- 1· ,b:?~' :> :.T:h'e:<e::, ~ ,a: n: . ' o c ,~ .,~.~ ' ~ ,t.. ' ~ (I; ·t 1.!IIe>.,~,W~i~'.~ n
• : 1nt erac t t on'..!'tJ:.h.:.t:h,h ,COlllp,'u,t e r..and ~~Y 'ee:of . a~y ..~.ufa1;.i on.
", .u ~ .~ e;<~:~ ~~. ~~f~rrri;~·. ~~'~/:S ~:;~: ~ ~~y~ ' e ~~~ r1e nc7 ' :"a n'no~a'~c'e ' ~a. n,d .:
f rus tradon.~ '. ' ';," .' -' "' ,
" ,,' I n com ~u ~ " ·" ; S l S t 'd ; o ;ti~ C~J;\j~~~,io ;~;n::,j ~ d. ~tt1·t'ude ~·;r.~r~.h~e} Negat h ; ' at"t1t ude's ,".; 'ppe; r , ~.o , c a u (e : '~ ~ ' ,!
po or ' ..~arn i ng OU~.COllle:, ~ : ' ..Stu~~' n~~ \t~~ :t~(i'; .~, :,to~ ~ 'r .~~·t~'I . are . .:
" ge.~e ra l. 1~ f ~ YoU ra ble i . ~u' f e~* ,plI.e~ .t shor t comings .hur t. enese .
: attitu'des . .: ). . " '. . .'1 '~
. ' , ' " ,. .. .. . . ~
"'j.
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us t .;ted t e s t ru e t t c n , ~ e l ' ''y- s : . 'a ·~ d •
o~cu r . not onl )" ~u ri ~g the ' i i. ~ ~~·. ~ .tton ·
, ' . " :;~ i C, '
. ' I " CO IllP~ ter
t~t!rr.~ ~ ~tons CAn
Thm ~.. . bu. ,." "tt{" ,"",tt,."o. , of tho" !" "
. ' .. : , . ~ ... . " " ' . . .
of othe r types of cOllpute r ~q utp .en t - rell ted dhru ptfons of .
. 'Ift ' l~ t er~ (;th ~ 'seS $to '~"o~ -'c;,'x'" l e sson: l!olllUU' such de lJy's
. Ift d"i'~ ~ e r,ru piions , lIil)' h ilY e '~j:g nff ic lnt long "t ~ " 11 h'~'~ c t on
st ~ ·d'e~t ~ >·.tttt ~~·es to·~. ;,d ~ o Il P u t ~ r s ' '- n ~ , t ll e ~".. ab·f.11t y , '~ o
· , ;, d.e ~ 1 ., ~ 1_t'~ ' t h e· ~~ as : ell ; s , .~n f mrn edh .t e e.ffe~t oen bO.th. ,tlle lr
-: lIt t1t.ude s \'towar~ CAl I nd th eir l ea rni ng ou tco ~e.s• .
. '
", s cr e e ns. g "r:aPh 1~sound ' and other s uch att r f bute s o f th .!
stude n.t t er . a1" equ)- pu nt •• A re ry n all nUllbe r of t nvu t i-
' . • . ', ' I
9.tO,rS hlY l ooke d in to des i ~ .I.~ l.e.. co. pu. te r: pe.r for llan c e i .
·c h . rl c t e r1s t i ~ s . / "'".
· T h &. u'~ e of ,~;e ~ c h 'i n g · · " a ch 1· ~ es . f~ ~ pr ogrllll iled le ' ; ~fn g wa ·~ , ' .:. • .
·;· .in a·p~ 1 c·.ti 0:' Of ' P ~ ycto l0 gf C al l ~'arn fng th e'o rl ~ s ' wh'i ch 7
' . ~ iJ; hU' h:~ d tll ~ hPo~ t a nc: 0" fia.ed ~·ate '~ edb~('k t o' rei nfo rce
. .., .' . . '.' . .: .".., .. ; . . ,"
. :'""s·t ude nt ·behav l ocs• . As c o.pu ter assis ted f.nstruc tJo n grew" out
.'. o' f "t ll'15, e, ~ T lt"e'; t e c~n o'fo gy : ' t,;e~e h is ' b'e~~ s1l'ntHc'an t
: ! ~'e'r ~ ~; ,f 'n' t h' e e du cI,~f,.nll ·~·~ ;·e~ ·i ~ of °fe 'e d b ~ c1:<'d e l ~y , Tile" .. . ..
,~ • . • • " , ' " I ' ' . ,' , ," '. " , .,.
. duration ,of , t ile in for. at i on .fe edbl ck·,1nt eru l i s depe'ndenlon
'. J~~ : th'~ : ~)'ste'~' ~fs~·o,nse~ ~~ f ~~).~ ~h e: . ~ .~ Il ~ (l· t,~.r .· be ~·~ ~ .u~ ed : ' ·.A~· ',~~ .
·.i ~ :, I ll' i ~port,ant . II, ~a .s u.-r. .e . of ~,~lII~ ut,e r pe.r fo rllla?ce" an d ,one
~ .hlc .h } ,s . ex p e ~ ~ t y ~ t '? '1 I1prou • • • "nua be r ' o f 'c Oll P ~ t e '.i"
./ . .s Cle nt 't s.ts ' tru ~ s t ud1'e d u ~e r . t ol'e ran ces ' t o po or sy stem.
. r espo·nse · t ill es :. . . . ..






fee ilba Ck 1nier va.l"but- at a ~Y :' t1 me :dur 1 ng t he ses sion . , Th.e
~~eq uenc; . ~ 'n d - d ~'r ~ t 1 ,o n' ~ f ' S U Ci~1sr~ Ptfo ns ca n va·~;: . W ~ ' d'J. y· ·
, d e"'p e n ~ i n g - o ri t heir 'c'a i/se •. Such.de la;s may l e a d to negative
¥" . .. . . -
.. att:1~ ~_de .s and poor 1.ea r.n1n~ outco lll'es. , The purpo se .of t~ s
: "; s tU dY :W-~ ~'_to ineas..Lt;e _ ~ h e e{ fe i:t s of random iy occ~rr1ng del aif




Chap ter I t'
R"EVlE W" OF THE" L1TERATURE "
-- - ---:-:-~
\" '~ . '
The put ~ew de cade's"'t.ave w1t nes s -e~, ~ l ~ r g ~ n~mbe r of
t n n e ve t t c ns in th~f 1eJd o-f educa tion • . So l u t f? ns· h av e be en
. 'p ~ t , fo,rwa 'rd ,for llIany pr ~ble'm s~ Neil'lleve'l o'p,lIIe 'nts hl1Ve . 1 ~~aded
p'ta c t f 'c'~lY a l i f'acet ~ : ~ f ' , te ~ c h i ~' 9 ' 'a nd ' l e a r ni n g. '8\ Sf l;
· ~ d u c a t) O n al . gO a l s ~d phflosophfes ...h"~ve be,en ~ue stf..fned and
a.t t a eke d . New type s of in 5 t r uc t i e na1 rna te r ia 1S h a ve bee n
~' f nv_~ n,:t ed'a n d . pr-c cuce d. N :~,'~ , : ~'~ ,ac~ f n~s t r a t~ g'1~ S a ~d lll e t ~ o d s
na ve ~ ee n deve lope d. ,Educ a t or s h'ave ' be e n e xpo sed t o tlew
' lIe,1:hods ofe·va ·l .~a'tl ~~; " system d~,'S i~~. a"nd' a·dm1nlstratf on. A
major area of in novatio n ' h:as bee nithe i nc re as in g adaptatio'n
, " ,
o'f var i o us t e c h a c l c g t e s to 'pr o duce an a lmo st b,ewilderin'g
, . ' . . . ' .





1nt~r ~s~ and ' a t t e rl ~1 o n as Comp u t er xs s t s t e d I n s t ~ u 'c t 1 0n
'(CAl ) . Co'mputer A. s s 1 s.t ~ d ll'ls tr1uct f on maY,be defined a s the
"
array of a udfo~isu al ' a,id s. and ~each,~J1g t oals . ·
:.; , \
Howeve r ;~ " real change " c ome 's ' 've ry s10wly : Ma ny new
, ' ,' . . ' ;, " . " ' : ~ \ , " ..--., :
" s ~ l u t f o n s, ~ r O u g h t new pr-e b t e a s a n ~ ,we,,:e d1sc~rded. :- Ot he r<,
Ideaswer'e, n'e v~ r h P.l e n e nt e e 't o .a l a ;'~eenOUgh. ~e'g r e e t o'b.e , .
raea n t ngf u l br t .o- be prope r~11 eva lu ate'd:' Many of , t he' ., h fnY ,
te'~hno~ O'gfe al ~'to'ols s_uch ' as te:aeh·l~g . ee c ntne s that ' pr omised
. . ... . . . . ~ . .
to re "': ,~lut 1 ordze t he c la ss r o om l1e r a,rel,Y used and obsolete.
/ 1
c
use o f II c o . pu t e r ~ 1'~ t e ll ' t o p r ovi de e n c t t e e di rect' •
. in te r act ' : e Ins tructi on; t e5t .1"9, an{ pr.e;;·cr t pt.ton (Unwin and.
MCA1~es ~': 19 18) . ? f1 1e t t .; 1913 ) . d-es C rJ b e ~ . H ., n : ,- /1 . lI n- ·
• a cx t ne- rela tta..n shlp I n whi c h t he • • n i s l e e r ne r a nd t he
lI ach i ne 1 '~ a ' c.G ll pu t er ~·y s·tu w tt~ II Pllr~'~se of 1n\;u ct n g·h ~ .an
. . > I" - . '. '
. l ea r n/ ng <lnd r et ent 1on . The 1e .,.n e~ U 1 .tn te ra c,~ d!rectly
wi t h th e" co llputer or ,ll i t h' II t er . fnll 'ruotel y co nnec t ed, t o II
~ . ! c o~ p u t ~r . ~ ·c o .p·u t e·r . A s s ~ s t e d I n,s 'tr ll'c t t on ls a1s ~ ' knQ 'fli a s
.. ~ c~m p u t~ r't-SSl sted le.a.r n l~ g (CAL). ' It 15 ~ o tl t ?_be ' C O nft 5 ~;
wit h O~II ·e r ..~ d u ,~itl .0 n.al u s e S< ,of t .lle,"' co mp u te r , bo t h
fn st~ u.c tlo n a ' and ' n'on-I nst ruct lo na l .
. .' . .
cl.tego".h.s 'a ccount " for 89 per ce nt ; of t he 2810 ~ent rte s l h t ed
by llOye !In 'd IIU9 t n t het r '·U73 ·l...!!.!!.!.!! Co.put e r B.u ed
~.
". . ~rH l a nd pr-. c ttce t s t he SJll p le 5t.. t y pe of 'CAI a nd fs'- .
I '; " . ... -' .
-. a s l!lt t o supp luent ot her tea ch t ng a e t hods. Aft er the c ontent~~
.has ; be e n t aught : th e s t Uden t use th e cOll p ~ hr ex e rc ises to
f.i ~,~1 ·1 tate "r, ~e nt't· ~ ~·. Any .,l·~ l ea r. n l~ g tak ~ ~S 'p1ace mostf i
"~ '.~~. t h'r .6 ~g h t r t "l and' e rror . ( W a g ~ r , f .9 8. ~I : TUlo r1 ~1_~tel1l S
<, ' "a l 1 ~ t he pr e se nt att on o(·t·';tor matio'nto t he lea r ne r , IS ~1 1'
. ·' -. a s ' dr t n ' and ' pr at t 't c e lTu,tt1e, 19111. Most C...l p'ro g~"s ; .h i'U
.~ "
..
be en of th ~ s type' (Hoye ,a n ~ W~ n g. 1973 ). Tutor ial CA,I 1.i mft s
i 'nte r act io n t o t he r'1g{d' cons t,.,,,,fn~s· ,of · p-r ~g r.am ,llI e d l e a rn f rrg •.
01" 10 , ,, ,y; , ...."er~ ,", ' h' " ,,,I.b, , , , Th, . ";,, ,. , nd
s t 'J ,~en t a.r e permftt ed ,i 'o ca r ry on ~ n ~ n r e.SJ 'r lc t~d ..~1 a lO.!IUe · )
. abdu''t the ·,'t ~nte ~ t . Th1s : 1s t he most ccaptex ty:pe uf Cn..· .and .
, ' , \ ' . . ' . ' .
alt hough a s1 gnlf f c a nt numbe r of pro gr ams of till,S' ty pe have
\ . ' ,
been l\r e par e d ,(Hoy e -and Wn!l , B}3) , ' furt .lte.: p rogres~ is
I, . '- " . "
l a r gel y' tied to researc h t n- natural lang uage s and:.'art ff f c ial
1n te" f g~n~e ( H o~ e . :1978). ' S f m u 1a ~ l o n s ~ nd game '~'a~e ' ~ sed ,io
- .i .. ' . ':. . • " _ - "
tea ch t~, relat l o.". ShlP \ b'.tw'.on varl ab., es t; ..o ~.p~ .t e. ,. , ~•.d'.'.5--";
.of re al Sys t~rJ .S. Th.~ .stude,nt, a l~ ·rFt~.e · va ri a b 1 ~ s :-:. a n d
obse rve t he resu lt 1ng effects on'- the whol.e 'Dlode.l ." ,The r e ,ls .
. no fo r !lal fze d,lea rn i ng g Llf d i ~ ~e' { ~ a ge ~ . j 9S2!. :",Th e' las t t~ p (
of , CAl , 'p r o:bl e m,! Ol vf ng .a n,d ,i nq u i ry , a'110ws t he s'tu de':!t .t o
s c tve' pro blem s by ~~e a~s 'of r e a l tlme co mpu tii .t f o n an d dat a
retrfe va l (Tuttl e , 1971 ) . · ' . ' , ' . .\ .
s up po r t e f'"S:.of CO'. P Ll t~ ~ a'sststed, t nst eu c t t c n c l a fm a
num ~ er ,.o f a,dvan 't4ges oV,er o t her te ~c,hing 'Ille t ho~s;
Irid h-1 due 1 he df nstr uct 1o n, : Sll t er ~ n g t o, ' the ' need ~ 'la nd
ab l1 it f e s ' of each . s t'llde n t , · nes b ~ c o m.e a popula r ·e duca t fo nal
c oncept . Such 1nd1Y1du,allza t'l-on of , lea r ning tillS be ~,n s'te n'to.
be a m~j o r ad van ta ge O fC~I {t ue t t e , 1971; J aml s o n , ' Sup pe s ,
(
a nd V.ell s, 1914 : McCull och , 19BO).
' : , / " "
t n a consfdllr a b.le . nUMber of s t ud t e s , r e s ea r c he r s ,,\av~
e Xpl o red the e f fe,et hene s s ,o f CAL ' 'ia,r l o Ll5 re vle ws ,o f th e ', ,"
·l iteratur e {'Yi ns onho!l e r "n d BllSS, 1912 i 'J4II l so n et 11" 19 14 i
. -: \ .. '. ' . ,\ ,
, " . "
• TW~ fa c to rs wh ich a re oft e n' listed '
~.- , - :
. / ' " .T h O~U . .~~7 9; "T: 1980'-: 1n d ~~'l t.t .. '.t hl t CAl,. whe n "" as.'
e ith er .. SIl P ~ ~ e .? n t to or. as .. r ~p.ll c . ~e nt · fo r . tr~ d ft ~O nl l
tea ching . et tlods, pro duCi es achteve-ent . nd re t ent ion l ev el s
. 'j ' . . • .
equal t o or hi ghe r th. n t he t r.d 1 t l onal u t hads al one:I . ' . .
. _ : h le ' S.Il>tnt.:,lp p,ea r s to b"t, a • • ~o.r be nef ~t o f CAl . I t '
has been shown t hat students lIs 1ng CAl ~ake cons t der abl)' h ss
tt:";e 't o' lei?" ' ~h:n those U: f ,ng oth e r' lDetho~ s - (Yfnso nh. ler and
BASS' ,,·,l J .., so, e t . ,:: 19 74 ; E ~.. r d'; Nort" : ·T~Y"l or . ' · '
we'iss. ' ~Itd ou s se l ~or~' : ~ga("Th om.-s . " 19l' ~ ;· , ' De nc~ / · 198or..
. .. ..; , ' : , 0 .. , ', . . .
. :~', :."f l c an " of p.~r~~~ U la. ~. ~·~.nef l t ~:~ . t h e;..ed u ca ~1 0 "ill1:.~ ,"
disadunt.ged. Below averag e ' s t udent s '. al e la r ge r relat h e
g. t· ~~ . lIS t ng, CAl t h'l n · ·othe·~ ; t ~ d@ n ts '· (J .'~ ,.s ~·~ e t -'1.; .· ··19·]'4; ' ;
., ·o:!ce , 19 801. · . uf;' . ,',•••• ~" ,r••"~•. th. ·" ;';'Y.fI . " . . .
. 1 ~n s t ruc t 1 ci ~ 1n ~the S C h ~ O ~ s .._~ a.n 'be par t ia ll y equ a lize d
:. t l ~ I't t o n ~ l S C ~ O O l ').U b l~ C. /~1a.~ t.~_ns ~s so eta t:i 0 ~ •. . 1968)'
! c o.~ u te·~' litera cy lias bec o.e I n iSSIJl: .t .A ~ e d ucat1on ; I t .. ~: _ ,·. hU . be e ~ . s.t a ~ e d t hat co .pu t.er.s. • nd "re1a~ed 'e l e r r o nt c
" equ tp _e nt have such ' an i mpor t ant r ole inrtoday 's soct~y ttli t
/' s~'ude~ts Wh;gradulte f ro' . ;Ch001W1t~OUn;~~fng' be e~ I'J xpose d
/ to COllp'u'ters ha'V! h';.d '-n/lnco~P lete . ·!dUc . -tIO '~ ' I M o l ~ a : 1978 ;
' ! /. 'L U ~ h r .m l..nn , '·; 9 8 ~ 1 ' . d ~ lI p:u te r as S i st·~d ·i n .s trU~t10~ . '-{t h i t s
/J~ : , neces s ary h,lnd s :'on COll pu t ~r e xp er.f e ~c e . 1$ ,se e n as a .lIea ns ofdevel opi' n!J cOIlp.uter - l1 'teiate , g r' du ~t es .






gr oup (NSPRA. 19G5 ),
.,
\ diJ" " / ' ,s
\ ,~', AI , ~ av e r 'l~.p'o r~.a n t . pos1 t .~ v e attri bute s of ~I h~ve not .be, " ,. m en tfo n ed~
'In' th \ S .d\5C U ,55fOR.. I mmed iat e ~~ed bad '1:s ".'?".
(
1Jftpor h nc e t n ce ere t n le~r nfn!l' th eor ie s andw as 'o ne.o f ,t he
. " ' r e a s O ~,-\ f o r the develop.,.,t:,. ~r o " .•.• m,', ~ \earn1 n,;" ;,a·n~" , , C.A'I. _,
St ude nt \ a ttit U4es t owar d th e ,med ium a r e usua l1 yp os ft1v e . '.
Bot h . t hes e ar e a s are c:n't r a l -'t o tll ,f.S s trdY : .a n < ·W ~ {l ~e
' ._ ''''''', In".. d ot, n ' 1ater t, th"'h ~P :'~I- , ,',... ' "
In . s p Lt e ,o f , tlles,e t1ppa r.en .~ , ed uca ti ona l adva nt age ,'s o f
U 'S '.1,'~ 9 CAI . i~e:~ ~ -, ~r~-.~ ' n UM ,be <,~f ' r_ e'~ ' 5tl n s' wlIy: t ~.;': p rac,.t .' c,e, h ~/ .._:-: , t
n'o~ beco'ile J~ standar-d in , t heis chc cl s , on e'reH"o nS lls "t ~ a't , ". ;"
"/ :. : '; '. :" '" , , ' . :: .: -. ,', :: : "; " ': ' ,' " .: ,>-. ,': , .,.
schucJ sys t ems ar e ,ve ry. r e s i s t a n t t o · ' chiln,ge . ' , · ~ Alt h ou9 h
': :. " - .v.. -: ', -.,' ,:, -... "'," . .: .,. ' .- , ', . : ':': >'''', ', .\" ",\',
, ce.rta.t n . ,~u tw,a ~ ,f t?,~ p f,";95 ,may : b ~ .~t,f~ ~~ ,~ _t .'-:t~. : ', ' :'r: ~:l : .S" Of.• ~ h~: '
h ac he r , · t e-xt bc ok I I nd c las s ro om h,ll.ve, not ,re'a 11y 'cha nged 1 ~ \
. ' - - . ' - - - "", ' , ' , " " , ' " ' j '
th~ p a~,r hundr'ed yea rs ; ~he cOlll plex,fty of t tie "mac'h fn~.~ ~ , t he ' ::
lacl: : of : !It\. c.heIr .-e xpe r-1enc'e wi th . t he n , 'and ~'ad" e~p e ri~ nc es
W 1 :~ '~ ' ot~~ r,:, ~~~.~at.~9 nl ~ ,:e ch:n o l ·O ~,: .~ ,~ n'o~ : \~ v 1 :~'~ , .~p ·' h': : :~t O ~';f: ~ e d
,r es ults ar e Ill , b arrie~s 'to ' ;'he .,a ~,o'Pt 10 1) · O f · .C ~ I, ( tr't ,~ trlr-:t' ~
19" 1, . ; - . , ' ; " : " > ,~ .,I" .'
The.,.e 1.s· ,a 'f e',;r , t h ~ t the ."l;omputer can de human .f:ze; .th e
e'ducat 't o ~ ,i l" ex p·~· r:1 enc·e . : "- ilon'~ 1 In ,U9791,,:se'~s ' t he stude n'~ who
. ~ ,a.s , .~ n ,\ " r ge\ .)' ~,~ 'U '9 ht by C~ I . , ~~s h ~ it 1~~g 'r e Sp ons 1:ble : a:~U l t
.,~ o·le m o ,d:e f s ,. 'h j; !1 .'n,~ .at • .e.: ~e ·e\i ~ u~ s; t1s f 1ed , 'a nd b '~ ( n 9:
1sol.ated : fr om ~t h e,r , pecpl.e .. .. .comput e? c a nn~~ ' t ra 1n, stu dents
" t ~. as5~~·.ia ~e effeCtf''1e h :·Wf',t,h O ~h'~ r~ .p';;t.J: p:r $~ en t t ~s ,and





" .~ - ..
ItS t hellselves pr esen t s1g,i1ftc ant
·. · - Ot ~ e'r· ed~ c at1.q n ll d r iwb ~ d: s ! I nc.1u~ ~ 'e il phas'f s tn e.
10~er" le ·~.e _1 S ' : 0 ( " ,c o.gn l:t i ve l e u n1 n.9 (Sc: ho ~n . 19 74 1.•
unsu itabtltt or ee"r'tifn t yp 'es ·l:lf · s u bj e c t ' ..tte r ' ( E l 1t s. ~
19741, • and lack ot: ~ u·tta b l Y . tnt ned t~a~he ~ s : .~'d s pe'ct~ l f ;t~
• ea ee et at s •
p r o bl e'lI·s . th e f te l d
' . ' . ., / . .. . , ' . .. . -,
" . s t a nda r diza t i on and - r apid obs o esc ceo A,c,n ,l eu on'·wr t tten
, '> : ,<"'l. ' , " ,
, . . ' ,.. n~hr e ~ ..:?.~ n ot.her sy s tu.
un-t e s s bt?t h. h ~ p p en t o sup p.or t t h e' S nsue ae s (S i IiOnSe",
I .: · a n·~ R e;nSh~~ . : 19; 4), " · Th: t S··c ~~t r t' ~u t'es . t o t he :-h " 'cos t ~ f CA l :) -:-:




. ' . : . - . ", " ... ..
The. cosi · ~.f CAl; . bO ~h ~he -.p·rogr " .s ~;s o f .t ~ a ~e· l . ~n d tti ~ v. 't-.:
. • Ichtnu t heaselves (·'lI r d.... re · )• . hn beRn the . a j or rea son
-::+ -'.:-,- W'~Y:- C tl. P u-t~·",,-n t·~ri ~ 5 ~ ru c i f o n - hu nO~fo-u n~-~
a.ccept an ce '(Lf t r el l . 1973 ; S1a o ns en an d Rensh aw. 1914;
Ou lhnba 'ch . ~s c h o e n; ~. e·r: 9 ~ r ',-j a ft d Wehrs . i9i6 ~·. T hec~it d.'
s "o ~ twar e d ~ v el op.e.nt for ' a g 1 ~ e n C"-I t.IIlP1e Il'~ ntat"1o n lII'y be .:
gr e at,er th an. ~ h a t Of.. th\:ha"r~...a re (NSPRA . ' 1 ~ 6 8 ~ " S ~ monsen an d,"
Re ns h aw , l9'74 ). COllpuh r s. w@r@' very ""ex pe ns i ve'. Gi ll e tt
119 7'i) ,lot e"iJ f igure s : ' , $,18 0: 000 t o "$ ;\i~rHon . ; t;p 1c a l .
Lea sing "co sts for o ~ e t e y- Iilina l h ou ~ ~er e ~ f t e 'n" "f~ u r Dr ,f fll e
t t e e s tn e e spent by t he a ~ e r age ' SChOO\ f o r a l l 1n-st ru ct fon •
.s U C h . c O ~ t s C;I~ n"ot" ~e bo r ne "' lly "t "" ,SC hO ? l ·Sy.st ~ l'Is Wh ,i ~h .






expend 1t~r~s. a l~H .S seem to e xis t ."a t, 1 f q ' ; :bette; t han #a
s' Ub ~ '1 5 t e nc e le \/ ~ ,; : .' .How~ y~- ; , . ·ha p·d wa-r ...,s.,r 1~~ s are - fa 1 1,tng
.. dr alllat i call y: r"he·'ea.r l'1est · elect 'r'Olli'c c omput e r s ' ~ ~ n t'a' l n e d
te~ ,s' . of 6U'5I~ d5 " ~: ' y'.'cuurn\ t ubes. - r eq u ~ r e d- larg e s-taffs , a n ~ t.'(:~
s'pe c t e t bu 1di ng s . e ne -e es e 1I11110n5. To day. computers of '
w~ r : a ,( - '~'a Y a .t l ~ bl e· for ~oGle ' use "at ' l ess - t han 11:
As: the
' be i ng a
.s in gl e trans1sto~ ; . 1 o ~f ~ gate , ' e1:c .~1~crea·se~ by a f~~to r of
. .. ' - .~~~ . ~.h .ousa nd . b.e twe e n 1960 a:nd th e la te 1970' .5{ t his ' ~U.' .~ so
tir ought ' abo ut 5f 9nff1 c;: ~ n t c os t r ed uc t i on - ( N Dy ~e-o-t 9 7 71 .
<-~_ _ ~ ~_-'-~._. ._ - -.- - . .' • ··l
"Ther e appears t o be::o end t n :1~h t t~ thl1s -ex::tla~ \
gai n "In COlllp ut .er cos't /per form anc e r a t t cs , , Bubbl e ~n d ' ~ h arge:" ~
coup led ' de vice ( CCD): .emori es a r e 's t i '11 in t he. e arly" stages
of ttlll 'i 'r. de~e lopillen t, O pt tc ~' · t ec hni qu e s, pro lllf.se ;l a ta .
s to rage · dens t t l es . b .n' to t .... enty t f~es gre ate r' t~.a n" ' ,prese ntl{
'. poss ib l e. co,~ lllunlca t1ons ,l ll1 p r ov~ m e n t s ' u s t ~ g, sa t e l l1 t e s and
f.I ~e r optics ....' fll ~ ll 'OW ni~ch great er data tr·anshr ,'at Ii ~f ny, ~ • ':
. fr~c.t ton of p.~esent co.sts IR~ .b~rtso~19). superco n~ ucttng
co mp.llted prom is e to f ncr.ease .c o. put e r , p owe,r a nld.dec r ease .
cost gr e a·tl y . · ,By t he en d "of t he decade, a compu ter .WU h( '
~' I
\ l ~
I1fty t1::\ t n e powe r of tod'~" ' " g , hf g h 'P"d. ,'~mp"" ,
, \ . ' ' i,
m" ' be .bI')t o res t d e t n • '''''' 'h c u be (M. \f 500. 19801• .,
fre-nze l \'19BO, l pl ~s .t he h 1st o',~, y o,t C.Al ~g"' f ns~ that of .
the cca put er f n dlls try . ' - ~S19n1flcan t t e c hnic al advance or
\ " " .'
pr i ce drop i n th e c c e pu t'e r f i e ld . r-e s ut t e e If'! a surge ' of
intere st t n kA;: t tme sh a-r f.ng ~ n .th·e - ea r ly l!l60' s • .smal l er\ ' , ' , ' ,,"
timesharing ~\c:' m p~ .te .r 5 I n t he ~ at: If.6 .0'S' inellpe~she .s e l t-
f,Ont,!I1ne d de S\k t ,oP u nf t s tn t he_l.a te 'il\ ~ O'S. He s t e t.e s t hat
~~ ~ h ,f~ ,oP - fn .\p r 1ce ~ rfn9S .t he .C O\lll p rt t ~ l oser to . b .e .~~~ , ~
prac tica l C l ~ S i.~ O O'~ to ol -and C O .~ <:l~de-f t~il.~ the ".ne w s~.a)1.and
.:· c ~.e a p c ~ m p u t ,e r S\" ' h. ~;~, the ' gr.eates .t ' Chal~ce O f\mal:1/~g" CAI cost -
" et f ec t t ve , ~, 1 ps on. . ( .1~ .801. _ b e l1 :~ v e ! that ~~m p u t e r. cost -
r e.~- f e ~t:1 Ve ~·ess "r l1" con ,t.'nue - (at . ,l eas r t h r Oug h :' ~h e 1980 's .)•. t ~
double ev ery .t w
1
o yea rs and ,p r,o,Jectsthat computer -c ontro lled
fra me retr1ev.~ \1, '",rom. vjde.odlsc ~ t1 1 be a ve t l e bl e at , o'ne
hundredt h · t he ,c o s t: of t he prfnted page•
• \ 1, 1 ' " ' . '
As c o np.u e e r s . be c o me so much ch e a pe r ' and
d ,f ,s t rf b~f/o n'_ '~l t o illS .f nexpe nS.h e sO,ft ware to ,bec Ollle . : 1de l Y
na11able /(Fre nze l , 1980 1. cO,nvent1 onal i nstructi ona l met hods
! I ' ,,'
. • He beC~~~ng m.o1r e expensive ; Increa~s es tn t he ' ~ o s t s of
text book.\ . , t ea c ~, e r sa .lades . c"o nve n t io n a l , a u c t e vt s c a t
\ .QU1Pllent. , a~d ' r~ate rf a l S , ar,e ~astenfn g t he day 'when




, literature c rft1ca~(!E. ~.~.
Although t he lI'~e ra't ~ re of cup u te r ' a '~Sl ~ ~ e ~ f n s t r~ c tf o ~ . '
15 vf ry '1a ~ g e In,d IIl1ch r~su rch on' t h'e..SUbject has been done.
' . . ; J
'1er)' few studi es hu e u lllnlned th e c n aee c e eet s e t cs o f
dlffe rel\t C~lIpute r sys t e!' s - t ha t .ll i y affec t , t lle1 r SlItt a bfll ty",
for •as e in ' C,AI. . Del"a)'s , un e itpe e t ed f n t er~u P t l on 5 , a n d ,
v~ r1ab ie r e s ~o ~~;;t.~.e _s J~!} b .~ , ~_ ll: p e r l enee ~ : I n 1 n1te r a.c t Ion ~ ~ •.:"
· ~ .l ~ h· a l l11 o s t · a ny co mput e r S)'ste lll. The effe c ts of. tll u e dell y s
" . ' . . " -
' on t he le ar ner lind on learni ng out ,COUS t n CAl ha ve. .to
. , " ', - , '
9~ea t ext ent : r n a,f n l!~ un docu-ented.
The res ear ch ' t hat ,h a s bee n c. rried .au"t . by. b oth co . put :,.
s etee t t s r s ud e d u~ . t-~ r~; ~h ~ s h r ge ll be en 1'0 Ue are i ' of
Sl stu' respo llS'l! t f ~e (SaT). s1s ~u , -respo tl ie . ~ ~ ~ ca n bl!..
, defl~ as the -In·te ~"l be t e e e a the -oper a t. or ,s pr es sin g' the
" la s t t ~fra' t ile fn~ ll t oper a~i on In ~ th e s1 s tu' s f f :st
, . O b~e ~'tlb1e ' res ponse IM, g·u"{~re , 19 82) .
, . ,
, \
Leng thy Sitts tl n"b e' ta u-sed by I: nu·.ber of .factor s. :,
There a ~ ! great ' d1 ff eren ces t n c Ollp u ,t't,l o'~al po wer be twee n '
cOlplli e r s a n~ pr,ogr a Ul~Rg h ng, ages (Gl1b r ea i~ an d &.l1 breat h.
19831.'-. A s l ow co mp llte r or 'l ne ff 1c 1e'nt la ngllage can ceus e
slo ll r es pons e es pech'lly IIher e- a C o.p l~x .ee .. pu.t ati.on ,1,s
· r eq1l1 r e,d. Such co.pu t-at1on s and ' acc es s t o bulk st or . ge
. d evice s slo w 'dOlltl the S1St!1 IN·fde r,.n , '196 9). Ce rt. 1 ~ bulk
s torage devi ces ar e Illc h s to we r t ha n ot her s IL e . , IIg net l c "
e,
, 13
t . ,e is slo wer th a'n,tlf 5 Cs }. · ~ In I t f . u ha r l ng 51st e m, w ~ e""r" e
" , " ~ '
t.hre .I, ·be • co n sld e r '; b1e nn ber of ce n car r en t as e;'" the "
' - __~1}e of . this I,Ol d. fs an ot her i. po r tan t ;, ~ t ~~ i . ~ c ~ ;r s o n .
1969) .-
~. .. "
~) Act ual SRT d u r l t~o n, a re dff f i c. l t t o general t ee I n d '
• . ' tll e~e I re .f.e'II ex a ll.p,l e s I .~ t 'he .l i t, e r l t u r e. G1'l b~e a th ' ~~d"
Gllbre atn (983) ~sed .. sing le al gor ft hll . ( f or c o m p ~ t f n g pr ( rae .
nUlibers l u '" b ~ n,c h llark fo~ complr i:'; th~, e u cutf.o n·s pe e.dS Of .' :
-a vl r i e ty Of l l ngua ges a ~ d co m puters . ~s 1 ng the ·,s ue FORTRAN,
p rogram : one ~' lI c h 1 ~'e (a · .C R~ Y.I. one "of' t he ~o s t :poW·UfU l , . ;'
, '. ' '. .
co.•p u ~ e r sl t OGk 0 . 110 se conds t o COIIP.l e t e t~e cuiu tl tl o n~
COIpa r e d 't o . 5 0 ~ seco ~d s f o.r ano the r ( an Apple I~ I . ~ ~ n
'i ~ ~ I P ~ n s h e " ' d f:S k t o p u n f t }, ~ .s t ngle COI, ,, t. e r { a•• sllq
Helll e t t ·h c k i;r d Wl odel , 85 1 to ok 21 s ecOIl ds ,t'o c oi pl e 'le ,the
s-: -: , " .
t as t whu progr'i med In assemblJ l an guage ' (I "e rJ lOw. ltf e l ·
. ' . ~
t ype of cUlpu u r l an gu ge requi ri ng much p r o9r llA . f ~ 9 e ff ort)
-and 308 4 seco nds' w'he n"'prog'raU le d ~n "8AS IC ,
"I A. nrf'e t y 0.1 b ulk s tonge d ;w I.c~ s ar e used b, c~ mrte r\
, s y st ell s t o s t ore bCHh !p rog ra ms and dat i . Hf ckeru n ( 19691• .
ref~'rdn;' to ,la rge s ~ l le ,t h~'s h l r'l n g\ s.)'·~ s . d es cr~ b e s , \lS t ~ S
, o f Ilag n e,u 'c t ape s t orage as ha wf ng to WI'i t "1 1 0'n9 ti me" f n
. c o ~p ar 1 s o n. to dl,sc use r s . J e f f~ l es (1983 ), l;~ 't he ' t f ae s
t aken 'by I "./I~ h ty of fn ex p,us1u per soul c Ollpu t e'rs to 'sto're
te ~ t housand ch ar. c t ers' o n•• f1 OPPJ ' ~ tsc (a ret e t f'wely ' ~hU P .







"l e d fu lll . nie t t ee 5, ra nge f,rom 1l .4 s eee nc s . If o r t he" 18~
P e r~son a l. coia pu t e'i'! to 4'6 s e c o n ds ' . ( i ~ r t he A t.ar'f""·mo~le l ·~.oo f:
Suc h a .de l ay lD~st be _ e )(.p ~ c t e.~' :w h e n e·Y e r_ . S UCh .~;l S·Ia H . C oin~ ut~r
has to l o ad or ' s aYe a prog r u or da'ti f f .i e:. Audio casse~te :
a u l l a b le for ~ ~t h e l .e} st ' e,xpens t ve IIa dli~ e s" 15 much
. >slower .
st o r age,
Sh"e f deru n"(I 97 9 j gf~ ,es a desi g n SP.ec1flca t1o n
fo rS,Rh ' o(two 'seco n,dS f o '1':,911 p e rceri't .of c O,na n ds 'and 10 ',
/ s'eon ds f ~ 'r :t h e 'o 'th , r " t ~ n p e r~ en t : :Wf; 1 ~. 9 a b O ll" ~ an
'l ~te~r ~ct 1 v~ ·qra P hfcs . S!S ~e~_;us .e :d fn cc m p' u_ ~ e r ' .~ l d e·d>es f g;;, ' ,~ ' J '
S p e nc. ~. •( 1916 1 des ct" bed C _~'l c ul i~ 1on ;:l ~hY S .of · up to 5(1 :
, , ,
,/ C'oflp u t er d e-l ays also o ccur a t , t l m e s ,ot h er ; han th o se .
II" me dlately f o l low.fng us er t np ut or cona n ds. Syste·ms
.0meJ' .~ s ·c r_:~ S h;· : 'O" CO'I ~~~ te JY c-ease .o p er~t 1'or] ~ " f-thOU~' a ny ,.
war n.lRg . ~ r I n- d ic~ t i Q n o f t he ,' H el y ' dur .'!-.t l o n ,of t h e .
l.nte rr.uPt~1o n. A. 'user cau,9~tlt fn th ~ 1II 1 ddl e 'of a li f n t e r~ c,t 1v e :.
ses 'sion m ay .~o se ~ co n'sl~e r a~le am ou n t - ~ f w o r k IN'1ckers on , .
198"J, ' Th"'. re··. '" U ~b". of et he r "use'~f~ r ..r' "", .;;:
Int e r rupt ' ,o ns. T ~ 5 l er (1982 ) lists shdiffe,re n t re ea eas" why.
~U, ' l sI ngh user ;y s ~ elll~ can 'sudde nly s..top '1n t~e ' ~ 1 d d l e . ct
an· o p era t f on (f nf our 0" t h e cas e s the s y,s t em wfl l·.....r e s t ~ r t
fOl lQ wl'rig a del ay of · u ilS P·e: C lf 1e,i:I' - d ~ ~ a .t 1o n l. ~n e Of'~hpse
del ay con d 1p o'n s, ~· g a. r bf ge' c OI 1ec t1 0~M ::'0', ou t da ~ed st;j n g
varia bles by ~ ~.u lll b e r o f pop u'lar ~~SIC fnt erpr e ,t e rs ) can have











lW11 11ams. 1~8 J l. y
." .."'. · ·i
~ ' 1·
Rapfd ~ sy s t.em. r e s pens e tl m~~~ :~ aYe b.e e'n .:: ·~ e g ~ l" ded · a.~. '1
' cr l t i c'aT t o ..c o.~p~tel" ass{s ted f ~ s t 'l" u cl i o n<: as 'th ey r-epees en t ' 1"
delay ,.of f ee dba c k: -t e t t he . te erne r-. CAl :gr ew out "of ' t h'e j
t each .1n~ "lIa Ch, j ries of -the ' 1950sand t'he W O r;,~~ f. · .B':F:: .~kln-ne·r, • ~
,- . . . . .. . .• . . ....
:~:,:,:"~9::;·"d::::~:::':,::h:.:~.::::;:: · i~:~~~:::'::~:~:~ " :.'
1954, Skiline; cre~ted gre at ' i nt er est and ~a1n.ehons 1de r:·b·~ :6
suc po r t . f o r ' at s .. the o ':1~s. l · Ba ·sed -:uP'~. ' · ~. f S. .o;·e·ra 'nt . ,,-
. . ~ .. '
COr\d~tlo n,, 'n ~ ' r es e a r ch ~1t h an l~a·h" Jn -.~ 3k in il·e,' r . ~oxe~, ~; ',·~~ .
~t. ted:· : ." . : . ' ~ .. ,. . " ' . .., .
'u can be e aS l1y . :~enlons'trate'~ th at , u nl es ~\e·~ l· ~ C ~/ ..
medlat1 ng bellav1otl l" ha s . been s e t up , ,t he--1apse o f
only : /Io ,J e w, s e cc nd s bet ween ' r e s pc n s.e ce n e
r-etn r e r ce ae ne des t.l"oys mos t p'f -t he ,eff ect. I n a
:.~~{:: ccaU\tco~~~~ ~; o:(ap\~eve( ~~~ ~ ~: ~:'~J~~)g. p ~ 1" 1o ~s Of,·.-
, 0 , " I '.
Ski-nner a,l so c r~~1C1led. ed.u ~.at.tona l. pr,ae/itce .fo t- u~ 1 ng ,
a,vers h~ t:~ nsequences t.n ,st ead " Of , U'Sihuosf t 1ve
, :r.e,i n f,o r c ,e lll.~ n.ts , ~\h e' ..~a:~k O~ ' s" ,~ll.fu l1 y, .o·".g'at/ ze d p~Og;'u.~. -'
stud 1es b u i1 d l ~ g o n 's ltla ll pro gres .s1v-es te ps. andt.h,e
. 1nf req uency of rei nforcellle:nt :-i n th e : 'classroQIII . The pro cess
.- -', ' -" . - ' . ' "
of e,ducatlon was,prese nte d a,s a s c 1 ent 1 f 1~ ;s.chn 0,10 g:r:', an .d .
a llll'ost .a l 1 , tti~ ~ .r objem s ' · o f t h e · .s.~ hoo r s~stellls' b l a~ed 'on :A
l a ck of s.eH.nt 1fl c r 1gour. , .ue concluded with a, call to 'ar '; s : (\
. ,'~;e'1 S a ~~? m p' l e' , j O b. t~ b ; dcn e, The ~"a~ >c-a~ be I~..'.
stated 1n co nc re~ e ' t e r " s• . The ne:cessary te-t hntques .
, ' " , . ' · A , .
" l,; '











are koo .... l!. The equ ip .~nt n~ ~d~d can. ea sil y be
pro vi de d• . Nof hlng s h nds in t he wlY'bu t cul tu r al
1 , ~ert1l ISkfn llfr. 1954). ' . . ... _. ~ ,
l'\ .' . ' . ,
Ho.... eve r •. cer tai n ar~ 1S of 'n l.nner ' s .... ork have since. be en
, subJ,ecte d toc~ ns ,lferlble er it le l'slIl. On a t,heoreti cal bash,
hiS ,'lSS ulllPtlon ,t hat ,knowl e dge of .resu lts pro vides dpe r an t
r,ef nfo rce arent has eOlllf{ ~ ~de :r f ,fre (Annet , ·19 69). I n 'R~n n ~ r l s
' (19641 rev iew' of r el 'nf or etll en t de Jay studies. ' f orty years o(
. an lllll 'l,st udte ~' support S k 1n~ er' s ' ....~r~ . :' However. ' s t udie s W ~'t'h' .
h'uln" subjects ·, do not • . Dela y" of re f flforce.'~ nt or knowled ge ;
of res ~1ts w l ~ ~ ' hU ~~ ' S U b j~' s h o w e ct : n~ perfor un c @
. de cre~ent IRe.nner • • (9.64). , 1. . . ..
. " , • 'B r a e k b i l 1 : -~ l g n er . 'a nd ~n·~-n '1l9·l\1 p ~'~ n'i ~'d o'~'t t he
: dtf~re "' c e s ' b~ t ~e l!n. ,h U Ill I 'n, be1~gs': ~nd "I n 'l ~a 1s 1 ~ "~ u c h . '.i..~e r 1 ~
e ent s , s t ati ng' , that result s . fr ail an1m'a l ell.p erim e nt s,"are"ot
gen~ra'I Uble t~ hu. an's • .' -F ~ r ·t l'i ~ ,- o r ga.n i s~ wfth out j'1 ~ ~'~ u ia g e .~
protfden cy , t he' lnfor.atfon 'lnd .~ t 1Y l tlon l l ef e"cts 'of '
.... i';~;;" p"~t' ; ; . .. " " e , ' ·t. .. . , ' to ·'h. t ~ "d1 ·at.
-: pr,e's e nt .- They then 'e e nt ' onto., ~ty1ew the li t e rat ur e •
• " tn cll.! d t .~g t.oll r ~J.per1.• ents . f r u th e'tr o.... n hb~r&to ry; :. whtch
· }nd l~ a.~ed .t~ .a t the d'~ hY of 'r~e~back , '~ feed~l~k .~e. l ~ g· ~e ft'ned.
IS knowledge ' ~i result s plu s r etnforc'uen t~ th e r e tft fo r'cn ent
~. bet ri ~· . dep e nden t o n llI o t tv l t 10 n) dUrf ng ' learnfng IC t Ull1'y
I.·.h~ r o v.f d·' re;enthin of , th e ' le arned lIIat: r fa l . ' wh~ 'le t 'llI liedia 't e
feed bick, ,dur t n.g· le a '~n tn 9 hl pa tred re t~n.tf o~. : 'i/'












et he r . r e'Sear c h ~rs .f ·· More ' (.1969) fou nd r etentfon . i JIlprOl/ed
stgnt,ft ca ntly 'w1t n f eed 'back ' d e l ~Y ~~O f . t wo a n'd one IHl lf, hours
and c ne day: Sas se Rfll t h an c!. Yon-ge (l 968 ) f ound re "t"ent f on
l'm p ~ o~ 'ed by a de lay .of. twe_n 'tY ~f OU ~ "hour s an ~ (1'9 6.9 1 b; a
delay of only t en se cond s• .S(mil .~ rr ~esu1tswe re re port ed by"
En gli sh a ~d K1nzer)-L966) a ndby St ur ges (19 78) • . Gay (1912)
: a g r ~.e d· ·t h a t t u ,ediate fe e dba'~k was no.t supe r,1:or to delayed
l. fe .e'dbaCk, · but fOllnd, the o~t1mal dehy t o" be .~e p e n d e n t on t he
co mpi e.xlty ot' the subje ct ma t~er. She c on ~.1u de~ thU CAl
de_hy ~ 1n 't1usharing sy ~tem_ s "need' nof ~ e ' an . e d u c a ti~ n.a l
co'ns ld e ra t io n.
.. 18 ,
.' f
\,' ' '!~ -.
.,
t s t e e e In ,"n tor1 . and i h e Cra n da l l ' l ocus o r":C·~.f! tro l
tnst ru .ent to ' u u tne the " at~Hu de-5 0:( Ju'n to r h ,'9h SChOO\'
. ,.. ., . ' . ' .' .:.
_a t he llati cs s tude nts. Th" re MiS ' ltO s tgnHtc:ut dUfe,.enc e in
sc er' es betwee n CAl And,non-CA I 2ro up's nor b e t w e ~ n pr etests • •
an.d po s t t u t-s. The CAI g r~up ShOwjd . 1,es~ ' st.btt tty in self"-
c once p t st ores, bu t t he• • e e ns wir e no t .ff ec t ed. Sever a l .
s t udt"es ' with tult ura lly ~ n d e duc . t 10i....~;y d1 $ a dva n t~age d
· . s ·t u ~e n t s nav e shown f~ p r o , ed self cOReep't ~n ~ inte r est t lf-
learnf ng (Glp"son, '1911; Bone; 19 74 ~ Mase r , 1917) . In a s t udy
deali ng with high school algebra ~ tu de n ts: Dunn' lind W~ st 'l ;rt,..,
. . . .
~ r ow 'n "and Gl1ma n 11 9~? 1 found ~t9h school student~ wi th




th in t hose Il sf n~ I progr u lled t e s e,' (Ma t h t s , SlIf t h. :an d
Hans en (1 910) c~ . p are d the attitudes to wflrd CAl of co l lege
pSycho .logy s tud;1Its ' tn""cA) , a nd' rea d-hg grOIlP·s• . Again the CAl'
gro up "had hi gller s core s. Both "t hes e stu dt e s us e d til e sa . e
t att1tu"de _u su re,_ent 1ns t r .. . e n t ; . ~ 4 0.1t~ . l ikert -ty pe s cale
" IBr own, · 19661..
( . A number of ,other stu d1t.s .hlV,l! pro duce d sh f h r r es ul ts. a,:"
." A lIJ" e ~ r l y :IB '" s t .ud)' llong , H U?~1 ~ a nd ·Weng ert , 19~~)~we~ . "
88 perce n ~. of , t he te·$t ' _s~tfjert.~ fm,1 l/i'ed h ,gll sc hoo. l "an d
ce t t e ae s ·t uden..tsl had f av our ab l f :lt t 1t udes. , CAl ~ no n C:U
~oIlParfsons .~f th posit iv e find1 ngs in clu ded B rOde r1~, k. .I94.?,I . ',
Jp .h.ns.on 11974' •. and ""?" ( 19 ~, 4) • • 1 1• .dea l 1ng. • "" grad~e
~- C Il O o l s t u d e' n t s • . .~o c k l er·{l 9 1.3h Mu.r phy and App.e l ( ,~. 9 7 8 ).
. ':. .~~ on (1 .9181 : a n~ Knappe r ( 1918 1 r epo rte d p osit i ve ,
attitudes with colleg e' stude nts . Res urch I n . 11t t ~ ry
t rat~ t 'ng (Kfng, 1915; l ahey , c r aw ~o rd , lnd H u r lo ct , ', 1 91S ~ ~nd
. a p'r h on scho ol ' (St egei , 1978) rUC:hed 51.11 a r:,. conc:1ust o-"s. ·
;-ne,se posit ive attft,u de ~ ha,' ~ ~en fo und , t n a wt de
variety of dl ,sctpltnu., fht·s Is s llppo r ted ,by , s t udt"es t n
. . . '
co l1ell : ' phys ics t a e e e t t , 19 11l, tea c ~ e ~ ..e duc a t t oJl In
. mat.hefdt fcs. IHal l , 19691.. bus f ness 'educ:att ,on (W~l¥er. ' 1~'7~J ,
, e colo gy (Ande r s o n, Klasse n, Hansen , and J oh'nson', • 1981 ), -
. -,
Fre nc h (McEwan a nd Robt nsc n, 1 91 ~ ), ch ellli c a \ e ngi ne ed nil
: I Nu t t ~ 1 1 a n.d Ht mme1e t ~u , 1913 ), a n d ' "e d t ,Cot ne ( II~ , 1 s ,







St u di es of stu de nt s ' wit h s ubs t antfa l l ong t e r m CAr
I ,
ex peri e nc e s u p por t the ~ e f~ Y ourab l e.·f1 nd i "gs and h eTp rUl e . . :
oli t the 1 "fluen c'! of a ny nov e\ty e,ffe ct on- r e sea r 'ch 'j n t he '
a rea ( M ag~ dso n . 1978 ;. Murphy ,a nd A;pel , "i-978l . " o n_ ~ ~e ot h e~
hand Ande rson et al • (1981) an d Slie r-un a nd Kla r e (1 9]0)
sho wed t hat a s h:r t (15 lil t nu t e ~.C ~ 1 ex;e r'ien ce 'c an pro du ce
si gnff1 ca ntaf f ectfve and C 0 9n ~ tfye re~·ul t ~ . ..
Rese ar che rs who fo u n d '~o "S 1g n 1f 1 c a nt, at t it ud i na ld 1f f er'~ nce ' b e t w e~ . C A I 'a ~ ~ non- CA'l gr oups i ncl ud e Ear le
(191 2), -D e ~ ~o .n i 19_7~''l :'' Hugy,si1 916l. ,Bi ct e r-s ta'f f {l9761' ,"
Goodso n (l 975 '1~ , Cra"fo 'r d (l9 76 ), and Dura ll ( 19 721.
' S t u de n ~ ~ ~a i.l g h t o rily' b; 'COIiP u t er m~ss lIu'man Inte r acti on
" , '. .,. .. . . ' . \ . ',
wlt ,h a te a ~h e r and ot~ ~~\~ tudents (Sullme r H n, 1971; Ald,e rman,
i9 78 l . ,s uc\ , a t t ltUde S ca n be 1l1pr ove .d by the addi tio n of
gr:ou p ' act1v1t1. e s (G erre l l , 19 7 2; Ald erm 'a n' 1 97 8 ) "and
i ncreased co nta c t with t each e r s (Bunders on; '19 791. Attitude s
.t oward: CAl can ,a 1s ~ , . be ' fll pro vf'bY 1 n cr.eas ~, ci use Of g,raph f c s
' (Rt g ney a nd L.utz, 19 76) ' an d pe r s o'na l 1za t 1o n; where th eI \ ...
:::'::::.::::'::::'::::\:::' :r~ ::~' ;L ::::; :~ :; 7; :d :~::::~ r:
1971.).
I ,I ~ .
r N~!lat1v e a t t t tu de s vhave often been equfp me n t ~ oI" 1 ente d'"
: .Honey cu t t (1 974) f O /~ 'd th ~.no 1s e and glare of tl\e !;qut P lJ~n t '
ee ca us e fr~ s tr atf ·on. St ude nts us t ng ty pewr ,1,t :r t e r e t na t s






Dr tf t , l anger ak , "" ?" : In d ' os . 1981} . r h-;r~se of Te.le ty?!
• • ch1ne s IS t nt e r ac t h e te r a tn. l s ha s be e f fou n d t o c ause
s t ude nt fr ustra t ion fr o a S la . n e·s ~ . nOise , : wn·rA n. ind
, .
I n lccu ~ I C" ( SChUPb,I Ch . 1981; ;orton Ind Col e , 198t:) .
A,nu. ber of l u t hor s r eport negative s t u~e n t ' a t t( t u d e s
associated wtth e q~p~ e n t 'deh:,.s and breakdowns . East _ond
.. .. ".
and Nicholls 0915 1; Mag tds on U9 i8 ) ~ a nd Knappe r (1978 ) all
repor ted , poor ' a ttttudes c'aUSII! 'd ~y te chil1ca l pr oblems " ith t he
comput e r and t e r lli na l equ l pllent . Kf ng(r97 Sl s ug ge st ed th a t
. . .
. poor sys t.e lll re s po nse ,t h l e s ' may c ause, t e n s t e e a n d
app reh enS1'O~ . Ref d' (1 981) rep o:rhd c ~.lIp Li te r 't el b oa'r d d ,\lJIlge
"f r o a s ev~'r e · k.e 1 ~ ~.t l n 9- . ~'h e n he'IVY - 1O~d fng l.nc..ea ~, e d ": :
respo nse ,t 1. t . r wl\en" ttlt sys t ell ° lIalf unct.' oned, ° Wil cox Ilnd
Schne i de r } U 16) i nte 'rvfew ed I nU ll b ~ r of n udent lUers Of , the
TlC Cl t " ~ ,U ' sys tn. T Il 1 ~ ty p er c ~ n t re °p1lrte d dh pl us ur e at
t ht ' snte. btco ll1ng · u ~ u pe c te~ ly Inopen tlve, - " Twenty -J ln
pe r cen t . x P ~u u d f r uU r it fo n .f r oll poo,r r esponse ti '-~S ° lft d
' t h t f~ 1 Rf,b i ~ i tl t o c~'r rtc't . l s ta ke s suc'b as the tn~ d ~erteJl t
pre ss..~ng ,of th e ~ r,ong key, In' a lIa'J o r CO"II'pu lsot. of fou,r
, t ypes, of CA ~ S,YStell S, Van der Dr U t et a'..' (l 981"l0und l ar~ e
di ff e rences in res pons e ,tllles bet ween t he ' systu s I nd f n t ilt
f , n ~h l du ll s tude n,t ~' to lerances 'd these delay s, ', (The fastes t
s'yst~ m s wer e jud ged 'bes t . Over f or t y p e rcen ~ of the st~e nts
fn t he tes t ~,r o u p, s e ne o u n t~d eQu ,1pmen ,t ~reak do w n s . o They
f oun,d th ese to be {nco nvenle nt and Inn oy1 ng, I nd particu l ar ly





In computeT a ~ sisted fnstruct 1on . ,syste. respo nse del ay s \ _
o.ccur . fol lo wing student .f n~ !.lt t'bthe - comput et. ~1th most C ~I ',
mode s' ,th i.S will of ten be 'a delay.of :.f nf or mat i on feedb~Ck
(IF). ·Some research has been . car r-t ed out t nt c t~eeff el; t's of
.. . • ' " f
such delay-s on a ttitu de. Boe r sma (l~66) ,tudf e d th e effec ts
of delay of i nfor lla t,fon feedba ck IIF ) (0 a\d 8 secenes I, po;s 't v.
f~ f o rm.ai1on f e e d ba c k i elay s 10, and 8, seco-n.~ sl and 's~x ,
~actors : H'e dt s c eve r e dtf ru s t r at t o n ,l de f f ned as , comp..,e ting
respo ns es ) to be generated du r f ng b oth - .typ e sof .d~~ays -a nd
" ) SU9ges't ed t ha t experhents 0I 4ii/ l 0nge r fe~d·b~Ckdel 'a;~ ' lli ght " '
v 'er~ r .e v ~t u dfes ha ~e __~xam1ned the ~tt ftUdi na l
consequences of ' ~ " t equip iumt b 'reak dow'n 'or u n s ched ~ 1e d
fnterru p~ l o n•• .Mu.rra~ (l97~) fo~nd' repu~ pr~;gra ~ .lIe f~ ~~s





a t t t t uae-s• Ander son e t a 1. (~981 ) c on duc t ed a con t rolle d
\.
. e xperl me n t 't n whi ch ce r t atn subjects' .wer e exp es e d to 11
, .
sim ula ted sy'st.e m failure a bollt t wo-t hl rds of t he way th ~ o u gh
a CAl l e s s on . This malfu nc tio n t rea t Ment pr qd uc ed l i tt l e
eff ect o n the s ub j e c t s ' ge ner al ,a tt tt'udes and kno wledge .
How ver 'a s ign if i can t d jffer~nc e .was f ound f n the i r s en se. 'of
c omput e r ,'s e l f- effic a cy . o r co nf l.den'ce ~n ' t h ~ ,l r ;"abl l.f ty ..to
d ~a l ~ 1- th i:olD.p~' ters.Th e st u den t~. .wh O had ence u n te r edtt he
ma1fu nc tf~ were l ess .llke l y :t o ha ~e 1ri c re a sed c on f.1d~n c e 1n
- . .' ' .
th ,ef r a ~ 1, ~HY to de a}:7:ucce SSf id lY . w ,~lt~ : ,c ~ m.p u t ~ r s . 'Thi ,s
effec t pe rs .fs t e.d t hr9ug h t he fall o ~ w up t es t s " adml nt s.te-e d sh. .
" moni hs 1.ate r .
I t .• 1,I s.\... be 'r e lle llbe r e'd 't ha t. Stlolde nt S/USf ng c'OIllPute:r
• '.. ' . " '. " I .
assisted l ns t r uctfonare ', a' Ulall s eg lflent of t he ', muth l a r ge r
;. p o P u l a t. i. ~·n o ~ co'lIp u t e~ eq uf, ptlle.nt Lu er s.. Th e H t e ra tu,:;· ,Of .
'CO lllput e r s ~,le nc e pr-cvt des a n obvi ous ' s our ce 'of, l nto r aet rc n. f n'
t,hf ; ar e a: A ~ umb:e r of auth or s 'r ~'f ~ ~' t o SYS,t'etId~ laYS ' and
t n t e rrup t t en s as bein g s e ete us ,' ~ s e r",p r o bh lll s , but , f in l
ell.~ e r lln e n u h 'a~e be e n c a r r! e d ou t t o dete r m1 'n ~ thel r
l mpdrtan ce .
TwO 'decade s ago , compute r t 1 I11 e,",was ext relle ly ex pea s tv e.
Ni cke rs on, El~, a nd Ca r bonell (196 8) noted tt llit "ha nds on-
comp"" ""j" " '~ ""d ' 0. "' ~'" hi ,hl, ;,,'oed an d ., ~ ,




facto rs pofnt of Y1e~- . · As t he cos\ o( comp~te r tllle was sri
" . much greater than that of t ile use r , th e f o r mer was t#~om1zed
~ ye n at 't he expense' of the la t t e r . r he a uth 'ors went on to
s tate "t hat th.e system resp~'s~ 't f lle. 15: 1rnporta~ 't to t he ' user
bu t, very expeB,i-v-e-1;-; .JIl 1n tm 1ze . In ano t her a r t t e l e
' l c ar b~ n e~~~. and Nide rson, '1968)' th e same authors
..
'":".'?' l on ger 5.RTs ~ allse . dec r'USfng_ ~ser ·~ r.o~v1ty
an d, !ath,f.action. an ct.t~at the ,user s , ",i ll ~ e n d , to" silll f t back
a nd-tbrth ' be t wee n tasks. -Oelays (l.f co n s ~llnt duratio n wer e .
observed to ' be prefe'rab le ' -to var fab le'SRTs as unpred 1ct.ab le .
. \" .: , . , ",
co nditions' d t s t ur be'd the user. - N1cl.ersa n (1969 ) re ported
"" ,, '. , .\ . . ' . ' . , . '
th~t the fr.~:·$ trat1o~ c,au,sed bia de,l ~y 15 not ,s i mp l y ' a '
f un ct 1 0~ of t t s/ du r a :~t ,f o n • . It et se depe nds on' t he ' u s e r ' s
u-ncerta~n ~y .a s to ' the ' :l e n g t ~ of ' t h~, de iay and it s prO b~bl e
ca use a nd' the e ~ten't 't~ ~hfCh th e ~e .laY cont"radi'c ts h'fs
expe cta tio ns .
By means of a da t a c o l ~ e c t 1 ~ n ' program I ns ta l l ed on a •
~·a r g e _ , ..t t e e s n e r e d ~ o m r .u t e r · sy 5teRl ~, ,-· '~ .J. Bo ies " ( 1 9 74 )
in'lestig':ted t l}.e re1a t fo95, ~ i p of -sy's te ~ '· res ponse tI me t o user .
,r e s pons e . 't i me (de f h ed as ' ~~'e "t f'lle · ~ e t.w e e n the, ~o;f.~ ters ' :,"
. ·,~ r om p t 1 ~9' Of t~e user and the user's next inpu.t) . He found a
strong, ccr r e t a tt cn . As t he SRT r nc r ee s eu froWl- ' I to '10s~cond~. t he us er r espo nse t~ 'me roC ' f-~ o m 1 ~ to ' 124 s ec c nds ,
IBM's R.B •. Mlller' (11968) _a na l y z e d "t h e psycho lo g fcaf'
I nile dS-, ~f . cOIl Pu t e,0s~r..s. . .H e lllA de ,th~-- PO ~ nt ,t hi t t he ' impa~,~ "
on user s ' of l on g SR.T s ~epends on t~e c Ollpl exity of ~.h~ t ask
. c a t e go r i e s , 'h e r-ee e e e e n ae e tha t t h e sy ~te . delay sho uld be
25
For lIo s t
. F>,
He sug gested IU ll1muil Sl s t e ll response tiMes for
s ev e n t e e n dtfferen t c a t e go r i e s of .u s e r tnpu ...






\ ' u nd e r t w-o' s e c e a ds , " wt t h d,ela y s of u p ,t o f f ft ee n se cene s
\ . to.ler lb ' ~ f o r ru po n s e ~ t o cer-t e t n ;npU~5 • . Howeve r . eve n . fo r
\ c:h a ng f ng ""t op t c s . he gI ve a r i ve se cond. dela y as t he llilX, ''' UID'
}"\1.o'wab le for. CA,J. · Hi I Je r ' s response ' t ' ·lIle ree'Ull e nda t1 ons -'
-r: lI o~t l Y up er t es .th'at e s base d e n nll !!!.n thou,gb t pr-ece s s
discont1 nu t ty ' 5t 'udies -IInd were -not ' up , ~ 1menta 1 11 veri ff ed, .
' . . . -.)
Shne1de r lllll n' (191 9) showed t hat users ' expe ct SR) . l ength's
. . .
to d1ffer" ilc c:or d.1ng t o the t y pe of COIlIl , n ds 't h ey h ave
· . "\ ' . : . ' ,
.: .~ n t ~ r e d •. ""'il'l~ r tl:6 .8) also ·tn t r ? duc e d th e idea t hat ' t h e
;'ou nt of f-rust l"""tt on CfoUle d ·by ade lly is Ilso de pe nden t on
. ". ' , .,
whe n the dehy occurs ,wi t ht n t he s ession. , A delay .fol lo wing
· i:losur~ . ,C ,? ~ P 1e t t o'~ " O f a . t~st, '01 ; ; 1 be . 1e ss · d ts r u p ~ t ¥l! th a n .
one durtn -g the ' proce~s of 'Obt a i n I ng cl osu r e: '· f o ley a nd
lila1hce (197.) f ou nd' poo r ee s ee ns e- i h e s t o 'c au se bo redo . an d
' . ......". . , . "
unellpec.te d ly lon g .delay s to caus e panic . Th ey r ef i ne d the
cc nc e ·,;....;;- cl oS Urtt o ;nc~ Ude '1\ ree d1s t tnC : l e vels ""f o r
, ~ or . ,
· dt ff erent tasks , ' .e ach re qu t r t n!f a df'ff ere ~ ~ lIIui II UIi r espons e
t t ee, Spe nce (19 76') a'p'p11e d t hese theo~ fe's ~.0 :i n t e ra,c t 1 ve '
, co m p u te~' g·raphfcs . .. Hi s study sh owe d tha t a designer w111 .
e xpee t re dc t . on t'h ~ ' s c re ~n .t e l i gh t up with in a tenth of a
. . ..
seco nd of bei ng t ouch ed .by a l1ght pe n but '01111 to,le ra te .'
del~y s of 3 0 se c o nds 01' .o r e . d u r ~ n g a ,Illa j o r c a l c u la t i o n.




unpre -d1ctab fl1 ty of . t he l onge r dela yS.
Seve ra l o t lle r 'exp e r t s e n t s have,. bee n car rf "ed out 1n t ile .
, '
-ar e., of systelll res ponse. t1mes ~. G r ~ s s be r g . v r esen, and Yntellla
11976,1, had su bjects . so lv ing pr oble ms under fo ur upe rhle nta l
con dit lo ns : ~ean SRT de lays -of 1......4 •. 16, ' an'd6 4 seco nds 'on
outp ut cGlIlIland s. ',The actua l delay dura tio ns va r i e d . random ly ',
a b ou t th ese ,llIe a n s . At the long e r delays t he num ber ' oaf
"~:"; d ' , ,, ,,, de".. ,,' in; lUbj" " "" ,de d th ~ d;";
Clus ,ln 'g c'om ~nd$. G ~od tila n e n d Spe'n c.e (19 78 ) used ~ 1xed SRT
dura t ions of O ~ 16. 0.7 2, ,. n.d 1. 49, s econds betw een l1ght J~.en
<input ~n d_~ f s _P lay of a new'· curv e. .r ne l ongest "del ay,-de gr ade"d
\
~ a g u l ri! ' {1 982 1 nc r e e ' tl\AJ recen t reve r sa l of c~
'r/ .1a t f onSh{PS betw e e n th e co mput e r ' s..J: 1 l1l e a nd that of ' the
u~e" "a s lIe l l a~ t he la r ge .nu mbe r "of non - e xper t us er s" to,lIay
w.h o ·ar e ' l es s to le,r an t. , of ' poor hUlu n' 1 nt~ rf a e e cc ndt tt c n s •
, f '
Afte r II , r e e t e ll o f the 1 t t e ratur e , he " n a de se ve ral
.r ecol l me ndat 1ons concernt ng sis te M res pp ns·ejmes•. Magui r e
recomne nd e ~ th at SRTs ~ houl d be 4S s ho r t as pos s i ble an d
p~e.d f ,c tab le 1n l en gt h. varia,tt ons f n dur: tion shou ld be
11 nke d - to th e typ e of comp uter ope ra t i on d.em nded an d t he
stren gth of cl os ur-e cc r-r e s pe ne t n9 to th e f nput . er elong
, de lays ' cannot be ' lY o 1 de d ~ ,l nt e r i lA t espcns es (s lle,h IS Spe nee',s
c oun t ~ d o wn c l Dek l shau l d be pr ov,lde ~.
Se veral other hsu~ s .' r e hl t'e d t o s;~' ~~m re s po ns~ ' t f ~ e' ,
,, '
have be en studfe d. l.t has be!'11 sugge s ted thl t fISt sy st e .
response c a n en cour age o r 1nth l dl te the user t o belln e
h puls he ly an d ~ .~ e· an excess he nu_ ber of ".ph resp onses
; " - . .
(Fft t e r , ' 1979; Schne i de r • • n, 1979)• .Soth. Seven, and
(1gB) exper 1i1en te d wi th the \' ~ ~ O ~O'\It periods · ~f up
t o . ei ght min utes f oll owing the ~Ollp lI !~ 'r 's ou tpu t . The
s UbJet ,t s, e n ~l g ld f n complex prob le .. 50·h 1·n9, _~ere~ for ced t o
c'c nsfde r the'! r ans we,;s b; fo r e ent ~r fn g f or th1 ·S, .' e ngth , of
tf ae . : 011911 t he fh e minut e lockout gr oup had the h i ghes t
I ~ ! .
e !"fo r m ~c e .!..cor e s , a l l. loct ~ut groups e,xpr essed
;d ts sa t tsfa c t ~ o n ,wf t h restr t f;.t ed access t o t he cOIl.puter. '- "
.../' . '. . .
h O'lnvestigators 1I.'u exa . 1ned t he effe cts of di f f ere nt
. . . , . '.
dtsp h y ' r-e t e s I n -vt ee e de sphys. Hl1ler 11977) f OLl n'll no
, . '
differences behun t ~e . effects pr oduced . by ' different ftud
displa y speeds , bu t u ri'able display speeds produce d
. . 1 . '
s1gn1f ica tltl y decr e" s ed us er per f or . ances and at'titude ,t o" ar d .
th e ~y s tu an d th~ ("nte ractfYe e n..tro nu~ t . Bevan (i981) '
dete r ~i" ned t tia t ~ery l ow d1s'Pl~ys"speeds of '10· 15 char a ct..-r:
. " " ~
pe r s.econd prod uc'ed sup_~r1o r perfo r llanc e and attitu des.
Another re 1a t ~d ' 1s,s ue, ' and one of , c l! n t r a ~ ilA PO~r.ta nce :.t~
this s t udy, , i s t h a t o f th e eff .Ht y o r , Ll n e ~ p .e c t e d
i nte rru pt io ns, delays, and ~qLlt p llien t ia t ] u~es . ..¥&.: Ment i oned
earlie r . SI!';er ll educa tf o~ a 'l ,r e ;'h r c'h" r i hIVe done ' w ~r k ~ n
t hi s How,u r , ..eri.1 1t~! ~ s ilch. r es u r Ch\ hu " been-'







lInde rtak~ by fn vut !gators 1n ot her dfs c lp Thes . -
I n a ·... Jo r' revI ew of t he t tt er ~ u r e dea lin g lrdt h
behav i or. l i s s ues in t he. " 1nJ riCth ~ es e of c o . puters ,
Miller and Tho. as (1 9 77) cHed o,er 14 0 sources . AHho llgh
. ,.
t he au th e r s c o u l d f t nd no resear ch o n ttl e ef.hcts ' of Slic h
in te r rupt i ons, ;'t hey devote d a se ct io n of the1 • .· r epor t t o the
pr oble m ' I'nd s t a t ed t h'at ~e lhbt1 1t)' 1:\ very ' 1 m'p~ r tu t
sys tem perh,rune! c r t ter te n, Th ey observed th a t ll se rs w111
' . . . - ' .
be unh a p py with a ny de gra dation of s'yste lll , r l!1f a b l l ity .
.~
Hl de rson (l981) re fers to inte rrup ti ons 'of work' se s sf cns iU
.' be f n9. b.ot h annoy1 ng and d 1sr~p ttv e . ~e states ~ha t use~s '
f ace d with ove r l y fre quen.t a nd" s e r s eu s "i nte rr upt i o ns' wi t l
lYotd . use ~-'f ; he' s )'s ~ @ ~ - a 1t og'et ~ er -or be · eKc u dtR g l y
unhappy · t n thet r .uu· of ft • ..He we nt on to e xpress th e need
~r t he tn 't'eJ t f gattll il of th~. effe cts 'of 'nterrupt ,;ons :
A sea rcll of· t he lfter ature of educat ion,al :. te c'h'n o l o,~ , a~d
cOJllP uter schnc e. r e ve e t s an, 1 .p.o~aru t~, ,ioI h1,ch lf tt l e ,





. C~ 1t e rf a s uc h as th e , av~J~b1HtY Of, CO.l 0 1.1 ,1' a.n ,d ._ ~~un .d~ t ,h:e
erg onollletr1c co ns tde ra t-fo ns .of equ1P llen,t ;~ effg.n . a.nd 'N e ifl,
' collput e r-m e mory and pro gram s torag e req'u1.r ement s, a r-e outside
the sc ope of th l ;~S ~ ~ d~ : At l eas t a ~ tm po:ta ~ t a,s an; of the . . I
above fac t ors an"d perhaps e ven-ncj- e b4S1;' · t~ . .~h e :;.s uft.abflfot!
of. a co mph e r sy"stem .f~r CAr use "are r,ei' l' ibn 1 tJ "',Ad the l a cj; •
• "",," v ' ' . ' .•
of ove r ly 1.0ri:9 '0'1' : r~ q u en ~~ ci,e;laYs.- a nd ·-1~~e ;ru1t, 10 n ~ . :- . .
". - Ij , " , - . ' , " . ' ." ' , .; ,
Ther e is no 1ndi ce tt en f n., rhe...l.1t e,r ature t~at. de19'5 : of
" r e a s o '~ a b l e dur a t t nn will 'ca use a'nt · ' ; m ~ e.d f ~ te '. · d ~ C l ~ n e ' . , f~ .
ac ht eveeent, In ~ erh tn_ cas es" th e .O P P o S f t~_ "'y e,~e n be t ru'e:
H OIj 'eY,~ r it has bee'n. sug gest e d th _a t .l~e r e ;,,\ aY b e a·. c:r i tt ~al
p.otnt at w~i~ h s tu d~'n t · f;U· ~, t,:a·.t'~nd ~.,~:·~ k .,!f c~~c e'n tr~~ib n
begin to a ~f;~c t Le a t-nt nq, pe l a.ys .ot durat1 on ,S~f fto~1 ~nt'to
ca.;;s e s ue h e ffects ha V~ n o .i ~ bee ~ . use .d.' i,.n. e.x,pe.{ t 11Ie.n:t s ,'s ~ ,:no '.
. crit i c al d~1ays.oh ar.\e b ~'e n ~ r o pe ~~Y"~s t a ~ l1;!t e d: . . " .
" ' ( " \ '1 ' . ' I ' , ,' , '
. ~fh .1~ Y eme~~,r' e s 'a r e .. ~ ot t~-e , ~ n ~~ m eas u,re · ·.~f. ~ h~,
s lllta b111 t y of a sys te m fo reducatf on'al pu r po se s. St ude nt
.a t t ~ t ~ d ~ ..is' a~p~r ~'an' v «r~ .ab{~ ,•.':".. ~l~hOU-.~ h'.:~ 'tt t tu~~ ~ n d '
a chi e ve ae n t a r e r e l'a t e d, ' a ttft u d,e meas u re s lIay s'h ow .
" , " " ~
. , s t 'gnif1'c ant " eff ect s not i ," ru~d1ately r~f"cie,d i n ~-t h1~,vem e~ t ·
-scej-es, f " " ') ' ; ' ; .
~t,;u de n t , a tt 1 t u d es : t'o war d C .Al .h~v ~ . ~e.n e ~ ~.l1Y: be en
'J IY~D u r a b r" , ' H o w ~ v e r a' num'be r o f si u'die s have '"r 'e 'n aU d
, " , " , ' , , ' " , ' \'
ne gative at t itudes tow ard .ce rtJ f,n at t ri but es , of · the cOllpute r '
~qutplllin t~. h~f ~tid in.g ll,e l ,~~~ a'n'd 1nter r u Pt1~ns,. Th e s e
, . ",:'1<' .,,' '







, : ~' .




t nt e r-e ctt on with ' a cOlllput e r sys t e m: t hesoe i11c lUde 'l e ngt hy
c. ~ ~p ,~ ~ a t 1 o n , - ' l D ~'c'lt ~ g''' a n'd ~ t~'ra g7 , : O f pr og r allls or dat a ,
1ntA-n.al - , Ill :e m~ rY ope r~t 10n$ . q~ eufn9 for s ~ a red r eso ur ce s, ' t he
o've r l oadi ng of ' ~ u H I..; u s e r sys 'tE!lIS. -and equ i p ment fiitlu ,r e .
,. ~
c,





. .. . .... '
Ma ny O/ .t hi~ e s1 t u 8.i .t o'ns c e n ,oc c ur I .t a ny p olnt - ,1n
1nter\l ct~ve ,~~ s s 1 o 'n ; " ,
", " . ' :' S ~ c h ~ n te ~~u P t 1 o n s" c a n ~ be ~r"~ !,,1z ed or · el 1·II.lna t e d, · bu t .
. \ "i,', t'"""{,,t! B . tt'~ " ' U ~, lf;0;ul,m.;t: .,i.,o...";
. c e nt r a l .. pro Ces S1.ng units-,. la.!9.er me llO rY " c.a~a c ity. , fa s .ter ~..- .
. mor:e ~ e l.ia ~ l e da t a srorage' ae e t e es , ,a n d, ~ o r "e ~ff1c1en~
s o'ft war e e H requ1 r e : ~l,I c h , ' g re at er ffJl a n~fa l " e;II, ~ ,~ n d ft u re ,
Re duc i ng ttl e n ~mb ~r o f use rs . sh "a dng '~o '~ llI o n . co mpUi 1'ng,
" I ' . , " " . . " . 'I : ; .' .
r es our ces" bO,ttl res e r-tc s s aeees .s to en e sy s t ell and i ncrease s
c os t p~ r. us .e~ ; '-(EqUi P ment Whi !:i ' c a;- .h'andl e pe a k T oad
C~,!I,d ft 1 ,o n5" W 1'thou t s ~gnH~ant d~ g r ~~ at'10 n of p~rfb r~ ~ n,(e lIay
not be econ"o.fc ll ~ y fea stb le ~ ,
I
Earl y C O IIIHlt ~r use~~ ~ .~er~ ' u st l) "~ 1 !1 ~ ~ Y . t ra tn 'e d In"d
~ o t lvlie:d prohss·fonah, Le'ss knowl.edgea b.le and 1I 0 r' ~ 'c asul,l
"u se r s , su ch as students using ,COliput e r ISs fs t ~ ~ :f ns t r'uct 1'on;
~ay be m U ~h ' l e s '~ to"~~ rant ~ p~~ r SY Stf lll . ·~~ ~f~rm a n ~ e , . Thus
'I, t be'com:.es 1m~'o r ia'nt 't-hat a 's et of ·e q u t,~ ~ 'e ~ .t . Pi!rf'o, r l1l 'n 'c e.
gU1d~l1ri e.s , b,e ~ ~tab.l hh e,d fo r CAl, At ' 'wtia t " pO,1 nt wfll :'a'n




f nade qu'ate S ls tf~ 'C ~ U ~f si gnifi c ant f rust l'a t t o ~" n eSllthe
'. . - .
lItt itu.d e s, lind poor l e u nin g out c ou 51'- How can pla nners and
. '?" ... t so ~ s se"'t,~ p e cfflc'l t~ o ns to r ,eqr; u nt P ll r ~ h a ~~ ng: or
know wh en IIP9.l'l d1n9 or repll ce .e ~t 1 v fS U ry 1 Kow f in
t he y lYo fd Pl1 h g t o o u c h fo r h i gh 1" , 15 o f pe d or ..n"
whi ch ".re not ~eally r equired'
",,!\e st quest ion s ~~ ~e c o m e eur e hI 'po'r tan t as CAl an ~
"; o t h~r 'ela s'st aolll uses 'of .'colflputer s bee,ome inor e CO' lIlon . There





I·Fe- ' le s hav e dfs pl aY,ed .dif fer ences t o ' be '.: ~ I\I Hc an t •.. .:
, , '
Suc h' a "bo dy of knowl e'd gf can onl y " bUi l t up f ro II rese arch
'oJ s tu ~ 1eS : ,! ~I'_C.h~....est1_9 a t~ , t~e' ef f ~ C,~S on -,s.t ll d en~ I.tt~ tu d e Ind
llch f n elllent of ~)re df c t .b l e a nd u npr edt c t . b'·l e Int e r r upt i ons
. a _~ d ,'delay: O f '.;Ir ; .~i.l ,S f~ ~ q l l!I\.C 1~~ S "" d :d~ ra~ i ,~n ~ . , . T hes'~
seu ef es ShOlll d" be Rcon'dllct ed with dl He r eiii .odes of CAl' an d
~ , 'o th e r ( O . Pll· t l!~ ' lI s es~' a n d wit h I wi dl! r an g e ' ~ f, age grollps a'rid
, l~'~.els of co.; u ~.tn, ·~ ~ ~~·r 1 e n C! .., . ~ .
. \
t \ , ~
. ~ OIl e . r l!S l! .a ~ c " h as. be ~. ~ , c a -:r te d o ll ~\t n tfit s uea.\- .,
- . . ./K O llleu r,~ p,r...c ,t t c l l .~ ; , ~ lI ' ~ f :ft l!S ~ . tn ,) s t t,!Il tto \ hl .' ~: bee n '
. conce rne d wit h one s pe cla l , clS l! o f co-p ut t,r de·l.ay . ttl .. t of
.. sYs tl!ll .r e,~·~ s e t tu. ', ~ n CAl . 't h t 5 15' g e n; ~ .l l Y l l! ~ 't ~ a l e n t'
t o ,~ "y " l • "'or•• tlO~ ;" ;b'" ,,' "" "fO ;~"I""
' ( . .' . fe'ed~ a ck f nt'e1" V&~'. , '~ e ry .f e;w.' .5t u:d1es h'ne ..dU 'lt. :wt th 'o~h e r l
'y . . ' . . " , . . I
, ' !{O r e randoll ly oc cur 11\9 dela ys . • " ,'
', ' ,; " .. ' . '. ' .. .. .~'~, : - ',




. \ . .,
f rus t r e tt on at co~d1tfons .·whf cll had
the ilia1e subf ect s.
J2
measura ble ef f ec t on
i .
.,
This s t udy set Gut to -1nV'es t 1.gate the effec ts o f
va n d O ~ ly occu r ring cOllput e r -g ene r at e d delays of varying
dur at io n i n comput er._ilSs 1s te d instru'Ction on the at titu des of
, " ,
the students toward CAl . The effects of sex differen ce were






Cha pt e r I I I
HyPot hese s l
' , ..
Th e pr obl em unde r, 1 nve s t t a a t t e n I n thls s tudy was the
en~ct of co mputer - gene ra te d de lay s on the att i t ude s of
s tud e nts t owar d c o a p u t e e ass i sted .f n s·t r uc t' f o n a nd o n t he f r
,a-C hle vement. To explo re the se r elit"'-,hIPS. t hefol1 ow1ng
s p.ecl ffc hypothese s were pro posed: ~
1. lli.!:.!.!.!.!l!t sf g"nff 1ca n"t dtffe ren c e!.!!. a ttitu de toward
~,~, s t tident s sub j ected II ra'ndOIl'~ £!.!i.m'
.~ six t e e n se con 'ds !!!.!..!!. du rdt1o", .~ .t h O S ~ !!!
sub jecte d II delays .
This is th e principal hYP?thu.{s of th e s t udy. Pr evio us
s t udie s have.rarel y ~ se d ~el ,ay s of . var,fa ~le duratf on or :
delays o cc.uq;1n g r a:,idolll~Y t hr-oughout =~ n 1nte r ac ! ~n .
Howeve r . st udying t he effects of fnformatfon · feedba ck del ay ~ .,
a c e e s e e 119~61 _ found an el-ght se c ond del ay pr, oduc ed
s i g nif ic an t fru stratt o';,', Murra y (197 2) re por·te d th, a t
repe at ed CAl progra m d'efe ci ~ p r o duced poo r at tt t ude s and
a?h l ,p.e ~en t. A ~u ll1b e,r 'O·f. " u t h o r s ~ s c r1bed ne ~a· tfv -e .
attt ~lIdes pr oduc ed by 'equ1p ment P! 0b.}UIS i.nd ,breakdowns• . O ~, """"
t h e . basis of thue . stlltf e s . tt w·a s eil pe c te d tha t t hf s
hypothesis wOl!l d be rej~ cted ,
I
z , There ll!2. si gnific ant di ffe r e nce !!i at t itud e tow ar d
...
CAl betw e en na l e and f eael e s t ude nt s.
T ~ i jpo th'-: :W~=" of V" D,.. end
Ne wt on (11972i. They dt sco ve red poorer att itudes ' to wards CAl
. . .
In t e ee t e S U b j ec ts cOn f r ont e d wit h ' a n e igh t s e c'o n e
inf ormat i on .f ee~~5.k.: d ~ ~ ~ ~ . T ~ j S . r e s u l t , 'a Uld n o ~ be
gen eralized t o ' del ays occ urr .1ng outside ' t he t nt cr aet t en
f eed b a c ~ lnte r,Yal~~ None o f t he ,71tera t ure deS C r1bi ~ 9 SlIth "
'\ dl s Tul/f o ns ~e p,ort e d sex dif fe ren ces.. In at titude. Al th~9h
~ents wer e"e sta b HslH~ d for 'Invest i gat i on of sex ~ .ffec ts
In s uch a stu dy , It wa s possi ble t ha t 't ll'is hy pot ll e s f 's ,wOUl d
be e ithe r eccep ted o r re j ec t ed.
3. !.!!.!.!:.! !.!..!!.! s i gnif ic a nt difference 1E. aC,hle v emen t '~
comp ut e r a ssisted Inst ruct io n betw ee n students s ubjec ted
" . ~ r,,'o. ,.loy·, !f. !!ill ~~~~
The t hf rd hypothesis was perh aps th e le a s t importa nt ' t o
, t he stu dy . ' s as ed o.n· a 'nU-Tlber of s t uef es of 1' nf.or Jl,a t 1on
. ' f~Ck "de l a y s (~.r,ack, b 111 . Wagne r . and Wl1 s.on, 1,96 4;
S:U s enra t h and hnge, 1968 an d 196 9; ftor e , 1969; and ot her s l• .
. ' . ." ' ,
and on the result s of Anderson e t 0. 1. (19,81) with, s 1'lI1u li ted
equ t pae n t; brea kdown, i t ' wa s unl Hely t~at t ~ 1shyp othesi s , .
wou l d be r ejected unl ess ,I c rft'f,ca l : de lay , ~ u r l ,t l o n (Boer sma, -.
1966lor f re que,ncy wer e "r ea ched.
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Chapt e r I V
~ !!!.THE I NSTRUC TIONA L MODULE
An _or i gi na l CAl 1l10d ul e was pro duce d fo r th e ex p e r i ~n t.
" " )A wor k1ng, properl y s t ru~t u r e d le ss on was necessary f or , th e
tes t 1 ng o f the 'expe r lll ent a l hy·pothe s e s . ' The cho ic e Jf
. ' I
su bj ec t matter, was cons ld e r e d t o be of seconda ry , i mpo rta nce .
Th e s U~ je'ct Il~ tte r ~ h'os e n, an t n t r cduc t t on to t n f or m~ o n
the ory , was de ~ lded up'on f or the la.ck >f pr i or k n o~ l e d g e
required, of the" stu de nt s and { t.s . applicability t o it le.a r ning
r-esour- ces p r_ o ~ -ra lA where it was res eee.
The c eur s e -f n wh1c h t heCA l modul e was tested , a nd for
whi ch i t w~ s de'sl gne d, 'lias a third y e ~ r ' unlve r'stty c re dit
c cu r s e " f." " d, Ctor, e duca t t e e a l ae ut e , I M' . " " 1 "
Unhers 1ty's 'E duc at t on 3801'). St u'de nt s ente rfng t hat course .
wer e' e xpe c eeu 't o ha ve had .l it t l e or no e xper ienc e w1th
, , ,
c ~llI Pu ters or CAl and np ,I:nOWl edge O,f t he conte nt 'of th e unit. j~"
ue v e ve r , th at the student s werr e nro l l ed t n s u c~ , .
" , , - ', , I ', . !
~ OUld "?" . r, l ,n t e ~ e s t In " .r ner.it'l "" ar ~ a . ", ' . i "
, ~r a,m~orjent ~ d ' ~ "I .l IlPos e s , uP\n tts a uth or s a, need f or;{' ,
fa i r ly , r1 9 0,ro u~ a na l y s, 1s of the , 'su bje ct m.atte r . As . th e '
u~~ ~ t ot, i nf ormat1on e h t ch c ~ n ,be s,~ow ~ .on a.: n~,r lll a l ,colllput e r' . _ .
df sp_laY"ls se ve' re ly 11 111t t ~d .. each Jru e c~ n cnt y pr e se n t .a - .
ve ry sma.ll a neu n t -ef Information. The sfze',an'd o r d e r i~ n g /o f







S"lIb j e C: ' ~ a t ttr" aga t n l en ds it s e lf we l l t o this type of
br eak down I see ·Appendh A. l ~
••
Inf or • • t t o n' t ~ e o rl i s a br anch of co..unl cl t1",on.5 sct e nee
fi r s t dne-lo pe d I n t ~'e 194 0 ' s by Cla ude ShuRon, lI ar r en
lIea ~e·~. a_R ei Q' thH Be ll Tel e p ~ o n e c oap a .n~~. 1 e l'l~1 5 t s •
. Although Sha nnon's lIode l of t he t r anu tss t on of "f nf or u t l on
. is ..a set of comple x math ema t tca l f e r e ul a e llnkt ng su c h'
·va.d ab.l es as :b and.wf dt h. · fr.equ;n c.y:. a,ild the am ou nt . " . '/
tra nslllftted . fnfo r • • t, on, many of the 'blS t c concepts and thY . :
re lat 1on sh1 fl s c an be exp 1a1ned s tllp l Y and w'1t hou t"' ..
~ . . . " . V/'
• • the lllt1c s . ,These ,in c l ude t he ( nfo r.at ~ o ll s~~.ce; . lIesu ge.
tr anSlIttt e r , SI gft. l , ce • • un f c Hi o n, .c h .nnel~ r ecet VH, _an d
. / ' ..
d'est f na t fo .n. Def lnft i ons. expla n.·t ton ( and exupl es of · such'
" / "- ..
concep ts. '. nd • d?.grU r.~~.~!_n g t hu t~-:.lII n n o n ·.s . odel .., de
liP. t he con.t e nt of , t~e/~Al lint t •
.. . /
TIle C ~~ud ll l~ whtcll · .. s pr'odll t ed " 11$ of n ec~ s s fty •
cOllp ro .• t s e be t ween e duc at l ona l .e f f l c t e ncy a nd t he go.h)f
0:.. ~ . .'.,::: ':,.:::. s ::;:.:;',.'.,.:::.t..t-::?::.:l~:f.~:: : :..' . ' adva n t a!le of \,.n CAl , .. as not use d. Al \ subjects ha d t o ' be ·. ', exposed to ~n , f de nt l c a l amount and Hq U ~nc t ~ g 'of SUb J~ ct
lI'I ~ tt e r. , The ~a c1ng of , t he . t nst r~ c tfonal f ,l!t~ :.a,c t !~n. (apart
fr o. ~h e e xper fme ntal de ~ays) ", (to be .~ e f t en,t1 rel y II P : t ~
th'e ·· st~den_t.
T h ll ~ t he t ns t ruc t l ona l pr ogr ·~ . '. 'u ~ .~rt C~l Y \Jnu r tn ;!
...'.:
V··· :/.. . . .' . . : .
•
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. sir~cture . IItth no b r~ nC h.1n9 posi l e. Fol l owI ng I bri ef
t nt r OjJuct"1l>ll. H a n noll's bas 1c do' 19 r • • wu int rod uce d a nd
e ~'P~hted . cnl p o~_e n ~ b; ·co IiPonent -.·. Sive r al f r u es ' were bu il t
u p i n ~~;J l . s ta9·'~ ' ~ 1 .t.h "" s,tud ent c ~ ntrol~1 1 ~9 th e pa c1n'g '
c o_ p-le,te l y• • Parts of the 'd1lgr.u l . ere nulled on Ind off
/ - . " .. " . " , . '
"r e pea t e d l y as, th"e ap~r _~ pr iAte t ex t was In tr oduc e d .
ThrO Ug ho~t " lIlU1t "P le ':Ch 01'C/q'~es t10~S lII e r e . t ns e r t ed which t he
student ha d, 'to u!swe'r . hf01'e "prOgr.ess1 ng t hro ugh the t ess en .
T~.e .s e ,q U e s t. 1o n_ ~ ·. w' e .r.e· , ~~·;'e ~~?0 S"Up.~.I\~ e· frues .-: rul.,'w ~ _r e
.fo l 1 o~ e d by ;f,eedblck f rlllle,s ·tn · wh1_~h the cor r ect answers we r e
grven , f f ne~e~5."'1 .
The ttlS·tru ·e tlo ~-. l ilgorlt~ 1I uUd.w u s hl1ar t o th ~
· ,11 ne~t tU t o r1 . 1 ·' . , p~~a~ ~ t r u c t u~ e p.r es.en t ed by Vi ge~'
(1 9 82:1. Thl pr.ogr • • ' f l111 owl d fo ur Of t hlot au t ho r 's fh e l
. r ul I!S ' f o '" uu r or l e 'nt ed CAl. The u f ou·r rule s were 'th e
IY01 d In C~ ' of ', t ~ .t s'cro {11n g: stu dent control of fri ll e
"dvanc'e, $·tUldi rd1~ ~ d _ lnst.r:' u ~ t 1 0 n s f or -f r,·. 1 adYince , and '( t n .
i he" p r~g r a ~ ;s ' f f ~" l v'e'rs t on') , · .{n lll n a:. ollnt of t e Ki on t he
screen , ~< o ne the. 'II.ger's fHth 9111del1ne, the ee nt t nueus
dj S·Pl,,. O,f t a b ,- e s:" u~ ~a 1 e d by _i he s tu~.ent '1nt er act t o'n, was' " ~ o t,
'p p,llt .b 1e • . ' I ,'
. .. . . . .. ~ .
Afte.r tile CAl l ~ sso.n . , a fi fte en- I te m true- false quiz .was
'd_II·f.n 1~ t~ r.ied :bY, t ~' e ,CoIiPut e:r (See A pp~tnd t. EI. ' [ 4t h , q ~ e ;t 1 0 ?
' wa s pt'l!"se nted :as I. se par . t e f.r u e. No 'feedback was give n' fo ~
~ ~ d 1 .~t .dU~ l . ani w~ rs . ' b ~ t In " O Yeri l~ score . I S. r eturned , tOo t he '
s t u'dellt on t he h It ' .ra ae of the I nt era ct i on. "
./~
i
-- ... - r-
I
I
A . .. ja r COl'lstrl tnt of an y co mJlut e r " "ra gr n , is t ile (
~o·. p ll t e r h a rd wa re on' w'tlle h It is to be f . p l e,~ ~nt e d •
. Diffe re nt s h es , . bru ds. and s ode ls n n e-,df ff ere nt h "g~ l-gu . \
.. . . . . . . ". ' , ' - . : \
opera ting s~ s ttu . gr a phics, .c apl.b f I t t t e s Uld U Oll~t S . .of \
lIellory as well as d lf fe r e ~ t ece e s ser t e s s~ch 15 p r1 n te ~ $ Ind \.'
f lop py disk or casset t e tape d.ta st o rage u n it s . T,~ e "'.",.
u t v t s t e n o f " " ' '" ' R '~'""" o f . .. e r t at U' f ""1t~ " .Fa C:ll:'.~·Y " of " Ed: C'l i1. o.< h ail a R·a ~.~ o ~~k · ~ ~ ~ - B.~ ~O d'e ~ I .
''': .c·o.• pu t e r wi t h 4f lK -l o ne ,y ,e"q H l s ),02"4.. c·~·.rac ~ er$ _) of
.. . ,', ' : ... , ... . : . . .' .:
p r og r~~ub l e · ra.ndom acce SS'.e. a ry, t h ~ ' Ra d f o Shlc.I:.,Lev.el , 1-I
. B-ASI C."1a n.911age , I. ca t llo de r ay t ub e dt s plly. h a f10 1P1. d fst
d r-ifS f or t h e s to r 'lIe of p ro g~n S ~nd da t i .. t he .TR S D ~ S :. ,
OPt U\ ' ng :ys tu,' a,nd a l ot . at rh prf nth--.
, \.Jhe au~ n t of , hfo rutfon pe r ' CAI 'f ra. e·lIu ,l h ite d by
t he nuber of ,· chi.ra c te rs . t hat Cou ld b.e d!s p lay ed at t he' u ,u
tf ~e on t h~' s c r ee ~. , The n :S-80 ~ o d e l I n e d 16 lfne; o f 64
>. •c ha rlc t~r, ~·a~ h: , . f o r a ' lD.a, l t ·. ~ 1I ~ f 1024 .f hat~ C ~e r , .... The,
c haracter se t of t h e cOll pu te r . t l'Icl ud e d 64 spec t . 1 gr,a ph 1c
shap es e,, 11 ~ o' n st r u c t e d on a two bY' t h r ee grt d, ' T11 ts e ~ a bl~ d ' ,
' gr apllf c s dls' pli;s ' ',; 1:t h , '~ resolut l o n , Of ' 48 'x 128 p lx e:1s.
A1 Pha ~UIIl!r f C 'an d '9r ~Ph j C characte r s co u l d be mixed .
As t ht s ~as th~ · C D. p ~ te r , s )' s,t u· lu e.d i n. t~e ' .ex pe·r t lll e ri.)j
th ~ ;CA1. ~ro g;" a m . ~ IS lII ,rl ~~l!'~ "f n Le v'el ' 1.1 BASI C to ' tate bes t '
a d va'n t~g e of t he fe atu ~e s 0.1 th e e ~·lI f . p .e n t. Gr ap hi cs were










va,rlo us par t s of t he in f or lllatl onrtheory aede L, t o illu s t r a t e
sev e r e t o t he r co nc ep ts, .e ne t ,o f~am ~ the q ue s tio ns of t he
true-fa lse .qUiz .. Lfke w1s: th e pr tjrt er ~as us ed at one .Il.oin t
I n t he pr ogr u (t o de monstr ate a -mess a ge bei ng dup lica t ed i n
lIore t ill !) o ne ~olllmu n tca t fon$ Cha nnel~The flo ppy disk
'lir t' ve s, we r e use d t o l o ad i n the progra .. for ,each s~bject as'
• well as t o s t or e t h'e sc ores of ,t he s ubj e c t s on" t he t ru e-fals e
Cluiz.The pr og r al\l conia i ned neirl y' seven hundr ed 11nes of
S",SIC stat "ement s ($~e ' APpe~ dlX\l . .
-- " . '
.- Aft e r. t he e xperi ment al ' CAl . pr og r am was 'Ilr ft.te ,n an d
'<I orkin g, te n delays we r e t ntr-e duc ed. Th e ,p"'Os4 t f on s o f~he
. ' , ' .. . .
delays 1," the pr og r alll we re derived fro III a se q uence of r andOIl
nuwbe r s i n I 'pub l is he d ta b l e (Gh ss and St a nley . 1970 ) . A
~ . ' I • ~ ,
pape r pr1 n t ou ~ of t he pro gru IU S . d f vl de d by leng t h 1~
pro port to n to ' th ese ra n do ~ nu m~er s . At each of , t he__d1vi s i on
pof nts, a. ti li lng l oop was . l nse r ted fn t.o t he pro gr am. Each o.f
t he t en t hing l oops wa s ee te renc ec t oa nUll1 be r from a .de l ay
• ' . ~ • ' " ' , I .
ta.ble . This number~" ~hen lIu1t l pl f ed .~Y a delay cons ta nt , set
t he nnbe r of tt~ ra ~ j ~n s of th e t f rnh~ l .o op to cau,se a de hy
in se~o n'd s equ al t o t he ve tu e of t h e ~ u mb e r f ro ll th e del ay
t able . The t en · n u,m .b'~ r s f or t he de lay tab l e ' we r e agai n t ak.en
f rail a r andall number . seq uen ce, lII e1 ghte d to gh e, t he desf r ed
mu~ delay.
Three sets of we fgh t1n gs wer e. us ed, to c rea te thr ee









til e p ro gram . Th e ffrs t vers to nused a we i ghti ng f a c t c r ,Of
z:ro, to~ f11 1 th e delay t able !lith l ~ros a nd t hus prp duce no
effec tive del ay s . Th e se c6 nd delay tabl e wa s o'btained by
wefghtl'ng the r a n dom nu a ee r s to pro duc e a' ee e n de l a y of 12
secon ds . _The t h.t r d t a bl e wa s produ ced by do u b l i ng e ach c t.,
t he nu mbe rs thu·s o bt ai ned, givin g a neen delay of 2.4 s econds .
. ( , .
ThuSlthr ee ve r s t c ns of .t lll!' p r:ogra·m ee.re der ive d: ' a
con trol ver s io'n wi t ll no dl!l a;"S ~nd .t.,jo experi lllental ve rs 1~
. . .
., '~ f t h . eeen d~hys of ~ 2 . ~ n ll · 24 .seconds• •Each was ', s t ~ r e d on -.a
sep a r ate fl oppy :d1s ke t t e so t hat t he l o a di ng an,d start,fn g
• • i
,pr oce dur es were .f de nt f c a l f or each ver si on .
A pi1 o t ,~t u dy wa s . ~ nd e r: t ak. e~ t'n ,~.(~ s ix ' gradu a te
.s tvd e nt s In Lea r n i ng Res our c e s I nt er acted 'W I t h the , va ri ou s
versi ons ~f t h.e CAl un ft, comple\'ed ; ' s emant i c diffe rent ia l
attitUde q uest1~ n na1 re, · and we r e in t ervi e wed a t su e 1e~ 9 t h
• ab out th e pro gra,lll.
. .. \ Re,.:;,;"of th ' ve es t on '; t he . " gr.. . h, ,".th,\ h.,
comp' le te d, all t h.e 's ub jects f ou.nd t he exe r-ct s e t .DO l o ng ' ( u p
t o' t we ntr -n t ne m"f. u,t e s.l .· ~ t her 'COlllllon , ? e g a t h~ c OIl~~ n ts
incl uded too e uc n f nf o r lllaUon on th e scre e n a't one ti m'e and
t n t o ta l , an d' no t enou gh fn '~ e,rac t1on an d o ~p o ·;' t u nitY fo r
r e spon s e .
. ,
T h e del ays, a{i' h '~ ugh n o r ma l fn -.r erta! n re a l life
c'~~'put er env iro nments"'- we re a lso f o und ,t o b'e too l~ ng fo r a





"ran d cu l ze d 'u:o u n' ." ce rta h .e l.; t he .1 o .. gtr d eIIY~.
pU.t f ~.ull l"' lY In t h ~ . t weRtJ'- fou r s ~to'd au n "d e h y verst c n,
nre quit e lo ~ g f n du d (up t o f c r.ty · t ~ o seCOIdS) : -, .Wh u h ee d
.lth SI.~h . de l i y s , s t uden t ~ t e nd e d to ' ISSU .' c e es t e e e .
bruk.dcIIR of til e !! ~ie m . l lid ·tdl .~ not ' 11t f~.r 0 he r e s ~ ~P tt o ~
of t he le sso n. 1 . ~. I ( . .;.'.l
tiollfve r . st u de "n t' ' d 14 " x p r e ~ s fr~stiat. l ori· at .t ~.~ · d~l ~~ ~
: wbl ch t hey e Rcountered' and. thei r a t tl 'tli d inl l q uu tf ~ nnl l r e S: '
' r efi~~e,d .t tl1 ~ . . . A S s: ~, .~ h · ' : UI' "·.n u. ~ ~'e r _ O'f •$u bJec t; ~~re .
unltkel1 to pro f u c/s f g nl'ff c:an t o.c :. e . n1 ri g f u l · r e ~ u lh . ~ o :·.
5tHf st in) a ~l l1s t s w~ s·..-atte mphd". . , ", . -~ . .') .",
- ' . ,,;',: f;' ., ,11 ot ;\• • ,.;h ~;.j i : . ;.,};r.;;'f ' ~ '
eer r s e e. i f tOll . m ·ll ~ h .:. f n f ~r:a t fD'~;,U be h~ p ~ u ~n_·te lt f or
.9~'duate , S {U d~ ~ t"S: ~. Oos·t . o f " . _D.. ·~ Il I . ~ at . 1 ~ a s t , h a d s611l e
er evtou s u p e rle nc:"e lflth t ~ ~ .SIlIlJt Ct • •t i e r, 10 t illS a ssn e.d
. t lllt t h'e u n f t ' lIo ll ~ d, -Hr v~ IS a ,oo r ta t r o· <tt lp ~~o.r t hi r d '
ye u ·!s tu dents . The r'ehr~ ~Ile ' ·u~u n ~ of Ila ~e"r·la l -· : lfn , · .r e d ~ t e d
. . \ . . . . ' - .....:) . . . . .. . .
by _o r e t ll " .D' h.l f . , t ~ e- ~ e .~ 'n de r b eh gt sp read cut " OY,er . a ·
1arge~ ,~u ~e r , c f ~f~p1e r :rI'~es.• ~M:o re ~.o n c l"'ete ~ ~ I~~ l :~ s 'lle l"' ~ .
u ,sed wH Il' "mor. O P POl' t u nit~for. shde n t r esponse ,ln d '
1 nterel(:tTon.' Til! t ru e -f a 1s ~ qu iz , d e s i gn e d ,t o b o t ll 'P ~:o'Y l de
. ,
pe rform a n t f~t O res and, du on s t'r l t 'e tha t .the u ~it ' 1nd~ e d .
1Il0 r ~~ d ~~ ~ ~.Urit ; ·1~ " f n· g .e~ I ,,, ·,1. !'n o n ": ...a ·~ '~ 1l:0 'r t fft e d fr D.. ·
I · . ,
Th; d~fay s ~ere redu G"ed : tn .•~. b e r from see t o stye n ud
"
'.









lI · d·~ rl·t lo n . llttt. u p e r t..e n t ll . eu. de l.lJ l f f ei gh t I n ~ .
s ht~ e ~ .~ e c on ds & l ~ e . -~ I. e .s r e c e ear e ~IS f <l la'w ed 1 nj
determhh~ U t lo c atlo n, u d l e D g t ll .o ~ tile dfl r S " ~ .
• . T he new progr a . , wi t ll l e u tu t bei ng prj s e ntt d in n c h
~ f r u e " 1111 mort I n te e'Pi ng . i t tl Wl ge r'sl1 9 821 rU h \ f~r goo d
C": lI ut~rr1 ng . The, ""?' lesson c1 11 ~l tt o n ac.n}\tated' : e.
f nel u s iOn 0 f t he C AI li n 1 t f n t he Ed u tl tl 0 n 3 0 1 1~b o r at ory •
, ' \ ..
e xerc t sel. CAl l e ssons of s u th l e n gt h ha ve been s1l.own t o t "
pr oduc 'e sign i fi cant cogn t t h . and I f' fe ct1Ye re\ u lts IS h, r.::
~nd Klare . 19 70; A ~ ders~ n et a 1 . , 198 1}, . . '
. ' .
T h. lI.s : a~ co.'-P U~H ,ass l s t 'fd ~ .n S\~~~ C H~ \ h l s on. ~ "
t n f ~·r.a tl o.n th tO~J ~ IS . d ~n l op e ~ for ~~s tf n g .'d trt ~ t ~~ "Ju r ' .
s tu dent s. Til . co mpl te r ' progr n, wr Ltt e n I n Radi o Shc k
BASIC. was c'ollpft t e d In 't" h: U ve rston s , ";'e ~ l t~ ~o d! l a1~, :a
.. . \ '
I s ecc n ~ with s evu d fd ,iYS wU II an ~1 9 h t uc o n ~ .eu\ dur a.lI on• .























. Ii'. . ," -:. .
• The popula~1o n . w.hi ch WIS ' stu-"ie d WIS th at oC pos t-
sec o nda'ry. students. TI1 ~ ' ~~ mp ; e w ~ s ~ rllWtn f ro ~: t~o"·rd.~ur ·
. u'ri tv e~:1ty .cla n e·1. In' an tn 't r odue't "OfY"i,:el elluc i tl o nal ~e'~1'"
, ", " ; ' . , \
-. cour se,," ' Pa rt i e·i·pat l o n .1n · t h e·, '..!gU ', ~ a s lIadep. r t. O f " ~ ~,< .
'~ a b o r ~ to ;y 'p~ rt 1 ~ n of, the c~t! rse•..' ~ A ll '·s t u dents. \fj ere . '~equ: f r e'{f..,
• . " . . ' , _ . "I . , • - . ' . . "
t,O: s t9 " up fo r a ~ ~l h blett u.s l ot s.' , st u dent s whO .d!! !,o t .~
s,,'ow up ~t -th~' r equt' re d tf u _ ~·er . reschedu le d for l a t e r
. . ' . . . . . ;- " .. . . .. :
sl ot s . -In all , f·H ty-four student s h l1y puUctpated' 1n t he
up~ r lunt. · Tw o~er st li d ell~l. W h O t ook ~:u-t ~ O Ui d n"o t be
helude d d ue to _ h tlu res t n' :h e cupute ~ eq u1pli e n t. · T h ~
stu d elf; we n no t 1nfo ·ru d that they Il'er-e , hk,1 ng p a.~t 1ft a n'
u pe r1u nt . ·.TO t hu:~ the CAl IInl t . i~e " t'o nten~ ' of W ·~ 1 .' tl ·was
....plr t of t he 1 ~ ,co u r se s~ ahc t .I t t e,"" . a,s s1I11,p l y a p....t o f
t tle1r l lbo r a to ry work. _
.. ~
'~e IiJ! 1 ¥ e d a ,¥Hy br1 ".,' ve rb.l explll' n-a tlo n' ~f. "Ilich buttO ~5 t o'::
pres s" a n d t h e n ', w f 't h o ~ t f u r .t h ~ r . ,c o n t a c ·t·~ f t~ the . " ; \ ,-": .
ex.per.l l1uter ,' l ni·fir~e t ed .- .., 'ftll t ne · I n , t ~ u e t:l o n . l program .
Followi ng ~h," e o ni p ~~;rht'd ' t e ssen an d-quiZ , t he , SU b j e~ t Wil~
tt! !n "' rt qu h ed .,t o· ' e o _ pl e t t a n ' ~1e~ e n ~p.i r s e a ant t c
. . :. , . ,.:. - - - '. '- . : " ~dtlferl, tt a' m lt. de i· st,o.~."e . J, '.
\ ' .
Resear Ch, DeS19n.
,The .r e s e e r c h de sf'gn .us e·d "'~ .5. ' pos.t ~ te st- o n l y . to n t~o l
. g r~u :p t1P ? "(Cam pbell an d. S~ an 1ey. 1.~ 6~ 1_: . A' . th ree gr oup
' v e r s' 1 ~ n 0/ th'e desf gn WIS ..e ~ Pl ~Yed w1t(a .cont rol g ro~p an d
;~'o u per hl entaf gr oups , each e xpe r 1me, n ~ al !l r oup ' I".ec elv t,! g a
dtff erent. exp'e r"hentll.l t r e a t me nt ( t he eight . and shte ~ ~
secon d mea "n del ay s tn the ' CAI' pr O-gr all ): : Tab'-e v . ~ $h O~ s -t h i S '/ '. . " ' ,'
ees t ' : : '~,~.,~ . each Ii no ""m"~ .ono .of , " ; ' '·h,e.
·~ r iu p s. an ~ their t ~~at,lIent 1n te~oral o'r,de,r. R· ( n:lIf e.a t e s'
randO Il gr;oup .al 1o C,H.~O·ri, XI - ·a nd X2 . ~ ~p :rfftJ~nhl t ~ e. i ·t~e.nt s ;
. and"0 th~ ' subseque l!t testing _
















. ------- ,, ' .
. . ' . . • .. ,~. . .
• , , ' A 1.t .h ~.U..9h a, .,pos~te s:~ ~Onl Y .d,e S1.gn , l S r e c Ollu.end ~d~r•
. stljd1es In liIlt ich entirel y nc ee l instru cti ona l-Ilateria ls-or "< .su~j,ect Illlltte ~(1n' .t his ca se, ' .bot h). are p/esented~ I.t
e
re l! es" . '"
h.e,'(i ~y -on ' i 'he" rlln~olll f,l 'l ocat}on of ; h'e SUb J e ct s to ' g~.~ups.
' :-s' t h ~ r e i~ no o t h e rll ea~n s 'Of ensuring the '~qUllfty o ~ ~ h e







\ .... . '
Thf \ r a ndolll a ll0.ca tJo ". of t he s t ude nts .to gr ou ps w,as
_ a c compli shed fn seve ra l way s . As descr,lbe d ea r l f e r , t he
. s, U b j~ct $ eer e at t e .... e d ~ 'se l i c't t.h;'i r ~ w n U rne s;o ts. The n
. ' th~. v~rsfon of t he "" uni t -Wht c ~', ~aC h !"u b·i~ ~.t r ece t vee Ju'
on a~st ri c t r ota ti on . ba s is . Thus the fi rs t s ubj ec t en - th e
. . . ..
;H r~ ~. "da.v r ece t ve e t he ft rst ve rs ion of t he ;·,p.ro gr llll , the ' ;
vs ec ene t ~e seco nd, t he . t hl rd the t hi r d. t he fo ur t h t he fl r-st ,
.. a nd so on. Til l s r otati on was '11 s o ad here d ;'t o be tw e en ',t he
d'ays,'on whi ch t he e1iper1men.t was' run:helPin g · .~l 1mtnilte any.
bias whi ch c oul d po s s tb l y be ca u.s e d,bY hlY fng~ s'tud e'nt s who
s igned up f or II gh,en till1 e ·_of 'd ay or 'd ay of t he wee k bet n g
a llo~ a ted ' : to ' a rartfcu lar gro u p. Eac h , 1n d 1' ~fd ua l -t hUS'
bel o ng ed toa di ff e r e n t grou p f r o m bot h the sUb Je c.t s who
.. ' - ' .~ .
prec ede d. a nd succee ded h ~ III .
I n t hf s way t h,e ff ! t.):'- fo ur s ubj ec ts
r an doml y diY i ded bet'ween gro ups . Eigh t een we r e ,.membe r s of
t he c o ntrol gl' OU'p," r ece ivtn g n'o de·lay s. ~ig htee n r eceiv e d
;-'i ~ h.e "ef gh t se ~ond mean de'lay trea trn e n t ~ a ~d ' ~ f g h t e e n ; th, e
s tx t ee n s.ec'ond K1e a Q~ de l ay e xperf.l!ental t re llt lle,nt . ·
',,-
.The A,C h1e yeme'nt Instrument'
".
T ~O uasurt ng fn s ~-rll,lI ents 'wll r e use'd f~ r dat a ga t her i ng.
TIIeff'F'tt of -t hes e was buf .lt into th e CAl .' pr 'ogrUl i ts elf llnd
cons i 'st ed of a t e n itell'l 'true.fal Sl\QUi.1 desi gned to t est :the.
s ubJ e c t sl lea.r .ni ng of the ecn ten e- of t h ~ un it. I t.
i ~
46
lut o.lIl.ti ca l 1,)' II.d. 1n1s t e r e d a t t he end of t he co mput e r
' '' , ...
sessio n. Theo nl,Y' se xes ob ta 1n e4- ·and ~ _rec.orded , on th e
compu te!:"s fl op'py ' disk systell e e r e t he tota l nu mbe r of
ques tions whic h eec n subject an swe r e d cor rectly . 'No data was
.gat h~red on t he cor rect ness ~f t he s't udent 's r esponses' to t he
va r t cus l1ult l ple -cll ofce que~tfons pos ed t hro ugho ut th e lesso n
1or, t he 'scor es on . t h !. i n ~ f ~ 1 du ll l q Ll1t .1t~lllS. The quiZ fte plS'
'" ."?" t n Aprndfx \
Th,e quiz , :- 1 5 ln c lu.C1 e ~ fo r "two reasons . F ~ r's t th e CAl
un t t i t5 e'1f had 'to. be s h own t ,o ee- e r r e ce t ve . The primary
. . .
t nt e r e s t of til ! study wa s f n ' exami nin g th e effec ts 'of th e
exper fmen ta l de lay treatme nts, " not 1n demonstra t i ng. th e
e ffe ct tvene$s ,.~f th~ t n.s trLl c tl on a r : n:'O~u l e . '" ~owe ye r . , wer e it
not " an ~ffective le ss on; fe w conc lus ions COU1:d be' dr awn f rom • .
any ot he r exee r 1me nt al ee e s u-e s ,' ' Fo r t hi s r~ason an extra
con t r ol ,_group was . set up . 'The 45 students e nrO l1ed }n 'the
sue course t he fo l lo wing .v.ea r cOlllple t ed a wri t t en ve r sfo n. of
the q.uiz _ w..l t ho ut ha ve bee n ' e xpos e d to th e hu o'n. Il'he
effe ct ive ness of t he CAI un i t ' ~o ul d ~e de.~n strated by a
compariso n·of ·the s~ores of th ose s t udent s with t ho_s e of t he •
s U.~j e c ts o f th e el P;.'c.YIie.n t . S~co nd.1t was als o of
- f mpo rta n ~e , to f ind out whe th er t he di f fe rent experi menta l ·
t r e at.. e n',ts wo u l d ca u se ' any s t gn1f 1c a~ , t e t r e e r e nc'e t n
. aChf evue nt The l ~ C~ . of ' 5~a- diff e ren ce ~e c afne '~ ~ e of 't he








The t os t rvae nt to test th e . 'Jo r hypOtll es1s, of attj t udt
t owar ds -CAl undH trevuious expertaent.l trut.ents , ~IS an
eleve n-pair se.,d tl t d1ffe re nth l "quest10ftnatre. SUb~ts
I . .
we r e r e qlft-q d to t n dlc at e the 1 r s e x , t hen c hoose t he
•
•~ppo s f t e .lIle a nt ng f o r each of t he e leve n PI \;? of . adjec t hes .
- Twelv e ~ dj ecthe lla1 r s wer ·1! ch os'en , fr o ~ <1 l fS~f , f if ty whi c h
• had bee n 1nvest 1g.te d Ind reported by , C h ~ r l e s O~gOO d (Osgo Od
a n'~ Sue f, 19 55)" ,T,hey t es:ed ea ch of ttl! semant i c .pa t r's on I
large su p1e I.lso ' uni ver sity undergr adu"au s ) and 'use d f act or
. analy s is to de t e r " ee IOl di ngs f or ea ~ h pa i r on uch of thr ee
s ce t e s. These . s c e t e s are" naluat.he (gOOd-bl"d) , pD te n~y
(st ro ng-wea kl. and . ctht ~)' I fa st -.sl 011I) . - Thus inte r - grou'p




Of t he t~elH se _ u t t c pa trs chosen f ro _ Os good' s H s t
fo r , thf .s s t U d~ . one '(,~e~ p-sh al l o wl pr odllud .on ly neut rll
res pons e s dur ing th e pi lo t s,tu dy. I nd was dro p.ped frolR t ile
f ln l l .ve es t nn ~ f t he fnstru rrent. The que;tt onnl i re fs S h O~,!1
1n Appen,dh O•
. S t~t ls t lC ll~
C .





test ed by' t he s t a t is ti cal pr oce dures .
ou t.l1 n~d t n the follow tn g hb l e .
TA B ~[ Y. 2
H1Potheses. s t at htiu' M lsu r es Ilsed
!11 hypothesis were aCC!~ted or re je c t ed ' at ~he 0.0 5
level .o f , ~fgnff l c4n ce -.
2. , There 15 ilo s tgnlt.t eAnt 4if - Twp WI)' ~n .1Yses of varll -:
eereaee tn stUdent attitude ' l/lce las Ibove). .
towards CAl between lI. l! I nd _ _ ,I
fe ll! ll e st udents . . ~"""' ~ :~eWif n : ~:~ ~~ :~ :ie=ar1- "
sCDre ~ by St l I . '
•
'.
\ : 3. ThHe fs no' sill'n1ft ean t dif-ference in I ch{e vuen t in .
cOllpute r as sis ted In s t ruc-
tton betwun s t udents sub-j ect ed to nnlto_ dehys of
et ght and shteen sec<\nds
:: : je ~~ ~ :il: n d: t :y: ~ o6e not.
. .
hio : ':iy I nl l YSe'5 of va rl-
e nce (att ttude score
tot.ls . both .we i ght e d and
unlle 1ghttd. by group and
sex )"
One way analyses of ver t- .
a nce (i nd iv id ual Hell
s cores ' by gr oup l .
One WI! . u lys fs 'of 'tarf·
Inc e lac hievuent sce- es






.. Fif ty- f our th ird 1e ~r un t_~ersl ty stude nts were e.venl)' _
d.hided l nto three -gr oups and partt c t pate d ·t n an ~ J. p e r tlle n t I
J.
..
of the P ~.s tt ~s t -Dn~ y control gr oup desi gn• • E,lCh of th e
. gro ups coaple t ed th e 'su e CAl .lesso n. The' two ex perbe nt al
\ . - - . .
gro ups wer l!! su bJH t ed t o vartlb 1e dur at10n dellys Id t tl a ea n
Vl l l1~f ' B and 16 sec onds re sp ec tI Yel y_. The co ntrol , gro up
ex Pl!! t ~nce d no del eys ,
Eac h .5.ubJ ect coaple t ed two aelS ur l n.g f n strll ll e ~ t s . "
. co ltpute,:' ada t nh Ured ,t en ' f t u /Icl\t n uen t quiz and an e l eve n .
. scale s eru ntjc d1ffe re" u al ',Q ues t t onna!re Id~fnlste~ed by th e '
ex pe,rim e nt e r. Thf s dat i ' " as then 5u ~J e c t e d ~o v~ r1oll ~





















I, / / 50Chapte r VI
EV AlU,n lOH ')
.
Ttle t hre e exp.er l lllenta l hy paHes es s er-e 1n v~~ ~tga te ~ by
sta t ls.t1c /ll a nal ysl s ' of t he da ta whi ch . had be e n col l e c t e d .
using t~e pro ced ures ,outl1ned ,i n the pr ey'lou ~ , c ~ ap te r . That "
data co nsisted ,of th e ,1 ~ d lv f d u a l s ~b res of eac h 9f tll.1!
S,Ubj ect s 0," the semant ic differenth,l at tftude , q ~ e 5 t l o n n a 1 r e .
t.h eir sex and gr,oup ,me,mber sh i p, an d th e scpr e's f rom t he
,c omput e r - admi nis t e r ed achievement t est .
.. ' .
HYp oth :s1s -h ' l lle r e !!.!!.£ shnHlcant dlffer~nce .!!!. a ~t1tude
t on.rd ill ill!!.!.!l~ s ubj ec te d ~ rand o:m' delays ,~.
!..!..i!!.! ~ six te e n", seea'n'ds ee e n. d u r at1 ~ n !!!E. '!.h!.!!. not '
sUb je cted ~, ~. ·
For eac h subJect,the, at t it ude .scor es wer e'"COlllputed by
· 1,$,5,190109 \ o. e a Ch .r e s pons e a ' n u lll b ~ r be t ween one an d s even. :
Tha".t . numbe·r 'cor re sponded to , the po sftfo~ of tha f r espo nse on .
t he s even - s e e« sc aj e , the .La r ge e s c or es i ,ndlcat1.ng a er e
· pos l t he aU1 tu de re sponses. The t r.eatnent gr oup (no ·deh l .
, . . ,..' : ,,"' .
. elght sec ond delay , or sixteen se cond delay ) an d th e s e x of
.,-.
· ea ch subj ect were also re cord ed. . :
Fur th .er ,s c ores ~or ea ch , s u b ~ ec ~ ""ere c.alc ula t ed fr om ~he
semant ,fc dl~feren tllo l data . , By' lIult1,P 'ly 1ng the score on e·loch ·
, ~' C ' ff fe "" " ' ." al . by'" f,,'" ' 01' 1•• • 10sgoo'






and Sud . 19551 . an d the n' ad ~fn9 ' for e'a ch ~ f the thre '~
: fa ct or s . eve Iua t tve, potency , i nd ac ti vi t y to.~_~_,were
.obtained for each f tem ' ( see Appendix Fl . In add 1 tfo n~
unw'e1g.ht·e!d tot a l sc ore s w~re obta 1 'ne~ by a.ddl ng ea c' "
. "
sub jec t's scor es .on',t he eleven scale s. All t hese seore s . -' t he
el~ven $'C~ 'le r~spo.n~e ~ ; · the eval uat iv e, poA,e,ncy, and act1 ~ 1tY
~e, 1. 9 ~ te d t otal s; thl! unwelghted. .totals " .an~ ~h e s ex and 'g r ou ~
d''''',''' ': 'th en en.'yzed '"", var',, ; ;PPlf cat"o ns",'Zl,' ,', _,'
anal ysi s ~f 'Ya'r h nce te chnique . It ~
The ' ~ a 1 n 5t o1t1st1 c'41 p'ro ,cedure u s e d to' te'st this.. .,..L . ."
". . ' ~ . 'I ' . . .
hypothes1 ~ lin tw o'~way a~alys1s .of var t aece. TIlis lI,as
c.a r r f ed .cu t 'f o r ~ ~Ch of . t he fo ur . a t·tf t u d e~e s p o nse - t o~·£s
. I -, "
( e va l ua t ive , po te..ncy, actiV ity , a nd unwe1ghted) by the
. t ndepende n.t varfablH, group and sex.
: . Table VI.l sho'lls the mea~ s,cores :and. s ta nda~ d devllit1on s::'
for the evaluative" poten cy ; and activity ~clta\s and the











Mean' wl!1gtlt i ti " I'd unlte1\ltte d falll scores of sub jects
, ani snln t ,it dfffl!~l!nt hl q,uestfonnl tre . by grOll'p• .
Gr~u P" l . • . Gr oup 2 • Group 3 .
(Cont rol) l,a -see d! h yl 'tI 6 ~ e c delay )
S. D. ,. Mean 'Me an
i 32. 22 6.27








33 .18 3.51 32. 31
5.32 D.H 5. 84
9,.01 . L 4S 8. 15
59 . 94"' 5 .3 5 " §6.8 9
Poten cy
Act iv i ty
Tot ,lf unwe 1ght ed 57.8 3 11.1 1
'. .
The r e sul ts of t he ' tw ei-WI Y ana ly sis o f var i ance
'pr ocedu'r es ar e r ~ POr!e d ' 1n hb ~ e '1.2 , ~h~OU 9 ;" Y1.5 .
TABLE VI . l
Su_u y ~ o f U Il ys'ts of Virt ance resul t s
on Evaluth e ' . ctor t otals
So~ rce of df · 5u. s .of Mun s ~ , n: f :
n 'rh tl on squares square s
Ma t n Effect s 31. 11 10. 57 0 .3 9 0.7 6
Group 2 ~, ,27 . 67 13.8 3 0.51 0.60
I
Sex 4.06 4;06 0, 15l- 0.7 0
Inte r lCtton ·










df Su.s of Mean s~r:f. ,"square s s q llare ~
3.2 3 1. 08 1. 29 0. 2"9
2 . 52 1.26 ' · 1. 51 " '0 . 23
0. 9] O ~ 513 1.12 · 0.3 0
. 2 ' 0, 92 O '~ 46 0.55 0. 58
. ~
SUII:ary of Iftaly sis of Vll ~ ta nc e res ult s
on Potency factor to t als
.....G~ ou p.
S"








' .5,ourc e of
vartat i on
Su..ary of I nal ys h of varfuc! 'r esul t s
on Act h 1ty ' fl t t or to t~ 1s





Ma 1nEffects 3 Vi,,, , 3. 92 1.05 0:"38
Grou p 2 1. 66 3.8 3 .., 1.0 3 0.37
Sox : " 1. 80 . , 1. 79 0. 48. 0 .49






~u lllmU'y of anal ys is cf ' u ri ante re sults




Sourc e of df Sums of Mean Sfgn 1f .
va r ia ~ f on square s squar es of F
Mai n Effects 3 98 .8 5 31;95 0••, 0 .7 5
- L: G r ou ~ . 92 . 22 46.1 1' 0. 58 0. 57
S" 7-ff' .. 7. 74 0. 09 0.76
I nt e r ac ti on 40 ~ 76 20 . 38 0. 26, 0.78
~
As can" be seen f ~..olll .t he above t ab l es, none of t hese
tes,t s pr o duce d resu lt s whi ch were s 1g nf 1c ant a t .t h e 0.0 5
, 1evet •
In cas!! ~ n e or lIl o f e 1 ndfv1'~ u a l f t ea s In the s e lU nt 1c
diff erent fal t ns t r ue e nt ' h ~ d pro duc e d SJlgnff1cant s core s ......
s tat),6t 1cal t es ts wer e e ade e n . the se i n dh 1 ~u a l 1tu ,s core"s- . "
On e·way analysfs of variance procedures . were car r fed .out on
.ach of t he e t ev e n sema nt i c d1ff e r el\ t fa l .1t e illS by g r o ~p
Iflu be r s hf p. ~ a b ie VI.6 s hows the mean -r es p'onse ': Ildstan llard













Mean res ponses of s ubj ec ts on items of
se lllall tfc d~fferen t1al qlJe.st f onnai re. by . ~t ou p
Group 1 Group Z . Group 3
(Co~ trol) (8 sec delay I 116 sec delay)
Mean S.D. j .Mean S.D • . -+t ean S. D.
good/b ad 5.44 1. 46 6. 17 0. 79 5.83 1.04
s tr?",g/ weat 5:28 1.13 5. 67 ~ -:84 5 ~ 17 1.04 r
..
valua ble /worthless -5 . 83· f .25 "5; 89 0. 90 5.•44 1'.0 9
pl el S ant/~ n pl ea sa n t 5. 61 L 82 5.12 1.2 3" 5:67, 1.3 7
. 'ie l axe d/ t e ns e. 4.72 1,. 56 4.38 "1. 38 .4.9J':.76
sho r t / lo ng 4 .56 1. '46 4. 72 0.96 "'4. 2 0 .96
clear / tuzy 5.3 9 1.82 5<94. ~ ; 39 5.72 1.36
nice /awfu l " 5.72 1.13 5. 56 L04 5.33 1.34
acti ve/pass ive 5. 44 .1. 62 5. 39 1.18 4.89 1. 57
fast / sl ow ~ . ll · 1. 1B 3.94 1. 43 3. 61 1. 33




Ta ble VI .l gives ,f. s Ullury · of the one-w ay a na lyses of
. vert e nce of .t h,!' s UbJ.!!ct's re s pons es on th e ite"1U of t he






~ A B L E VI . r .
, An al ;,:s 1s of ve r-t enc e , one Wll.y tf or r es ponse s of ' sub je ct s ~
it ems of seRlant i c dHfere.ntal ·q Ll e s t ~ o n na 1 r e . ,by· grou p
SUlIlof Squa.-res Mean Squares
Be tween With i n Between" With in f F' ,<
. Groups Gr oups 'Gr ollps Groups R.at10 .Pr ob. , '.
4. 70. "--65; 44 . 2: 35 1. 28 1.83 0 .17 '
2. 48 52.11 1, 24, 1.0 2 ' - L ll-,- 0 . 31,
,1;.3 7 62. 10 " 0.69
3.37 110 .50 1.69·
1. '81 88.7 · · ·O. !H 1
..
6 . 70 ~ 5 7. ~: . 3 . 35
L 06 l. J 9 .~,~ ,·4 2
',- 0., 56' - ; 2-. 23 0.• 03" 0 .98
. good / ba d
's t r ong/ weat .
Yal.' / wor t hl es s·
.pl e"as ant / unpl e as .
relaxed/tens'e"
s h,o r t/ l ong
c lear / hazy,
nf ~e /awful
ll.c t 1ve/ pass1Y.e
fast / sl ow
• f~ 1 r / unfa 1r










1.41 ',2 . 49 . O. ~7 0 . 5 7
1:3 3 0. 68 0. 51
£. 31 0. 58 0 . 56
'l,. 22 0.56 0r57"'; ,
2 . 17 0. 7l1 0:4' :- ',
1..74 0; 52 "'0
1. 12 2'. 99 J) .~~ -, l
-.
Thi s' analysfs by :t ~ eindfy.fduaJ q~~S~1 P'~ n af re 1 ~ells il 'so
pro duce d no r esu 'l ts ,'IIh1Ch were s1g n1f1 ~a~t 'a t th e 0-.05 l~ve lJ
~ ......
No s f gnlf l c a li't. diffe ren ce was .d ~ t e c t e d :· i n' ' a t t itude ·
to war ds CAI,. be t ween ttl e ex per '1lDent a l tr eatment "IS and 16
second ee en delarsl an d cont.rol Cn,o..de h y l gr oups. The null





~.!...!..:.. ,,!...!!.!..!.!. !! !!..! S I ~ n lf 1 c a n t differe Dce .!.1!






· The da t a , fH t ~ e; i n v es t1 g a t lo n' ol this hyp~t h es!s a ls o !
cue " " t h e s e m .i n tf~ dlf fe r.e n.~ 1 ~ -1 att1.~ . qUestfo·n nafre.~ • . . 1
The me t hod ofd,er1vi ng the ev aluative , P?t e n CY ; a c t iv 1 , ~{ ,1a n d~ : '
u n~.e1 ghted totals are ' "de sc r ibe d above .
. . . ,",./"': . ' - .
T..bte, Y I : 8 _S howS~he fIIe an scor es a n d .s ta ll da r d .d e Yh:t t _o n ~
f o"r' t he ·e va l u . t 1v l!" ~ · 'Poten Cy, a n d . ~ ~ t'1 v.1 ti ' _ .t o t a ls ','a nd t he
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32 . 50 5..9 0
5 .92 LH '
9.03 2.20
~ 7.?6 10 .5 0 ' ,
. Fe"a1e s( n • 27)
e-
Mean '" S. D.
. TAS.l E V1,8 ,:
, M'ean weighted andun~1! 1!lhted total sco re s o;"sUbje cts
~ on semant 1c dff fe rentia l .ques tfonna1-r e • . by. sex t( (
Evaluat'lv",
-:1 Pot e.1l1 y
,AC,t1'1H Y. ,
U ~w:lghted Tot"41
. . ~ r: . .~< , h. i . . . '
' · ~, ! h e . i ~a 1 n S\"ti~t: cal~ pr.9C@dures. ~u,~ ~ .~ ~~ . : e ~ ~ .~ . h 1 ~:'hyp'th"f~I.. re .g.f' twc- • •, " . 1, ,, , ' f .~ ~"f"ce .f or ....i h
o'f t he to )al . a t 't t'~ U d .e '{c ~r e ' s ..,bi b o ~h ' th"e' 1 nd,epe nd.e.rit











vartlb1u,' upe<f"l .e n~ ll 9t: 0up ,an d &e ll. • .
, ..
In j ' b.~ es VI. 2 th roug h VI ' ,5• . As, ca n be see n f r n t hes e
tJblu •. no si gntfi cant Ca t th e 0. 05 f e ve I} r ~ s ~lt S ' or""J ' ~
,'.t.ntt ract h e e,\f ~ c t s ",'er e' p r.~d~,ced•.
Alt hou gh ~on e o,t th e u t n fleas ure; ha d pr odu ced ,I
s t gn1ff cant · ;uul,t b:eh een .\ he ~exe s • . e!c ~ of ~h e tIld fvt d~ ~ l
. ~, t.e_~ s~ a.r es '?{~ i.gllh 1 ':' V~st f g ~ted t: .cas e o;~ o r ~r e. o f
:, ":t.erJ f .ndt "'~· tt! .S '.h~ d. pro du e~ d ' s .t gn ~can t res ll ' t ~ " One- _:
. . ...• •y I n' bds ' Of"~iJl:'~ ~r o ce d u res wer e ,ca r rie d' o~ t. on .u c ~
of ' t ile .1 ne n sf.utic dt f h rent h l ftus ' by ' SUo Tl bl. YI.9 ,
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J TABLE v'lf.' :'--J:
Mean r.espon ses of subje cts . on ftems of




M;"~' Mean S .D .~ gO~d/bll 'd 'J 5 .9.3 -. /1. 04 5.'70 1. 27
,.
. J st~on9/weu. 5.'22 , 1" 15 5 .52 O~S5 "-
va lu ab.l~ t.worthleSs 5.63 1.'7:1 5.82 0. 96
_pl easaJlt /unpl e as an t §.. 48 1.60 5.85 . 1. 32
-,
re .'ueditense ' 1. 61 5.11
",
4 .26 1.42
Sho r t / l o ng 4 .52 1.\, 4.52 1.19
c 1e4r~h'Uy 5-.81 1.62 : 5 .56 '",C
nfe e /awful 5 :52 £.31 (5 . 56 " 0 .85
" ect tve ype ss tve "(5 ; 41 1;73 -: . 5.07 1 1.14
i \
3 074 .
.: ·. , f~ s t/ s l _ow ,. ~ .O7 1.41 ·1 . 19
f~fr/unfa tl"' " 6 .11 "' , 1. 31 6,.0 4 O ~ 85
!'"'J-i~ le VI .IO g'tves a ,summary O,f' -the one-way 'a nalyses of
, ,
va riance .. of the subjects" !"l!s p o nse! o n t h e i t e ms o f the
, .'l ' "









TAB LE VI.I O
Anar" s ls of urfl nCt,one . 'y for r espons e s of subJetts on .
ft.s, of suan t tc dtfftrenthl questio nnt ire. by sex .
. • ' . 1_
Su'. of Squa r es Nun Sqlllres
Bet ween Wit hin Betwun "'Hlltn F F
Grou ps Gr ou ps Gr oups ' llt ro llps Ratto Pr ob . '
OJ
!
good/bad 0. 67 69 . 48 0 .67 1.34 " "0 . 499 0. 48
, stro ng/weal: 1. 19 53. 4 1 1.1 9 1.03 1. 15 0. 29
Y.'l . /wo ~ t h'l us ' : 0.4 6 f 62 .37 0 . 46 r.zo 0. 386 0. 54
ple as a n,tl unp lu·s• • 1. 85 11'2. 1.4 1.85 2.16 0.8 59 0.36
relue d/ t ens e s.so 119.9 9 . 80 - ' 2:: 30 4 ..25 1 .044
, hor tll ong c.e 69 . 4 8 ·· 0 . 0 69.48 e.e 1.00
c1e~r/h. a:r.y 0 .91 . 122.74 . 0 . 91 ' 2 . 36 O ~ 38 4 0..54 .
. \'nf ce/a wful 0. 02 63; .41 0 . 02 .. 1.22 0 .01 5 O. 9 Q. !
,C ~he/PUS.f\e 1. 50 122 .37 ,.50 ~ .16 O . ~ 9 0.41
fas t/~l'ow 1.50 89 .04 L. : ~ 1. 71 .. 0 . 81 0. 35 I
fat r /u nfaf r 0 . 07 . 67 .63 . 0 .0 1 . 1. 22 0 . 006 1 0 .81 I
. I.Th l ~ procedu r e pro du ced e ne stl tt ~ttcI.ll)' s tgnt ftcu't~' resu lt. f~..h s ubJ. cts r.spo nded closer to the -te n ~ e - end ,:
of.. the -re laxed- t.ns.- s e l h . This 'r .su lt ts sl gntft cant It'
.... .
" t he . 05 l eve l .
f\ ~ ,o. •
-: ,' , \
. Thh s tn 9le , 1 t e,.. r es utt was n ot SUf fi Ci e nt to
r e j ec t i on. 0l .t he h1P 9thests. Asno s 1gnJ f i Int dif fere nce
w.i -dete~ted ' in ,at t i t ude tO~lrds CA l bet~ e e n IIl l e and fell ile
s ubjec t s , .t ~ e nul l h)'po t h e ~1s was · . c C 'P te ~1 I \~ .





Hnottl esl' l!.!:. .~ h l!r e !! !!.5!. Si g nif i c an t di fferen ce .!.!!..
achfeve unt 1.!cOllputer ass isted~~~
subjected ~ randoa. d e l ~ Y s !!..!.!.s.h!. ~ s ixtun seconds !!!.!!.
duratf on Ind th ose !E! subjected .!! de hy s •
. The I chhvu ent data - ga th i r1ng . ~f n s t ru.ent was ~ te n ~ te.
t,.u e ~f ll.s e quiz on . t ~ e l ? s o n c o nt ent . Th e qu i z II"' .
ad_l n f s t er e d by t.tU! cOlllputer at t h e end of the .CAl le ss on.
The \ on ly da ta r~co rded -by the co .puur .we r! gro up and sc ore •
.• ,·As the u pe r f ill!nt e r adllf nt s tej-e e t,~ I tt1t~ ~e q u es tf""'~l t r e j
1ndepen ' d en~1 1 . th is dat a c o u ld ~ t be r ef'h ed to the' .
a chieve ment scores f or the Ind fv idual subJe c:t·s. "i . bl"e YJ.ll
gives II br e a kdow,n 'of the se sc e r-es by n U'. b~r Of sub )ect s ll id
. exper t ,menta't gr oup.
TABLE Yl.l1




SCORE NO DELA'f' 8 SEC is SEC , TOTAL PERCENT .
• , ~ \ ..,...,." , 1 , 1. '
~' ' 3 ., 16.7,




"-, , II 22 .2
I. · 1 5.6 ,











The. effectfvenus of elt'I\e in s tructional unit WI$ tested
by a c o.pH1s~ n of t he ";"rev nent(:cores of the thr~e gro ups
tnvohed in th e stu dy with thOse' of .anot her prollp IIIh1,t ll ha d
not exp.rten ced tile CAl hsso n•. Thi s ' grOllp. the enti re cl ass
of th .e fol10l11tng ~ e . r••11 " CO. Pte°h d" U e Jllu t t o n ~ . 1.r es
lIl.tthOllt h:,.v1nlJ bun u pose d ,t o 'tti ~ su bj.c t ., tte-r . ,T h e
v ; assign.t nt of s ubl ects to "t he expe r t _enta l CA..I group' and th~
follO Wing year's non· CAI group was lIot t r ul y .randp li. The '
II ' . . • .
students assigne d the ,!!selve s '~y enro l .Hng "1n dtffe rent 1u r ~ .
A t ..:tel t for t wo tnde pe n d.e"nt sup les t ,~ c c e pe r e Ure
' per f or mances of th e gro u,ps W!IS used as an i ndic a t or .o f t h e,
e.ff e ~~fye ness 0" the ~ A I l ~ s s on ; T ~e r es ul ;t s of .•t h 1~ te s t
Ire sh'own {n Tabl e "U . 12.
, . "Tl bl e 'n. l 2 ·.
, .' ,
Su. ... ry of , e- ees e on Ich i evlle nt scor es
CA.I I " d 'non· CA.I groll ps '
...
Gr oup Mun S. D. ,':' Shndud df t .val ue 1·h1hd
Error probab ll l.tJ'
1 ICAl) ( 70' ~ . 20 7 . . 0 .1 64
( non -cA.~ 1 6' .6 ~0 97 4 . 80" 0.000, L 053 0.15 7
• ~ "\ This :rt .a t h t tc indtcated. " ht ghlY" s 1 'g nl~ 1 c~ n t lCC< ~ .0 005)




toot pu t 1n th e t ~pU1un t and who- cu pl,e t e( t he CAl le sso~
an d- .t hose who dfd not e:p erfe nce the", esun. J
i"The tll1r d hy pothesi s IU S teste d by . o ne way a/U ly s fs o f
var tl nce of t he UMnUlln t sc? r es by gr ou p ae.. btrs h1p. The
resu lts of t hat pr oc edure Ire sh own ' f n hbh Y1.13 .
Resul ts ~ one IIIay an alyst s of va,"lline e "
. • cti l ~ velle n t sc ore s by 'group
df SUI! or He art F r .tfo F ,pr.Ob. b f1 1ty
Squar es Squares ,
Tabl e YI. I J
»"




0. 34 10 . 51852 . 1. 031
,
Sour-ce
>e twee.n gro~p s





A.1t hough Table u .u in dt c. ttd hig her i ct.tfYu u t sco re,s
lI 'th l onge r de l . )' s. · th e ", ria l'y s t s ' u r hn:c e ' p ro c·e d Ll r ~ .
~ r O"dU CU n~n ' r· f Clll t ·d f;:: r e ~ c es ' . the ~0 5 ·h Wl! 1 . The






. FO,11o w1ng't he I dlll ' n1s t r a t f,on ot th e ex p e r f a e n t a I
" " " 'tr.e .talents l nd . ~ ~ e "col le ct io n of data us t ng t he ;serD . nt 1c
" d1f f~re n t faf '. t t:1t ude" qu estl onnat r~ ,and, the achfevn ent quh..,
t\)t.h ~ ee pr opo se d hy pothe ses were tes t ed by '1u 1ous
'., '. ,
6•
. · s ta t is t i cal pr ocedu r es • . .
} h e'f f r s t hypothesis , t h a t t here "1s no slg nff fc.n .t
diffe r enc e 111 at titu de ·t o war ds. CAt be twee n .t he expert 'unhl
t rut.ent Ind cont rol grou p subjec ts , WIS t este d by I nAl y zin g
t he s e ee at t c " d ~ f~n""t1al : attttu'de- dat ( ' 'An al1s fS pf .
ve rf e ne e t ech lll qu es wer e use d to t-ei t t h'e dela y e t tec e s on
.. . .
t he u n we fg ht' d e e s s e nse to .t l 'ls . wei gh t ed e e e a r s , and ",
f ndh ldual ft u r ~s. po n se $ . · As - no s tatfs t fca lly sign if ica nt ' 1




Th e se co nd hyp oth e sis , that t h~re . t $ .no, Sfgn tfl c~.n t
differ en ce In Ittf~ u de ,t owa r ds CAl ~e twun 1I11 ~ ~ an d fe~_I }U. " .
wlS -.1 so tes ted by I llal y s ts 'o f t ire . s U l ,nt fe dffferen ~ tal
.,. ". ;- . : . /
luttUeI: data _. . Ana l ys1$ of ·var t u te . t e ch n tq U~ S " r evu ~ e.dt o n ~ y
0" ",. ' '' c .. ' s t.e tt s t t c, F'. ~ " stud•.• U repo,to, , ' '''. il
aore t etH 0 11 t he "t e n s e -re t e xe e " s e e t e , )lo weter t h e
hypet he s e s ve s " c,pted. . ' ' . {. .. j
_' ':'' • Th e thIrd hYPo',Xe s is ;' t ha t th ere ·t s no s 1g nH t t an t !
dtff eren~e t n ~H h t ne ll e ~ t l..eYlq s tn CAJ be ~w ee ~ th e
e xper t-entl.' • t'rUtlH~ " t -.tn~ cont r ol gr ou p sub j ects , WIS t es te d
. I ' '. ..
by a n - a n.~)'sts Of, t) e da t a f ~OIl ' th e to .piJ..ter~ .d. ~ n,1 ,s te r ed
' 1I't h1eve li ent qutzu s l ngllnllys1s "of urtan c, t ,echntques .
; A1 t hou gh 1o.nge rdel 'lIY $ shB~ed 'SlfghtlY htghf~ 1I ,h ,~eyuent,· ·
the' dt fferenc'es :were s h o wn .,t o be flot s t gntf t c u t . The














Cha pte r VII
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOM MENDATIONS·
. "","
Flfty:-fo ur t hird yen unf ver s t ty s t uden ts t ook par t in lin
I ex pe r1 11.ent on the effec t ~f ran do.m cOllp uter- g ene·rate d.. de1a;~
on att itu de t ow~.r d s COllputer Ass isted I ns t r llctio n (CAl i. The '
s lIbjec:5 'It!!,,,e r a ndomly d f ~ 1 d'ed in to three gr~u ps of e tghtee n
sut:lj ects' eat,h. The f 1 rs t ' gr oup, th e cont ro.l group, co mpl ete d
a ~AI le ss on . fn ~ h f~ h .... t 'h~re 'we r e no d: 1ay s . Th'e s~co n d
. gr oup, an" ell.pe r l ~enta l group , was ghen a verst-on o"f th e sa'.e
." . "'. " " " , ,', . . <. "
~ss:on .f .n .wh tc,~ theYexp.~ r f .enc ed ,s e ,~:e n d~hy s , .wl t'~e a." .",
~~ra t f on Of,-. ' .'. ' .h. .t se.,. 0. .~dS. ' .• _~ he . th 1' .d. i'.O'P " " .n_a,"." .'Z:.. . ,<; :
expe ri llen tAl treatme nt, " a version of t he l esson f n whi ch t~ e~
' l e ngt h',Of ~~c h ' ~ e~ay had b~ en ; d~ub· l ed f or a ' K1e a n' ~du r a tfo n ~ f _-,,:---
- " ' , ''''' ;t
six teen s'e ce nd s , T1ui subJ,.e:cts we r 'e ~xPose d ,to ,' ttii '.-l-;sso n
fndlv ldUa llY " At t he .end ~f' the t e s s e n . eac h s ubjec t ~as.
req U '~ed t o J Ollpl 'e t{ 'a ten1t"e lfl ' t ru e ~fa'1s e a c hfe vellle~t' te~;­
a nd an e l e Ye~ ite lll selllant 1c dHfe~e n tfal a tt 1' iu~~ s ~a le .·
Thr ee hypo tll es es wer e t ested 'in t~'~ · ' e.x ~ e, r 1 ~e ri t . '
c, . _
Results
. ;". l'he ie;s? ;ng ~ f ::t~ e thre e hypothe se ~ pr Odu'ce d t he





to ward tAl be t wee n students s ubj ected to ran do.m de1a~s of
e i ght a n d sh t een s econd s ~ea n du r a t t e n and t hose not
--...
5IIb j ect ed ~ t o ' de l ays ,
The hypothe s i s was ac ce p"te d. 110 differen ces i n att i t ude
t~war~~ CAl we.r e fo und bet ween the experillle ntal, t r ea t ment a nd .:-,. .
contro l gr oup s. Th t s ee s ul t a pp'ea r-s t o c o ntr ad i ct ot he r .
s t udies . t hat ~ave. been c on duc t e d i n to iit t1t u.des t oward s
compute r del ay s. Mo ~ t ~x pe rtlle n te r s. a nd ob 'seor v e r s f n. t ,he
f i el d h i ve r e pcr t e d confus i on , f ru 5tra~ on " and , ne gatfve
att itude s wi th delay.s eve n.s here e r tha n t ~.o s e lIs ,edln .th 1s
stu dy , . Boersma, ( 19.6 61. f ound that' e f gh t s 'e c ~n d dela y s o f
. f nf o,r llla.t1 on feed back and h 'I t he p~ s t 1nf oO,r ll at f o n " f.~ e db ack ·
'1 ~ t e r va -l both pro duc ed f rustri!lt 1on a. n~ pred1c t ed .:aV o-n ge~
critical delay dur atio n In WhfCh · stude n t s , .~d no t ' be able
to ' cope wHh "the i r fru str at1 0n. This e xper1m e,nt pr oduced no
e :t~e.nce of f" us.t ra' ~fori. Unl t lte , Bo e r s lU ' s s t Udy . th .f..s
pr o} ect us ed ya,ria bl e -and un pr edi etabl e :·d el ay S.
Hypoth ests II . 'Ther e is no ' s i gni f i cant dl ffer e ~ c e in .s t ude nt
·at t 1tu 'de to war d CAl between male . and female student s .
...... .
" \
.Thehypothesh wa.s"a cc ept ed. hn Dyke ,a nd .Newt on· (1972)
d 1 ~ ~O Y e .red , that f ~m{~:.~:: S Ub je ct's -' S·' hlo*.e.~ l1Io~e n l!' ~at1 Ye, I
a tt1-}Ud UWh en ,' s Ub~ed' 1 0 ' . eig ~ .t.. '.5ec o,nd d,e.laY's tn . l I..,
info r llati on f eedb'acJc. His stll dy . offe rs putf a1 suppo r,t fo r _
-..,
tlie f r:f l nd1ngs. Ahhough ,th.e ~'t t 1t u d .e fnstru men~ '~ r o d u c e d no
oi erall d1ff eren ce s t n attitude between , t he se xes, one item
-en the quest ionnaire produced a s1 gnlf icant re sult.. Female
subjects , 1n all groups r"e s ponde d more , negativ ely ,on the
"re'taxed-tens e" : sca l e. ' Whe th er thf s actually r eflects , male
and f e male' tr'aits i i diff 1c ult t o s t are . Th i s r e s ul t m1ght
have lieen .dl ff e r ' n t if t h~ expe r tne nr er supe rv is i ng t he CAl ,
1ess~n and' adm·1n1stri'1"g t he questlonna.1, re had · been'. fe u l e.
"
'I
Hypot he s iS · 111. The re ' is ,'ito S1gnff,t ,ca.n~ d1fference r n
aCh~e~eril~nt 'f n t o~ u ~e r aSSI~s ted ~ns truct1 ~!n bet~e ;n s..tu ~e~ts ·
subJ" '" to , ," , ~'., ,;, ."ri}"'ht'" s1 '"'' "co,' ,' ,".d
, t hose not s Ubj ect ,e d t o del aY's .
i/_ The hypoth: ,S1S wlls ·a.,ccepted. Thf.s ,re ~.L1 1t :f ~ supported.
' by. th e l ite r at ur e. The m~jority of ' .de la y s t ud,1e s, have
\ f o'cLlsed on ·,t he inforutlon ' .feedba ck 'fnte rva l an·d have not
I"-- ..• '
dealt with ra~.dom ·i1e lays t h ': O Ll g h out , t be ' ,. 1 e~ so n . The'se
, s t udfes tla·ve shown t hat de,hl ! do not ' a iv e r s e i ~ Iff ~c t
e cht e ve ee n t , .I nd ca n t mpro ve }etent1~n ' (Brll ~kb f1 1 , .1964;
, " , ~
Suse ,n r~ t h , ,1968 , 196 9; Hore , ,1969;. Gar. 19 72r . It· ~ s,
pusfble that thf s 'r e t e n t 1 0 n - i m p~r o v i n g e ff e c ·t of de l ay s f'~ ~responsib le fa ; ·.the s1 1gh~y higher ac hf e vell e nt ' means "




v , Severa l co nc l u s'f o n's-ca n be dra wn frOIl1 t he re s u I t s' of
t ll'is .sl.ud,y: . ' I t would app ear t ha t r anlfolll y "-o~ c-u r r 1n g dela ys
, . ,
bo th sexes . .J he s t Uden,ts ', a eh f eVeIlleont le v e l ' j n CAl 1 e s s an s
s ~ o llj d n:,ot be affe,c ted by _,t hes e.,'de l ay S;
) .
with mean dur~t lons of up t o-ii".teen s~con ds are accepta ble . ...
t e ~omputer asSfs tt d 1'nstruct fon . S t u de n t s who have
-,,:> .... . . , , .
en cou nte red 'such c~lIpute r -!Ie. n~rated del.ay ~ t n CAl b-evee s
f h our abl e att itudes t owards th e medium' as do t hose s t ude-nts
. .
_~ W_h_' _h_, _Ye not experienced delays . ,_ Thls appl ies ,t o stu de nts of
. c,a . ~ .'\ .,
. T-~ese con C1USf ,ons. i mply that ~~e~om f r OIl.' o peratJ ona \ .
"'ela,rs is .no t a cri t ic a l t s sue i t n the set e c tt on of ",fOmpliter \.
ha r d'lt'ar e ai\ni "sof tw 'ar e syst~' n~ ;"0"':; eo' mput e r 7ss f$t e d .
t ns't ruc t te n, as ~.o ·ng as' th e ·de l ay.s 'ge ner a't e d by th~ISy~.t~ lDs
do not exce~d , I , ,\e.a ~ o'f sixte e n. s e c o n.d~ " ."ThUS. cost s ' pe r
. s t Ude nt ' CI ~ be s,ign1 ( tc ant ly re.d uced ~ . T01Jleshar1ng ' and
. re'sou rce sha~1ng sy~.ms . :.a n suppor t ' gr ea.t e r . nu ".be;s .o~,
, .u s e r s . ,. v~ry s,m,111,.. co ep ~ ters wit h less me llory and s.loller '
access~storlge ~eY.1 ces : ay be pr.'ac\iCa l for CAL ~
""!
• /: ', ' Ther . or. , ou.~" of fa, t " , whid 11 ., . tho ."eo";
. \
~/; whi cl!, the r esl.l ts' Qf tll 1s ' Hudy ca n 'be gener a l1:ted .'
fi ,.- A , ~ ~ j o r l h1 it1 .n g faH~ ~ 1s t he popu'~ti o n fr o'm 1I11fc h t he
" " .' . I '
- - ,-,-' -
69
s ubjec t s were. drfw n , : Th e subject s u sed I n th1 $ st ldy II fr ~
th tray e ar u.nf fer s ft1 . lndergr.adu .te ·s t d eni s . SUbj.ectS :, '.
_._d i ff er e nt age grou p or e dllCitfou .l b lCkgroUld " .tgbt·. r u et
~ fffere n tl, to t he san t y pe of del ay s.
~ A oU.r c h tr.c ~ tr f$t t c o f t he sabje ·c t s ',uS~ d .1 n t h1s
stu d)' w as th.et r lack. of p'rior eIpe r ieftce w,l tl l t"h; .,e dLu• •
. ~ ' . i
Th e "novt ce SUbJ H tS \II ef e chosen for 's e nra l . ru s o ns.. 1\ l ore
k n owledgeable cOl puter use reeu t e per hapS,reallze - th ~ t.' tnere
bei ng "no -~ x p l f ':l b l e r ' "ls o;f\l r the delly. th"t r.t w er e e 'f t her
t ech n1 c~1 aa l fu ~ct t o n s . o·r an ex perlllle nt was bei n g ·~·o n d u c t ~ d.
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Top ic . -. In td~t.lon Theo ry.
Pf 1' C:I Ple.; C L~ude Sh4n~on r8 c(lllllllunic~tionll ~de~ •
. '~~Z:~t A• . i~.~~C~~~~~"'tiO~_ lIhaTiri9 ' act~v f ty , ' _~ -; .
2• . I n clude , a ll f orm. o f t he t ra ns mi s s i o n of . ,
mes sag e s ' .
. 3 . , A dyn ami c" p r Qc es s . .
,4 . ; .1. r e c eive :r i,s infl ue nc ed by a sende r ..
'. CO~~'ept 8. ' ''I ~ fO~t10n' 80urce ' : - . :
r, k u l e s ; 1. ,- Se l e ct.s "e . me s sage fr om II Ila t of poli"sib l e
meu a ge s .
. Conc ept ·C ~ M(luage · . _ . .' ,
' Ru l e s ; 1. . Can , take any of- ~ny f orms
2. Ca n ~ ,i.ra.p l e or ,complex • .
·c.oUn,cp.~t. D:. - Tran'slIl1t ·t.e r £ .. '.
d. . -, l~ Ope r a t e s on' the p.~ 'Bag& to pr od uce a s ignal
concept EI :~'~n~:V~l~• •: ~O~ing.jOC.~: . ..r, •
Rules I 1. The encoded outpu t: o f . the tran.lllittel!
. I . " : 2 " . " " ;ver t h e ch anne l. .
Conc ep't. .F •. . Ch"anne l .
Rule I . 1. The Ilie d i ulll. u s ed to c a rry. t he . i gna l f ro. the
, Ccin~ ec.~:: '~~.,tte.~ : t o , :-h~~r_eceiv~ .r . . ..
' Ru1e ll l ' 1 . ' An in v e rlls t r an s mitter , ,: ' ""
' l' Oecod es ' t h'l -lJi gn'lIl ba ck i nto t h e my s ll'"g e
3 • . ,pu ,au , th,~ rne"lIg~ ,~~, to ,..tli e des~:~nl"t.i,<;m ' .
¢~ncep't ' H : Oe l~arton " , . " . " ~ " ' •
Rul e l ' l ;d The per. on o r ' thiDg f or ....h i ch the messag e i .






Conc ep t I I
f}~l" l
No i_ , _ ' • , ..- ~ : '
L I_Any ou t dd e f o r c e ,,,:,,h i e,, e e e e o n th e signa l t o
' va r y i t fran the or i ginal ' ~ . ' .
;: ~:na:~~~~::..~:.:nb;Z;:::~::~~n t:dt~:'O::~~:e
. 4: C~n be ov e re olll,.e by , th . 41,1 l i e a tio n o f t he
mellage in oth e r si9flah and ' ch a nna l s ' ,
, . ca n be over come _bY c a r afu l be _ ing of ' s ignal










~. , . for lli ··..,d~l..list! s_... .. "BAS C. pteo9ram:r.. (no ,d e l ay s ). veroion_
. · Co nt. t o l~ . .
. I. . ' Oriqin"'~ , ljP " /
- . .












\. e: »- ' "; ." ,j.'!,:'
\ :~ " " ' . ' , , ~ ' , .
~: . : ~e~:~~~~E~fAL CAl: ~E5~O N·,ON . I.NFOR.HAT~ON !~EOR~,; '
30 ' MEAN DELAY = 0 SECONDS '\ I
. ;~_" ~L , ., ' "__,~ C""C~_~"~ ~~ ,~_ ~i
----- - ----- --- <} • . , ....----
~~~ ~IH Dy~i~~:r· ,:~O.N5TA~rS :-.~ SE ~ONOS~ . o339 ?
220 FO.,R N= l TO 10;DY(N) =O INEX T N









12,8 , 15 6 •• 1 0 ! 1 4 0-, 1"10, 110 . 11 0 ,~..o.: 1"10 . 110 .17 2 I '> . 128,
e . ~21! . ./ "-
112 0 DATA......' • ~
12B.rze:('l.B . l~8 . 128 . 156 .1"lO '.I1j O. 1'4 0 . 1:'10, 1"1 1 "1o.1 ' D /l ~ O .1 7
2,12ljl , •
113 0 TA _. " '. •
..-:12B. 128,12B. 1 28 . 12 B.1 28 .1 56, f lfo" 1 00110 , 1"10,1 O ;l "l O ,MO . l "1~
. 0. 172 . •
. » ~ ~;~ 1 ~:~:; .79 . 85 . 82 , 67 , 69. 128'0170 .1 7 b. 176 r 176 , 17 6 ;'1 76~.1 78
{ 16 0·, DATA. . -. 4l' ...., . : .
~~;~ .lri:t~28 . 84" B2 1 ~i:78:a3 .1 5 ,128 .1 7: ,1 1 6 . ,176 , 17 ,6 r ~76 . 1~6
i 76~ ff..iu:l76 , 1 78. 1 6 '," 11 9 , 8 2 ,'6 9 ,67 .69 .73 .86.69 .62 ,1 70,176
1180 DATA " . " " ' . I .
1761 17t.. 176 .:176 .178 . 1~6'h 1"19 ' 1 :i!.8 , 68 ~ 69 , 8 S , 8 '1, 73 , 15. 1s"a . 17 0
120 0 DATA,_. , " . • , ., ..... . ..
. . ~ :i;t2 B ...~2!3 ,1 28 j ~ 2a . 1 2.~ t ~ 2 ~ ! ~ 2a ; 1,2:S"; 17 11 ; 1 28 ' ,1.28 ' 128 . 128"; 2
' 1210.DATA , . < . ' , " . . . . , . •,
129 , 1'19",1 28 . 77 , 7 3'1" , ~ 'I ; 69 , 82 . I ZS , l ?'t1. 12 8 . 128.12 8. 12 8 . 128
'14 20 D~TA · " ' • . <' • "',. . " •
'1 28.' 1 28 " 1 ~8 . 1 3 6 ' , 1 ~9 . H 9 .1 28 . 128d 2~, 1 28 .1 28 . 128 , 128 . 1.2S ' .F
~ ;~ ;8~,A~l ' , " '~" <.:' », __ . , . ' ~ ' . ' ' ':' . ~ .
1 28 , 128 .~28 . 128 , 1'36 ,129 ,1 "19, 1 2~ . 78 , 65 .s "!.7 3 . 7 9 . 7 S. 128. 17.0
125 0- DATA . ' . . . . . .
. ~' ~'; i;~3 1 .1 31 . 131d3~ . 13 1. f31.131. 131 , 131 , 128 . 12~ .1 28 . 128 ,12
126 0 DATA . .,. . . I
128 . 1,3 1 . 1-8'1 ~ 131 .1 3'1 . 13 1.131 1.13 1 . 131 ,1 3 1 .1 3 1·. 128 , 128 . 128 .12
8 . 128
121 0 DATA ' .
128 , 128 . 128 . 128 .1 28 . 131 . 13 1, 13 1 . 131 , 131 , UI1~. t'3 1 . 131 ',ISI , ia
· ~ . 1 28 · . . . ' " .
", . 1280 DATA."" ~ . " .... . .' . . . " "
128 . 128 . 1:i! 8 ~ 1'Z9.1 t!:8.1 28 . 13 1 , 131 . 13 i ' ,13 1.. 131 ,131,131\ 13 1 . 13
1 .131 ' . , . ', ' . ~ ~ "
ii~~ ~i~~~E .: . . '. " . , " • ~ " ~ '
13 0 0' PRI Nm95 ~ CHR $ (1 5 6,) ICHRi ( 172) I .
1'3 q6 PRIN TlH 58 ,C HRS(1 52 ) l CHRS (171 ) ICHRi ( 1 :51) ICHR$( 16'l. ) • .
,131 0 PRI NT!! , . ' " -,
2 20 .C~(i 56 ) ICHR$( 1."lO) ICf:l,Ri( l"l O) IC HRS(1"l2 1l CHRf( 1"11) I CHR,$
: ( l'1 0HCHR$( H O)lCHRS (l7Zll • . .
<./ ' i ~~; PR~ N T~ 2J1"1 .CH.~iO ~9)j · NO~5E ~HR\( 17"O l: •
PRIN T!!3 "1B,CHR,$( 111) I CHRf ( 110) . CHRf ( 11 0 I ; CHRS (l 'l O).;.C.HR$.( 14 0
. -"> ICHRf( l"l 0 ) ;,CHRS ( 1-'10 ) ICHRi ( 1"12) I
~ 3-lD RETURN' . 11 . .
f . '~ i ~ ~ I1~~~~~E.~ I ~ O. 'H E:;SSAGE", I ': PRI NT -e '29 " SI~~AL ' ~ l~ RINT P
1 :11 10 RE1URN . • ' ;










14 25 PRIN T ~ ,256 . · · ,: RETURN
1"13 0 ' PRIN T@I:5.6," .. j
1 "135 RETURN :
i SDO' FQR N= l TOI 0 : ?RI NT ll6~ , ' OJ ' .
1503 FOR c- r TO "'!3iJ I NEXT· C
" ~ ;~ ~ ~:i~~:g~: ;'S~~~;~~~FOf\ c-r TO 6 0IN ,EXT C : NEXT N.
';,520 FOR N= 1 TO . l 0 tPR I NilU 0 , , • ; I P R INT ~ "'7. ·
'; ' . ," ,
15-2 2 FOR ' C= 1 TO 3 0lNEX T C ...
• I ;jS .GOSUB l."'HIOlf OR C= 1 TO 3 0l NEXT C .; ,
;~~ . ~~~TN~ ~ P~~Ni:;~~i ~T;~~:~UR N _ -; f:PRiNT@I"l6 • •
' ; '- .
' ;
.,
" : F'RI~:m I 8 3 .·· . '
/.
\ . 15 12 ' FOR. C-l TO 3 0 I NEXT C· IIS"I5 P RINTl!~2 . · 'TRANS-' llPRIN Tl!I "16 ; ° MITUR o ; :FO R c..i TO
"~g;~~~x~ N I P RI'~T l!'i ~6. , ' I RETURN f . " ' , ~
156 0 fOR N.. l TO 1 0 I PRI NT1l27. · .'-:-. ' ; :
1563 ' FOR C= 1 TO 30 {NEXt , ClG05 UB 1%0 . ~..
1565 F:OR t~ l ' Tp ' :lllI NEXT C · ~
I ~;~~ ' ~~~:~~~, R~~U,~.~ ~ ~R tNT~156 .,
~;:~ ~g~u~i:i"l'~~ l~g~~~~i ~O '3 DI NEXl" C
15 90 I;lEXT Nl f>RI NTI'I256': ' ' I RETURN
, . ~ : ~_~ ~: ~ ig'- ; ~ ;~~~~T~ ~ 02 .' ~ . /
~:~~ ~~~~T~~~~T~~~CE.IVER"I FOR C;,,1 TO 30 : NEX{ C
16 20 ' FPR N=1 TO, lO I PRIN J ll U 9 , '
.. ~ ; , , . '
16 23 , FQR C=-l ..TO 30lNEXT C
;t7~E~iI~T(H.1 9 .. , DESTI:-" l.IF'R I~T I! 1I'J3 ' · N A !~ ?N'; IFO~ ce r TO
16 3 0 ,'NEXT ,N I Ri;:: llRN _
~:~g ~~= ~:~.;~~ ~~ : ~~ ~~T~2a:5 . , • ' , j ,
1615 P RI NTl!285 . 'H OI SE'; IFORC""1 TO 30 : NEXT C
1650 NEX·TNIR ETURN . 0
1670 FOR ·C= 1 '.,.0 ' -"l Otl l NEXT C IR ETURN
168 0
~~;~=~=== =.------- --~::~~-::J:::~::::~-'-~ -;--- - ~ ~'-~ ~ - : - -~- -
19 00 FOR C=1 ' TO. 1 0 0 lNEXT CI RETURN
2 00 0 PRINTlPRIN T" · 1 . LI GHT
i ~ ~,~ ~~i~~ ; .,; : ~~~WTED pA GE
' \ ~~~~ ~~~~~~ f ~ " , EY E ' ' f
2 0:50' P RIN T" THI S I S , AN EXAMPLE OF I-lHIC H MET HOD OF"
, COMe~TING NOI SE? , • . i ., .




:c PRESS THE CORRECT .
20 60 PRINT ' 2:. IN CREASED TRANSMITTER :POWER
2065 PRI NT ' 3. HESSAGE DUPL.ICATED IN OTHER CHANNELs
. ;~ ~ ~ . ~~~~~~ ~ . , CAREF UL BE~HI~1O or TH~ SIG NAL. ~
21 00 ·FOR 'N.. 129 TO '833 STEP 6"t ;PRINTP.N,C HRf (253) :: NEXTN -
2110 RETURN \
2 12 0 • \•. •
- , \..- --------":'~ -'-- - --- _ .:---- - - - --- - - - - - - j ,,"- - ...:-.. - - _ .. -- - - --- - -
2 1"10 • 'S TUD EN; R E SPO'~5 E IN~U\ , SUBR OUT~NE S
215 11 H - IN KEYl ; PRINT Il9 60 , ' lI{ PRES S T (TRU E)
OR r ( FALSE) II",.
2 16 P R.. .. IN KEYS
21 65 I F Rt <> ' P AND R"$< ::':' T ' THEN 2160 --...:.
; ~: ~ ' ~;~~~~EY S :P Rlm ' u 96 0 ; · ll: . P RE; S THE SP ACE BAR _W~EN
YOU ARE READY to F· Rbc~D ·.lI: · ' \
2 "110 Rt "'IN KEYS
2"11.:;:; 'I F Rf <> " • THEN 2:1 10
E: 0 RETURN... 5 0 H"'I~KEY$ :PRINT ~96 0 , ' •UMBER KEY :1:" . • ..
2'155 R. =INKEYl . ' .
Z16 0 I FRt < " t ' 'lO Ol C!: 2 "15 0 ELS E IF Rf > ' ''l ' core 21:; 0
2465 R=PEER ( 14J3S2l fRE TURN
2470 PRI.NT 'CHRS ( 23 l :.PRINl@40S "14RONGl ' :F'RINT .
CHFlt <2S ) f PRI NT@'I 48 , ' ,
2475 RETURN ' ' ~ , .
. 2'18 D PRI NT CHRS(23l f PRI NTll 472 , ' CdRRECTI ' : PRI NT CHRS<28 l
249 11 RETURN '
2'193 . . , .
, - - ----- - - - - - - -:----- - - - - .- - - ,- - - - - - '- - -' - - - - - - - - - - r - r -:- ...- --,- - - .
2 '195' ', MAI N TEXT STARTS HERE ,. \ ..
25DD PRI NT' IN ' '!"}-IE LA TE 19'1D5 . A SMAL L NU,MBER o~
AMERICAN , •
25 D5 PRI NT ' HATHEHATIC I ANS ,AND SCIE NTISTS FOUNDED A NE14
~~i~ ~~I NT" ~HE~RET1CAL SCI ENCE . THAT OF INFORMAT; ON', , < :
THEORY, NORBERT - .
2515 F'RI NT ' 14EIN ER . CLAUDE SHANNON. AND OTH!RS DERI VED 'A '
~,~ ~I~~i,~~.:·o~ ~~~~ PROCESS .OF · COMl1UtH CATION. ' THEI R "T H~ ORY
~ ~2~A~~~~~.iMATHEI1ATI CAL . RELAT I NG A NUMBER OF THE . " "
TE.CHNI CAL . VARIAEILE S . ,
2:530 PRINT"ESSENTIAL TO THE ENGINE ERING DESIGN Of
COMHUNI CATIONS ,' S)'ST EMS. ,
2~35 PRIN T ' A. I1AJ OR ACHIEVEMENT OF I NFORMATION THEORY ,
H014EV,ER , IS TH~T , " . . .
, 25'1D PRI NT' PROFE:SSI DNALS .IN;' A, VARI ETY OF DISCI PL:INES 'HAv E
FOUND, THAT ' THE





2550 PRINT' L ANGUAGE VALUABLE TO MANY F:N::LOS 01" ENDEAVOUR. '
EDUCATIONAL ' J
2~~~ PR I NT"MEDI A I S -AN OBVI OUS E XAMPLE "
;;~: ~g~~~ ; : ~~ .
2 8 0 0 ClS
28 05 ' PRI NT ' IN ' I TS -BROADEST SENS E . COI1t1UNIC ATl'O N CAN
. BE DEFINED AS ANY • '
"2 8 1 0 F'-RINT ' INFORI1AT-I O~ -SHARINC ACTIVITY. 'IT IN CLUDES eu,
FORMS OF "THE _ . . • ,~
2815 F'RINT 'TRANSI1ISSIO~ OF tlE SS AGE~ FROM ELECTRJ:CAL .
. I HPULSES TO HUMAN •
2820 p,RI NTolANGUAGES • •
.;:~~ ~:i~i : "ITI S A DYNAMI C PR OCESS IN WHI CH ' it "
MESSAGE SE NO:EI~(
283'5,'. PRINl 'CON CIOUSL '( OR UNCONCIO USLY AFF ECTS A RE CEI VER...
~~~~U~~ INT ' HA TE ~IA~S -01' AGENCI ES USED I N St~BOLI'C w~1s'; .
THE CONTENT OF . \ ' .
28"15 PRI NT 'WHAT IS EXoCHANGED ra CALL ED ' I NFORMATION ' . AT
I TS SIMPLEST. • , . '.
f 8 S0 PRIN T 'T ,HIS PROCESS CAN BE REPRESENTED .BY 'TI:1 S
DXACRAtt:
28 60 PRI NT-:~- " 29 7 0 ccsua 1030
. 8 80 'toosue 1·900
• ~~ COSUS 2'UfO
3 1 00 -\C:LS:G05UEl. ,l l13~ :::,;,..•
31 95 COSUB . 1'100 .:
31 06 GOSUS 1'12(1
3 11(1 PRINT ' THE SOURCE ORIGINATES A MESSAGE• .HIE
TRANSMI TTER ',CHANGES '
3 1 1'5 PRI NT ' THI S' MESSAGE" TO II SI GNAL WHI CH I S THEN SENT
THROUCI:t THE" , .
3 1'20 F'RI NT ' COHHUNI CATI ON6 CHANNEL TO' A RECE'I;VER. THE
RECEI VER CHANGES THE . ' ,
312'5 PRI NT " SI GNAL ,BACK INTO THE MESSAGE BEFORE IT REACHES.
THE DESTINATION'.
3.1.27 cosua 19(1(1"
313 0 ~OSUB H OD .
3 13'5 PRINT e 6'1 0 ,' . AS AN EXAMPLE. IN H UHAN ,SPEE CH:
, 3 1 "10 F'RINT ' SOURCE .- .· . • · BRA IN~ . CH R S (l "9 )j ~ lfANNEL - ' , 'A I R '
. : :~ ;~Li~i~~~~7~S~~~ ~ - ' • ' THOUGHT' , CHRS( 1491 'r..RECEIVER -
31 50 PRINT ~ TRA NSH ITTER - ·, . ' VOCAL , MECHANI SM' ; CHRS ( 1 "19 ); ,'
OESTINATI() N ~'. " &RAIH' ,, ' ,
~ ~ ;; ~~~~~ . ~;;~AL .. ' .' SOUNP: , CHR,S( 1-19l. .- -r-__--......, .
3190 cosue HO D
34 0 0 CLS IGOSUB 1 030
, . ~: ~ ~ ~~~~~ . 15 00 THE FUNCTION OF THE I NFORMATI ON SOURCE, I S
TO SELECT A -:
-,
'3~"tl =i~N"POES IR E~ M~!i,S AGE OUl ~'F A SET OF POSSlfl ~E
MESSACES . - . ,
/f~;~ ~~i~i· .' THi s SET OF Pa5S I BLE HESSA~ES' MAY BE ~S
LARGE M D COMPLEX . I . . .
3"30 PRI NT " AS ,ALL THE THOUGHTS AND IDEAS OF WHICH THE
HUMAN HIND ' I S
343:5 PRI NT ·CAPA BLE~ IT ' HAY ~ E AS SI/'IPt. E AS THE 'O N ' ANO•
• ' OFF ' !:rr ATES OF -,
3'l"' 0 PRrN T ' AN ELECTR:t C .c IRCUIT,
~450 GOSU8 190 0
3<490 coeue 2"0 0
3;;:'00 CLS:GOS UB 10 3 0
3?\0:5 ccsue H OD
37 06 (lOBUS 1"120 "
3710 eOSUB l :'i? D , ',
37 15 PRINT ' THI S MESSAGE. WHICH HAs ~EEN SELECTED BY
THE SOURCE . CAN .) , ,,
37~ PIUNT'BE OF MANY FORMS. IT HAY CONSIST Of HOROS. .
PI URES. MUSIC. _ ~ . _ ~
~j ~ ~~i~rETC . I ~ MAY BE V~RY ~,II1P L~ ~OR VERY COMf' L.EX.
_ 37 PRI NT ' THE ' MESSAGE PROVl OES THE CON1.ENT OF THE
i~~~U~~~~::I~~~A '. '
379p GOSUB aeau
'lO OO. CL'SI COSU8 10ilO
'1Ooe lOOSUE! 1'111 0
'100 6 ensue 1'12 0 . ~
· '1otll ensue l S'Hl
'101~ PRI NT ' THE TRANSMITTER OF'ERATES ON ,T HE MES.SAGE
IN SOliE WAY TO , . '
'1020 PRINT'PRODUCE A· SICNA L SUITABL.E FOR TRAN5 t1!SSION
; OVER-THE CHANNEL. .
'102 S PRI NT " THIS I NVOL.VES A COOING PROCESS . AN EXAMPL.E I S
. A . . . '
'103 0 PRIN'r " TEL.~PHONE I NSTRUMENT, WHICH -C HANGES SOUND
PRESSURr. I NTO A . . . • -,
'103 5 P R IN T · P~ O F'ORTIO N A L. EL:ECTRI C cURREf:n.
'1037 COSJjS 19 0~ ~
'1o'to COSUB 2 '1110
· .'i0'!5 Gosue , 1560 .
'1050 'i'R INl(16'10 .· , ~ . . .,,-./
i'~~~sM~~~~ W~IC~~E ~ +~N A L. 1$ " " ENCODED OUTPUT OF THE
'\~5 PRIN T"15 SENT AL.ONG TH E CHANNEL.. IT tlAY BE'SOUND
~t;~S~Ri~~;i~~~~~~s . · THE DOTS AND DASHES OF MORSE. CODE.
ETC , ' \
'\ 08 0 eOSUB 190 0
'\ 090 GOSUS 20110 0
· '\200 CLSIG OSUB 10 30
'\2 05 GOSUS 101100 '\ ,'








1210 cosue l ~B O
. j~~~s ~~~Ni~E • TH~ CH~NNEL I S MERELY :rHE MEDIIJI1 USED TO
.qZ17 FOR N"'1 TO O'H1>tNEXT ,N,-_. : . '- ,_
1220 PRI NT:SIGNAL FROH TRANSMITTER TO RECEIVER; IT M!)Y BE
A, PAIR OF WIRES.. ' ' ..
~i~T~R~i6 :A ' Cq AXI AL CA ~LE • . A RADIO F ~~OUENC'f' . ,A E\EAM OF
. '1227 CQSUS 19 00
1.230 scsus 24 00
. 423~ toOSUB 160 0
· "12"10 PRIN TIlS I'Z. · , . '
-12-1:5 P RINT' . . THE RECEIVE;R I S 'AN I NVERS E TRANS/'lITTER.
IT ' DECOOES THE . '
'1250 ' PRINT 'SI GNAL. CH"ANCI NG IT BACK INTO A MESSAGE AND
HANDIN G IT ON TO ',' .. . " . . . " .
"125 5 ';~RI.NT ' THE,.OESTI NATI ON-.
'125,7. GbSUB·f9 00 -;"
'1 26 0 · casus,-2 "10.0 '
."t26S- !' OSUE! 162 0 · "
~~i~ ·~~i~~~r~B ., ·,T~E-.: :~~·STiNA~IO~ :i s .THE: PERSON Q'R :TH IN G
FOR WHICH,18£ . -:: . ' ,,' ,:.
=;:g.~.~;~~, . :~~~~A~E .I~. , I~~_~ ~,~,~t: ," .: -,... -,,1' I ;
'1290 _GOSUB · 2 't O;jl ',~ '" ,. '- ' "' ' ,- , - - .': - ' , ' . J
'13 00 CLS; P, RINT ;PR,:tNT I PRIN.T, ~ PRaeLE: I1 I ' iP RI NT .' e ,' .: ,
:~~~~~~I~~~ r . 'IN ~EAOINC . THE SOURCE IS THE ~IN~ OF IH ,
'13 10 PR I NT : O.ESTINATION- THAt OF .THF. READER ,
'131 :;; PR I NT I PRI NT " WHIC H OF THE' FOLLDIH Ne IS THE
TRANS MI TT ER? .
-'1:32 0 ' cosua 2;00 0 V '
"1,32 2 eOSUE: 19 00 • • .
1f32:;;GOSUB ~'t 50 . • 'V ..,I
'1330 CLSI I F R<>8 GOTD 't3'tO
'1333 eO SUE: 2'18.0 . •
43 36 GOTO '135 0 -, . . ~'
43"10 eOS UE: 2't 70 . r .. . '. '
~~i~T~~I~r~E . THE :CORI':;;CT , ANS~E R I S .ea . IN 'R~ , INC,' THE
'13'16 PRIN T' IS THE TRANS MIT TE R. '
'13'18 ccsue 1900" /
-'1350 COSUE: 2400:
4 355 CLS l PRINT;PRIHT I PR IN T ' PRO£lEI1 I' lPRINT .:t
. ~~:g ~~~~~: 20 0 0 ALSO IN READI NG. WHICH I S THE
4366 e OS UE: 190 0
4367 eOSUB 2'1~ O
4368 CLS . •.
4370 FOR N"'l :1 0 DY(Z) I NEXT N
-'1 372 I F R<>,2 GOTO '1380
'137 3 GOSue 2'180
'1376 COrD '139 0
i ~
- !-. -- '
"
/1 3 8 0 ~Ds,uB 1Z"I70 • . .
1 3 83 PR1NT' THE CORRECT ANSWER I S ' 1 . IN READIN G.
LI GHT ' ACTS AS THE •
~~:: ~~~~~ '~~He:L ;
1390 casus 21 0 0
1100 CLS
11 0:; PRI HT:PR I NT
111Jl PRINT 'IN READING; ' : PRI NT
1"12 Q PRINT 'SOU RCE " ,C HRt( 119) ; ' THE KINO OF THE AUTHOR
. 11 2~ PRINT ' I'\E5SA~ ' . CHRS(i 49 ) ;· THOUCHTI· .
"",air PRI NT ' TRANS ITT ER ' ~ CHR' <1 19 H ' PRIr TED PACE
1"t35, PRINT 'SICN L· ...CHR. (19 ); · WO RD
1 1 4 0\ P_RI t'!T~'CHANNEL ' . CHR' (1 1 9) ; ' lIGHT .
'.~~;~\ ~~i~~ : ~~~~i~~~;~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~; ) ~;E;HE MIND DE: THE
READER ' · ,. : • .
1'160 GO'~UB 1900
1'190 -CO"5ue- 21 0B
1 6 0'0 .tx.sICOSUB l 030
• '160 5 ~~INT . 9.,32 0 . •... • , _ " " . , .
. . '\6 1 0 PRIN T' I T ·I S .. UNFORT·UNATEl Y CKARAC1 ERIS TIC OF
e OHMUHI CATI ONS . I
46 1:; - PRINT 'SYST EMS THAT ,cERTAIN THINGS HAY ElE ADDEO 1 0 ',
TH&- SIGNAL. 8ETWEEN . . " . .
' lJ6 2 b -' PRI NT" TRANSHI SSIO N' fiNO_RrtEPTION 'THAT WERE' NOT
I NTENDED B'l THE ' .
"\625 PRI NT"INFORMATION SOURCE .
"\627 Gos ue . 19 00 .
~ :~g ~~~.~: I: i~ :: : " .~.
lJ61 0 , PRINTIlI ·1010 . · •
" 6"t 5 PRI NT" • ' ANY SUCH CHANGE I N. THE TRA~MIT1"ED SI GNAL.
IS · CAL.L.EO . . ... • . - ~--, .J
lJ65 0 PRINT · ' NOI SE' .
166 0 ensue 190 0
1690 GOSUe, 21.,00,
48 00 CL.SICOSU S 1 030
1 8 05 .1:05UB '1300 ' . .
.::i~ --;~i~~~;:~ ~ · .'N~ r~E: flA.Y- 8E ' Of F'I NEO AS AN'l 'OUTSI OE .
FORCE WHICH ACTS ON
18 2 0 PRI NT ' THE TRANSHI TTEfl SIGNAL. TO VAR'l .:rT FROM THE
- o1hGINAL. . . . . ,
182:5 GOSUS 1900
1830 GOSUF.c 2-4'00 .~ •
,18 3 5 PRI NTli5 12, ' • 'iI
, . , ~~ ~~~~~~~{ : . EXA I1~L.ES ' ARE ; D IST~RTIONS ?F ~OU N? (JJIN
: 18:5:5 P'RI HT " STATIC ( I N RADIO ,) ' DIS TORTIONS , I~ SHAPY~
. :~: ~I~~i:N~~ ~~L.~~~EVIS ION l ' o~ ERRORS' I N ' TR~NS ilISS'I 'ON •
( EG , I N TEL.EGRAPH'l l . '




1900 CLSIPRINT' PiOBLEMI" I PRI NT
. . ~~~~CP~~~~~N : RAP~~~yARE A PA SSE.HeER IN ' A C.AR' WHIH .I S
_ t; ' ~ ~~ 1 ~E:~I~,T ~~~~~~ A -SH~~L COUNTRY ROAD, YOU' A ~E ATT~H.PTING
1920' PRINT "IN THIS SITUATION • .WHICH OF THE FOL.LDWING FITS
THE' DEFINITION \)
~:i~7;~~~~;~:I~~;S~: J OL.TS APrO ~IBRATfoN' CAUSED BY THE
BUHPY ROAD . •
193~ PRINT" 2. FL.ICKERING LIGHT CAUSED BY THE TREES AND
~~~~Rp~~:~..3. "FAI NT OR D~SJOINTEO TYP'E C~~SED BY P.
FAUl t v PRINTING PRESS
191:5 PRI NT" 1 • . ALL OF ~THE ABOVE •
.1 9 70 cceue 1900 .. '\
1990 -G06U81'2"150 • - . , .
. , -= 5 0 0 0 CLS '.' , , '.
05 I F . R<>1 6 G0 10 ."5 0 :50 · .~\ ,"
cosue 2180 .
GOTO '5 09 0
. C-.:: '·' cos ue 2 "170
O~~E~R~~~ · · . THE CORRECT A~SWER. I S .... ALt., OF THE ' , •
50 PRINT'UNSTE ADIN ESS OF THE BOOK. THE UNCERTAIN LIGHT;
AND THE POOR < •
' 5 07 0 PR:I NPTVPE ARIi: ALL OUTS I DE ~(RCES WHICH DEGRADE THE
SI~AL·. ' AND ARE • ' - ' , '
~0 7 ~ PRI NT " THEREFORE., NOISE. . '
::;0 90 GQSUB ' 19 0 0 ' ..
::;09 0 COSU'B Z'100
_ ·__'--,--_~,5 1 0 0-C l=-S -~ PRINT IH9 2-. - - ....- - - - - - --~----- - --.-~~~~
. ., " ". ~ 1 05 PRI NT ' - THERE ARE A ·NUMBER OF WAYS IN WHI CH NOISE
IN ' " . ' '
S11 0 PR:I NT ' COI'\MUNI CAT:I ONS MAV BE, OVE~COHE . 'THESE INC,LUDE :
5 115 PRI NT'- THE USE OF R'EDUNOANCV IN THE MESSA GE
:51 1 7 PR:I NT ' ' I~ - I NCREAS I NG THE' POWER OF TH E TRANSMITTER
5 119 PR:I NT" - DUPLICATING THE MESSAGE IN OTHER
S:IG NALS_. CHANNEL l" _ .
; i ~~- ,~~~~~ · 1 9 0 ci- CAREFUL i ElEAHI~,G at ~H~' S~G~AL ~ .
513 0 ' GOSUB Z'100 ' . ,
~ i ~ ~ . ~~~ NT · EXAI1"l. /· THE M~~SAGE , 'HE~P'
51-15 FOR H'!' l TO 2 7l PRI NT CHR$ C131HUfEXT NIPRIHT ,
5 1 5 0 PR:INTIPRINT·USE OF REDUNDANCVP ' - . '
:5155 FOR H-l TO lQtPRINT 'HELP ' ; t NEXT N
5 1 5 6 GOSue 1900 ' ,
5157 coeue 2 '100
~~:~ P~~NT.1J38'1, ·INCREA_~INC lRANS.H~,T TER ;POWER.60- '
PRI NT(f1 6 8 .C HRt ( 19 1); CHRt< 195 ) t CHRt <191 ) JCHRS< 193 ) tCHRS ( 1 9 1-.
) JCHR$ ( 1 3 1 ) JCHRf ( 3 1 ) t CHR$ C13 1> I CHRt ( 13 1) 'CHR$ ( 19 3) JCHR$ C1
>.\ .
107
9 1 ) i CHR"$ (197 ) ; CHR. ( 19 1 ) ICHR, (131) JCHRse 131' >; CH R' ( 1 3 1 ) I CHRS'
( 1 8 9 ) J ' \
~~~~TlJ532.CIiR' C1·91) ;CHRt (13.1 I I CHRt(131) :'cHRsei:u·, ; CHR. ;191 o'
J J CHR. C193-) 'CHRse 19 1) ' CHRs f I 3 1 ) ' CHRt CI 3 !) i CHR<j ( 13 1 ) ;~.(1;~i;~;~~~~;~~~;;~R' ( 197) ;~.HR' 1191,) ; CHRt (1 31 ' i t; HRt (131 ) ; CHRt
:i1 68 FOR N-l TO OY (3)1NEXT 'N
51 70 ' .
PRINTe596.CHRt ( 131 ) 'CH~.: (19 5 ) ; CHRt ( 1 3 1) i CHRt e 1931 ; €HRS ( '1 3 1
) ' CHRt (1 31) iCHRi (u i> ' CHRt (131 ); CHRt( 1 3 1) :C HRS (1 93) ; CHRt <1
~g~;I:lRt .(131 ) ' CHRs e;~.l l 'CHRt' 13f>i CHRt( 131 ) ;CH~' ( 193 ) IC~R~
5 171 GOSUB19DO • . .
:51 ;%2 GOSUB 2100 •
51 7 5 PRINTIl7D 4. ·OUPLICATION ON OTHER CHANNEu f t
:518 0 PRINT" ; HELp· ; LPR:INT•• ·HElP ~
:i l B~ FO R N"' l TO :; :LPRJ:NTU:HR' (138) I NEXT N
~~;~ gg~~: _~~~~ . ,I' ' .,' '
5200 ' CLS I PRI NT"PROBLEHI " IPRINT
.,\ 5205, PRINT" YOU' AND A FRIEND ARE AMONG A BOISTERO US
" ' ~~~~DP~;~~~~~~H~IONSH~P BASKETBALL GAME IN A HIGH SCHOOL.
;~~~A~~~~;."6eE'RCO·ME THE DI~" yolJR ~RI~ND LEAN.S-OV~R ' AN~
SP EAKS DIRECTLY . ' ,
:1220 "'R:INT" INTO YOU~ EAR.
5 225 ' PRINT: Ga SUs 2 05 0
5 2 27" GO$UB ' 190'0 ,
-5230 cosue 2'150
52 35 CLSllFR<>-16 GOTO ,'52 5 0 _ ;~
~~-~--~-~~~~\i:: O --"
~ ~~~ ~ ' ~~~~~" 2 ,"170. TH~ ' CORRECT ANSWER i~' .... . t'BY LEA;fN G O~ER
TO SPEAK ' \
~;~~F~~~~T~~~=i~~L~I~NT O YOUR EAR. ;p UR FR.IEND \ AS
~~'sg, :~~~i:V~~~; - SI~NAL . I ON SUCH A CASE YpUR FRI~ND MI G,HT
:127 5 PR IN T " I NCREASING THE POWER OF THE TRANSMITTER .
5 2 8 0" GQSUB 1900 . ;. ' . .
52 90 ° G0 5U9 , 2100 0 ' '\'""' "
53 00 CLS t PR I NT " PRoBLEMi ~ t P RI NT .
:13 05 PRINT" AT -THE" SAME 9ASKETBALL GAME. YOUR FRIEND
CATCHES YOUR . . ,
':53 10 PRI NT" ATTENTION BY S AYI NG ' HEY ' WHILE J ABBI NG YOU IN
~~~5R~=~N~~~,~ 'EL BOW. )
5 3 25 PRINT:GOSUB 20 50
5327 GaSUs 1900
, 5330 GOSUB '2 150











·S 350 .GOSU Bo,2"l7 0 ·
~36 0 PRINT ' - .. THE CORRECT - ANSWER I S . 3 . BY JABBING YOUR
'" RIBS IoIHIL E . \J 5365 PRINT" SPEAKI NG TO ATTR ACT YOUR ATTENTION. 't OUR ':
FRIEND WA S • \
537 0 PRINT·OUPL.ICATINC T~E MESSACE IN ANOTHER CHAN NEL.
g~:~ ~~:~: ~~~g ~ i,.
5100 ClS , i
541'0- PRINT" THE L ANGL!AGE S WHICH WE WRITE AND SPEAK
~:~~ ~~i~~'FRAHEHORK TO H\ELP ENSURE t HIn OUR" ~E'5SAGES GET . /
THROUGH, :I N \ .
5120 PRIN T"SP I TE OF ANY DIST ORTI ON. THIS I S AN EXAMPLE OF
THE uSE OF I
51 2 5 PRINT 'REDUNDANCY TO COMBAT T HE EFFECTS OF NOISE IN
• ~~~oC~~~UN;~~~~~~~'~ I \ \ '
513 3 F:OR~l, ' TO,'PVC"!) :NEX, tl N ' \. " .5"13 :; PRINT CHR$( 2:3H . __~"l:~~ :i~~~~ ~~: : .~~EA~~~~ISf ~Af{ GUAGE ) '
. 5~1 '" PRINT IH&i. ' ONE- HAL F RED UNDANT
:; '1'16 GDSU9 1900 · \ .
g~~g ' P~INT CH~S(2~)'; ~ G osua ,2 "1GO
PRrNTlJ 'I6~ ' .CHR$( 19i, ;'CHRi ( 19 1 ) i CHR iC I 9 1) i'CHR$ <19 1 ) i CHRi ( 1 91
) i CHR $t"19 i>l CHR $ ( 191 ) ; ' \ ' ,"
:;1 57 GOSUB t,,670 . .
51 60 ~ . ' '. :
PRI N T Il1 1"t .I:H R$ ( 1 9 1); I:H R$ (1 9\1' ) i CHR i (1 9 1 )' ; CHRi ( i 9 1> i CHRi ~ 191
) ; CHR' (,191 ) iCHR$( 19 1 ) ;CHRS( \191) i CHRS(91 ) i
:; " 6 2 GOSUS u10 ' , _
5"65 · ' ,. •
PRI NT I!33 2 . CHR$ ( 1 91) ; CHR ' C19 1 ) ;CHR i C191 ) ; CHRi (191) ; CHR' ( 1 9 1
~r;> G~SUS 1 6~0 \. 1\
:;"70 / I
PRINTfl356 -.CHRi (1 9 1 ) ' CHR i (191 ) iC HR S ( 191) ; CHRi(.19f ) ' CHRi <1 9 1
·~ i ;7~~~~~ ~ ~i;~~~~~~~ ~i ~7~~~~~~ ~ i ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~R$ ( 19 1 )i CHRS ( ~
., ':':;'175 COSUS 167 0 I
5"180 PRINT~6. - , THE MEANING I S STILl: CLEAR AFTER
~~~~ ~~I~~;BE~:O~E~~~~D , ~
51 87 . COSUS 1900 . ./ i' "
519 0 casus 21 00 : ' .
570 0 CLS·t PRINT -A-SZHPLIFIED : EXAHPLE I·
5 7 1 0 PRINT· SOURCE : . , · MONTREAL STOCKBROKER'S OFFICE
5715 PRIN T · DEST INATION I ~,' S T . JOHN 'S ST OCKBROKER ' S OFFICE
:;72 0 PRINT ~AT THE INFORMATION SOUR CE TH?\ARE ' TWO. •
P09578" , MESSAG E S~, , , ,, ' " ' ,
..._-"- -'._._ - - - '-'
/5725 PRINT. , 'BUY', • SELL.•
· ~~~~I~~I~i~E . 'SELL' IS BELEe,TEO. COOeD, B~ THE TELE.X
~73:5 PRINT"TRAN SHITTER), AND SEIff OVER T~E CHAt'fNEL AS
EL£CTRJ:CAL IMPUL SES . • '
57"10 ' PRINT' THERE IS ELECTRICAL I NTERFERENf:E ( ND:I S El ON
THE CHANNEL. THE .
57 4\'5 PRINT' MACHINE IN ST. J OHN' S (RECEIVER ) PRINT S OUT
THE WORD ' SELF'.
57 5 0 PRINT, "BUY', 'sELF"
::;755 pRINT. 'SUI", ' SEL~
5 760 PRINT. "SUIY' ,'PEL.L" .
5 775 , P RI NP AS, THERE ARE ONLY TWO POSSIBLE HESaACES,
THERE I S '.
5 790 PRINT' SUFFICIENT -REDUNDANCY IN 'T HE SPELLING OF T HE
1ol0'ROS 'rH &\T. E.VEN
5785 , PRINT' WJTH THE- RECEPTI ON OF THE WORD ' SELF' , THE
~~:~~~~s~: ~~~~R ' .Y
:579 0 ca sus 2 '100
58 00 !:;LS _ . .
58 05 PRI NP ON THE HAIN ROAD, THE OUTSKIRTS OF YOUR
CITY -ir S HARKED BY
::;8 10 PRINT"A CLUTT ER OF FAST FD ,DD TAKEOUTS. REST AURANT S.
S TORES . HOTE LS, " • .
• 581 :5 PRINT"C AR DEALERS. AND SERVI CE S TATIONS ", EACH
OISP LAYS ONE OR MORE ' ,
:582 0 PRINT' SIGNS WHICH COMPETE WITH THE TRAFFIC SIliiNS AND
S IGNAL S FOR THE ' .
:582~ PRIH'f"ATTENTID N OF MSSINC MOT ORI STS.
:593 0 P R:I NT:PRINT.· HAVI NG TA KEN OVER A RESTAURANT :IN
T HI S AREA . YOU O~IDE '" ,
:S83:5 PRINT"TO GET'fOUR MESSAGE ACROSS TO THE MOTORISTS 8Y
I NSTALL I NG TH E "...... . ' •
:5e'l O PRINT'LARCEST. BRI GHTEST S IG N ON THE S T RI~ .
:seso PRI NTl G0 9 Ue 2 050 .
ssss cc sua lo19011
:S8 bO cc eue 2 "l511"
' :59 11 0 CLS IIF R<>1 GOTO 5 95 0
5910 coeua 2"t SO
5 9 20 GUTD 5 9 9 0 '
5950 CO S US 2"t 711 , ,
:5,9 b O PRINT' . THE "CORRECT ANSWER I S t 2, BY USI NG A
LARGER " [lRIGHTER ' ,
:59b5 PRINT" SIGN, YOU ARE INCRE AS I NG THE POWER OF YOUR
' T RANSH:I TTER .
:5980 ca sue 190 11 •
5 99 0 ccaua 2"11111
b OIl O CL'1i •
6 01 0 PRINT' THERE ARE OTHER FACTORS ( BESI DES. NOISE)





~~~~N~Rf~~;H~~EDIFF£R FRO" T~AT OF. THE TRANIS~tT:tER TO THE
6030 f'RINT'RE.CEIlJE~ HAY, NOT BE ABLE TO PI CK UP THE
SIGNAL.S WITHOUT
60.qO PRINT',DISTORTION. IN ANY SYSTEI1.lHE.....R.£CEIVERI1~ST
:~"I~B~~r~~'~~~~1~ING OF WHAT THE TRAN~I1ITTER :NCODED 'OR
NO INFORMATION AT . .
60~O PRINT ' ALL CETS TO THE OEST:INATION. ' .
6055 PRINTtPRINT' IF ONE PERSON SPEAKS CHINESE TO
AN.DTHER. MUST . . .
6060 PRI CHI NE SE IN ORDER TO UNDERSTAND THE
WORDS. . •
6 06~ PR EY STrLL KIGHT BE AS,LE TO COMMUNI CAT E
THROUI;H COMMON NDN-
:~_~: ~~~N~:~E~~A~y7g~~~E~~ ~THER C~,AN NELS : SMILES. ETC .
6 08 :5 IOOS UB 190.0 . ~ •
6090 GOSUe 210 0
: 6:3011 CLS: PRINT ; PRI Nt :PRI NT '
630 :5 P~IN T ' IN INFORMATION T HEORY . TIiE WORD
'INFORI1ATION '~ I S USED IN , " .
' ~~~~ ~~~NT'~ VERY SPE CIAL SENSIt THAT MUST ~OT ,BE CON,F?SED
631:S P,RI NT ' ORDJ:NAR'll .USAGE . ' I N PARTICULAil/ 'INFORMATION ' .
MUST NOT 'BE .
~~;~ ' ~=~~~;~~~~~;ED WIi~o'M:~~~g~s , ONE HEAV Il.Y l..OADEO'
WITH /'t EA ~ING AND THE . . '
633 0 PRINT ' OTHER ,PURE NONS ENSE , CAN. aE EXACT l. Y EQUIVALENT
AS REGARDS 1-; •
63 3 :S PRINT 'INFORI'lATION,
63 '50 GOSUB 19 0 0
63 9 0. lOOSUE! 21 0 0
:~.~~ ~~~~i ' THE WORO ' INFORMATI ON ' DOES NOTo'RELAtE A S
MUCH ..TO WHAT YOU
61 1:5 PRI NT 'OO SAY AS MUCH AS TO WHAT Y OU COULD SAY, t HE:
AMOUNT' OF ,
6"120 PRINT 'INFORMATIO N INCREASES AS TH E L.O[;ARITHH OF TH E '
NUMBER OF
. 6 " 2 :S PRI N T ' CHOI CES.
6"30 PRI N T \ ' . . C
6 " 3:5 PRI N T ' THE SMALLEST UNI T OF. INFORMATION ,
REPRESENT S THE CHOICE
~~-i ~R::~~~~:E~=~E~ETWO HES SAGES.AS THESE SJ:ttPL.E I:a
6115 PRINT ,' REPR ESENTED BY THE BINARY OIGITS I,D' AND ' 1 ' ,
THIS UNI T I S ' .
6"~O PRI N T"R EF ERED TO AS A ' BIT.' FOR ' BI NARy·;.o I GI 1;.' ,
6":;:5 PRINU603 .C HR$ (H11 1i CHRt ( 13 1 11'
';CHRtU3 1 HCHRt(13 1 H •
6"57 COSU S 190 0
61 6 0 GOSUS 2100 .J




~~ :~L~ FI~~~~~ ~:~ 'ONE . IN OUR EARLIE R E~A I'I PI.E. THE MESSAG E
6"'70 PRJ:NT 'UT OF I NFORKATIDN BE CAUSE IT iot AS II CHOICE OF -
ONL Y TIm POSS:IBLE
61 7~ PRI NT' MES SACES . ' BUY ' AND • SELL I •
61 80 !OD5UB 190 0
6190 CDSU8 :!-i OQ
619:5 FOR N- l TO oY<6 ) !HEXT N
65 0 0 CL.S: PRIN T ' PROBLEI'lI ~ I PRINT .
65 05 PRr N T' IlH:IC H OF T HE' FOL LONINC MESS A'etS C ONTAINS
TH E HOST .
6 5 1 0 PRI NT 'INFORtlAT ION?
65 3.:5 PRI NlIPRINT ' 1. THE SELECTXONO F EITHE R ' T ~E ' NOVEL
I ' WAR AND F~ACE ' OR .
6520 PRI NT' .. ' THE RISE AND FALL OF T HE TH:IRD RE ICH'
6525 PU N T ' 2 .• 'SEL L : (FRON ·QUR EARLrER, EKAHP LE>
6530 PRI N T' 3 . AN ANSWER, TO ' TO ee OR NOT TO SE'
i~3~{~~' .~. , .~E RE SPONSE WHI C H Y~U ARE ABOUT :,"0 ~E
: :;; ~ ~~~~~'1900~DI'IPUtER. ' . 1 .
6590 COSU B 21:5 0
6<00 0 CLS
. 66 1"0 I f' R:<:?"16 CO'fO '6 6 :;0, -r-,
6620 GOSU S 24 8 0
. 66 4 0 GOTO 6690
, 66 5 0 ccsue 20170
66 6 0 PRI N'T' . THE CORRECT NUI'IBER IS 1 '1, ALL THE OTHER
.ANS WERS ,..i . , _ .
6665 f'R:I N T'REPRESENT ED A S IN GLE CHOIC E BETWEEN'ONL Y THO
ALT ERNAT IVES, THE
6.67 0 PRli N T' CHo r CES B ETWEEN · THE FOUR N UI1BE~SlHUS. CONlA I N
-THE HOST
667~ PRr N T ' I NF ORI1A TI ON.
66 8 0 COS U B 19 Q.,()
66 9 .0 GOS U 8 201 0 0
6700~LS .
67 10 PRI NT' NUMBER OF 8IT~ HUMBER OF
·POS S I BLE HESSA CES ..
67 2 0 PRI NT , 'l ' .·.·2·
6722 PRI N T , ' :! " • • ' 1'
". 67 2 001 PRI N T , ' :P • • 'S"
67 2 6 PRI N T , ' o1 " . , '1 6 "
67 2 8 PRINT . ' :5 ~J!_ ," 32 ··
:i ~g~~i~~ : ~~~:~L;~E EI GHT . POSSIBLE COMBINATIONS' OF THREE
' :~~~R~~~~~~~~P~SENT'iNG EI 'C HT PO·S,SIBL'E-I1ESS AGES.
67 5:5 PRI N T . 'OOO ' , ' I OO
'676 0 'PRI N T . ' OO I · .'· I O I
67 6 :3 PRIN T.'010· , ·11D
677 0 PRI N T , ' OI I ' , ' 1' 1 1
67 8 0 PRI N T' B 1:5 2 T O THE THI RO PO lfER
67 8 :5 PRI N T' 32 IS 2 TO THE FIFTH P OWER
:; /'~;e .












lIBI0 PRINl:.:PRINfo HOW MANY POSSIBL.E MESSAGES CAN BE
. ;~~~A:~i~T;~;Si~F~~~~ T ION'? ' .1
::;~ ~~i~::: ::~~NI~ 1 . 6 . • ~
682~ PRINT " 3. 12
6826. PRINT " ., . 16
6828 CDSUS 1900
::~~ ~e~~~F_2:~~1 GOTO "B~
68'1u COSUB 248 0 '
684:5 GOTO 69 90
. ::~~ ·~~i~~ ..~"70 ' THE COR~ECT'-ANSWER -I S . 2 : : SI X' EtITBOF
I NFO R MATI ON .cAN .
6860 ' PRIHT · REPR ES~NT · A NY OF UP TO SIXTY,:,,"FOUR P
MESSACES. _ . .
6$65PRINT·o.(" IS :!' TQ THE SIXTH POWER
087 0. PRlln"THE B ASE 2: LDCAR:1T HH OF 61 IS
6880 GOSUB 1900 ' , '
689 0 caSUB 2 '!OO
6900 CLSI P'R I NN P RI NT
6905 PRINT " FOUR E LECTRICAL S
OIeIT S ) CAN . . ..
6910' PRINT"COtlI1UNICATE 'UP TO HOW H
6915 PRINT;PRINT " 1. 16'
6920 PRI NT" 2. "" - ~
6925 PRINT " 3 ~ 1 2
, ' 6 9~O PRINT - '1, B
6932COSUB l ~ DO : l;I
69 3:5 GOSUB 2 '150 ."iCLSIIF R<>2 GOTO 69 :5069 3 COSUB 2 .,SO • •
:~ ~ ~~~~~B6~~~0~~ 0R~:~~~~ CAN THE CORRECT AN SWER I S , f l ~ , FOUR BiT~
696 5 P RINT-REPRESENT AN Y OF UP TO', SIXTEEN POSSIBLE
:;~~A~~i~T"P~INT· - : 16 'IS~ · TO T HE FOURTH ,POWER
6980 casue 1 9DO . .
6990 ensue 2",00
7000 C LSIPR:INTIPRINT IPRINT
~~~ ~~ijT- . 8ECA~SE EA;H B~ I S , L I t1I.T~D, TO ONE OF
. . • . 7010 PR[NT-POSSIBI LITIESi IT HA'l" AP P EAR -THAT 'T HE USE" OF'
'BI NAR Y t OD:I NG ' . . ' . ' .\ -ii1'5 'pRINT · WIl.L 'CREATL Y_ REST~ICT THE' COMP~XITY OF TI1E
..J...Y'MESSACEB THAT MAY BE, . ' ' ; .











7 025 PRINT "ENOUGH CHOICES , DECI SIONS ARE MADE. BZNARY, OR
' DI GI TAL' . , l'
7 030 PRINPCODING'IS THE STANDARD METHOD OF DAT A
MANIPU LATION AND ·STORAC~ ~
70 35 PRINT "F OR BUSINESS MACHI NES AND· COMPUTERS AND IS
. RAPIDLY BECOMIN G . ' .
~~~~R~~;~r~~IANDARD FOR ALL ' TYPES OF T:IHI ,NC' PROCES S
7 01 5 PRINT~ ELECTRONIC COMMUNIC ATIONS HEDI A.
7 06 0 COSUS 1900 \
7090 casus 2.40D
7300 CI..S1PRUnPRINT . . .
73 05 PAI NT ' "TO DI SPLA Y THI S SCREEN OF CHARACTERS. THE
CENTRAL · . .
7310 ,PRINT" PROC~Nl: UNIT OF THIS' COMPUTER SENDS 8192
~~~~ ~~I~~~~~~*HEO~DEO DI~PLAY CIR~UI~RY •...,. ' . .
73 2 0 PRINr lPRINT " :' I NCLUDI NG ITS THO ,DI S K DRIVEs, THXS '
COMPUTER CAN STORE , ' . . . . . .
73 2 5 PRIN T "OVER 1,300,000 BITS OF INFORMAT:ION. DATA IS
TRANSF ERRED TO AND' ,
'~~~gN~~~NT".~R~H n~,E DIS~S . ,A~OVER ' ~, 'O O . 0 00 BITS PER }\
73 "10 PRINT:PRI~' ALARCE IBM' TYPE ' COM~utER CAN STORE
A BJ;LLION BITS ON A " ' . '_ ..
73 "t5 PRI NT' S IN GLE OI;K . ; AND IT S DATA TRf\NSFER . RATES , ARE
CORRESPONDINCLY ' • •
73 5 0 PRINT ' CREATE" . ' . "
73 60 GOSUS 19 00 ,
7 390 ' GOSUS 2'100
;;~~ ~~::~~fN~o DY( 7J JINEXT .N . •
75 0 5 . PRIN T ' WHE NEVER ADDED FACTDRS- ,OR, OIhl ENSIO NS
(S UCH AS COLOUR. •
75 1 0 'PRINT"HOTION, HI GH FIDEl:.ITY, EtC.) ARE ADDEO, TOA
MESSAGE, ' THE . . , "
75i..:5 , PRI NT," NUMBER .OF OEClfIONS ' NECESSARY_~ROWS ' e v GREAT
LEAPS , . ' . .
75 2 0 PRINT:PRINT " ~ NEWSPAPER PHOTOGRAPH I S COMPOSED
OF MANY TIN Y BLACK ' . ' t
75 25 PRINT" ANI)' WHITE DOTS', A TYPIt:AL ' PICTURE REPRESENTs
PERHAPS,1-::;ll'.000 .
i~3~o~~~~~ ',9ITS .~: ~NFOR:A_T:r~~ •• THE ~,AHE PICT,U\E . PRINT ED '
753~ PRINT~\otOULD REDUI'RE APPROXIMATELY 6 0-0.000 BITS .
7510 PRINTIPRINT ' DI CITAL COMHUNICATION AND STORACE
OF COLOUR TELEVISION
7515 PRINT "REQUIRES .AROUND 1"1, 1100,00(1 8~TS PER ,SCOND. AT
TH~T RATE. A ONE- .:.".
'7:530 PRINT "HOUR PROGRAM REQUIR ES 50 , 1l 0 0 . ~1I 0-, D O O Bz..:.j~
' i~:~ ~~;~: .; ~ ~ ~ . ' " r- - , .





~~~~E~R~~~~L OF 50ME TYP ES OF C,OtlHUNICA!IONS .EXXST ON II
7610 PRINPCOMPLEX ITY . WAVE,S ON A BEACH HAY. APPEAR RANDOM
AND.)lEftNI NGLESS . . "'
76 15 PRINT ·HOWEVE~.• IF ON KNOWS THE CODE. THEY CAN CONVEY
KNOWLEDGE OF ' . -: ' ~ •
6~~~_A~~~N~~~~ENTS F~R_ OUT AT S"EAI, WI~OS. STO,R"~ . THErR
~~~5I~~~~,~;~ ~.TENSITY r , AS WELL ~S _: HE L~CATIONS OF REEIo;:S
~ 7635 PRINTtPRINT' · . S I HILARLy-,"1)IF; F ERENT TYP ES OF
RADIATION EHANAT;I NG FROM THE . "•• ".
7MO PRINT'STARS ARE, SULL BEING' O;I:S COV.ERE O ANDGRADUAlLY
DECODED. ,. ' . '
i~~~ ~g~: :.: ~ ~~~' \.:
~ -~ ~~~ . ~~'~~~O~ Ol;\"AijD NOW , II S HORT R"EVIEW - - - I
-r eazn casus -1 9 0 0 \
. _1O_ ~90 casus .2 1 0 0
1 0100' el.,s : ":,'" '_ •
1.011 0 'cosus .9 10":"
10 1 20 ' G05 l)S :1100' •
101 30 COSUEc ,'112D . '. . ' . _: " , .
~~'~4:~~~~N6~3a4., ." , .~ : , .T-tl~,!> ~.IMPLI~I~D D,IA GRAH' REPRESE~TS '
lOX5 P RINntNFo RMATI ON THEORY, A MATHEMATI CAL MODEL OF·
THE COMMUNI CATIONS ' .
1 0 150 · P RI NT" PROCES S WHICH I S APPLI CABLE TO ALL F ORMS OF
COMMUNIC ATI ON. . I , ....
1 01 60 COSUS ·1 <;' 0 0 .
1 01 90 COSUS 2400
1.020 0 P RI NT@3 B'1," THE IN FORMATI ON SOURCE SE LECTS A
MESSAGE DOl OF A, SE T OF , ", . • .
10 20 5 PRINT "POSSIBLE t\ ESSAGES. THI S MESS AGE. WHET-HER
S I MPLE, 'Of\: COMPLEX ,
1.0210 PRINT"PROVIDES 'THE CONTENT OF THE COMMUNICA1:rOtlS.
THE TRA~SI'\l TT ER • .. ' , ' \ ,~
1 021 5 PR I NT"E t:-Il:ODES THE ·.MESSAGE,CHANGI NC IT . IN TO A
. .S I GNAL WI:IICI-I IS SENT
1 02 2 0 PRINT"THROUG~ THE CDMMUNItATI ONS. MEDIUM. THE
CHANNEL. THE RECEIVER
10 2 2:5 PR IN T "OECODES THE S I GNAL BACK ·I NTO ~ MES SAGE AND
HANDS I T ON TO THE . • • .
10 230 PRINT,· I NTENDED- OESTINAT.I ON• •
1 0 2~0 COSUS 19 00
1 0290 COSUS , 2 4 0 0
1 0300 c oeue . 143 0
1 0 30 ~ coeue .130 '0 . , . , •" -"~~~E~ ~~I~~~3:~~~AL 'ANY. UNDESI RED CHA'NGE WHIC~ TAKES .
H~~~~:~~~~~:::~~~~:g:H:A::::~::::::::::!::: :::::V::~I~
'. '







1 0 325 PRINPOV£RCDHIHG· ITS EFFECTSI
1 0310 IOOSUe 205:5 •
1 03:iD GOSUB 1900
1 0390 COSUB 2'101
1 01 11 1 PRI NlISS"',' • THE MOUNT OF IH.FDRHATI OH
TRAHSHI TTEO OEPENQS UPON THE
10105 PRINT ' NUMBER OF CHOICES HADE. tHE NUMBER OF
POSSIBLE HESSAGES IN THE ..
10 1 10 PijINT "ttESSAGE SET . " ONE BIT CAN ONL Y .JRANS H:IT A
S:IHPL E CHOICE BETWEEN . .
1 0115 PRIN T"TH D ALTERNAT:IVES . •
. 1 0 1 25 PRINT1PRIHT " TWO BINA RY DllOITS CAN REPR ESENT
ANY OF FOUR HESSACES . . _} . \" . - _.
1 01 30 PRI NT" THREE ANY OF E1 lOH e FOUR ANY OF SIXT~~ND~
. ..~~",~;. P~~~T~~~B~~TS REQU:IRED I S THE NATURAL (tl R-ilA5E---~)' ' "
L DGARITHH OF 'THE . ' :
10110 PRINT"N UMBER OF POSSI BLE MESSAGES.
~: ~;: ~~~: ~~ : : .
10419 5, .:.__,,;w ""'- ':" ..: :=;..: .:..__.:.;-_ t
1 0"'97 • QUIr
11000 CLS
11 010 FOR H- 15"'24 TO 1:51B7 ;POI<E H,1 76 :NE XT H
~~:; : ~~~ ~: : :~S~ ~~ : :~~: :i~~ ~ : ~~~~ =:,g: ;=~~~ ~
1101 11 FOR H.161~2 TO 1:5188 STEP - 61 ; POI<E N, 19UHEXT N
~ 10 11 PRINTIU30, ' 1 ," ; .. .
~~~:5o~R~ci~~~~~ ~~~~~N:~~OR~A{.ION-SHARI NC ACTIVIT Y I S A
l U 1 0 COSUB 19 00 " " '
nl :5D IO OSUB 2 150
"U H.O I F R" "T " THEN 5"$+ 1 ' . , :'
11 20 0 COBUB 2 1 00 . '
1120:5 PRIN TlJ13 0 , ' Z, ",
11 2 10 PRI NTlI1S0, " I NFORI1ATI ON' I S THE' CONTENT OF 'THE\
COI1I1UNICATIDNS ' pROCESS " " ;
112'10 COSUB 19 0 0 "
11250 casus 21S0
11 26 0 IF R'."' " THEN 5=5+4
11 3 0 0 COSUB 2100
11 3 05 PRIHTlU 3 D,: 3. " , ,
11310 ,PRINTlJ386 , ·' I N HUI1AN SP[ECH , THE S I CNAL. I S '
SOUND. THE IN FORMATION' ; •
1 13 20 PRI NTll1S0 , 'CH ANNEL.· I S THE L.I STENER ' S EAR, ' J
11310 CO~;U8 1900 ' , '
11 3S 0 casus 2 1S0
11 3 6 0 I F R'. ' F " ' THEN 'S.S+ 1
11'1 0 0 casus 21 0 0 " '
U 10 5 PRIN TIU3 0 , ' 1 , " ; , , \
11110 PRINTlt3B6 , ' , ' THE F UNCTI ON OF THE INFDRI1ATION
. . ~ . .
I·
SOURCE I S TO SELECT' J \,. i
~;~~B~~I~~;;~:E;~ ' ~ESI RED MESSAGE OUT OF A SET OF ' \
11 1 10 GOS\l8 19 0 0
. ~ ~ ~~: i~s~:.~~~a r flEN 5..8+1'
l1 S00 casus 21 00
11 :50:5 PRINTlU30, " :-', "J
U S10 PRINTlloll6D. "THE I'IESSACE /'lUST BE VERY SIMPLE . ' ,
11:5 '10 casu,s 11;1 00 ..
1'1 5:;0 CDgUB 2 1:;0
11 :5110 I F R$...· F · THEN S- S+1
1160 0 nosue 210 0
11 6 O':i PRINT lU 3 lh ° 6 . 0, • ('t
11 6 10 PRI NTIt'l:iS , " THE DESTINATIO N OECOOES THE TRANSMI TTED
SICNAL, ". .,
11610 eceue 19 0 0
11 6:50 casus 21:50 · . .
~ ~~:: ~~~:·;~ ;oTH.E,\s.s~~
1170S P RINTlU3D , "1 .' J \ .
. 1171 0 PRINTII386 , ' I NCREASI NG THE POWER OF THE
TRANSMITTER I S A " ETHUD OF- I
1 11 2 0 PRIN Ti 1S 0 . °DVERCOHING REDUNDANCY. · l
.- "1 f7' 1 0 Gosu e 19 00-~- . 117:50 ' t: OSUB 2 150
. . . • . . . "_ 1176 0 IF Rt" " P THEN 8"8+1
11800 ccsue 2 100
11 80 :5 P RINT9130 . os ;· ;
11 810 'P RI NTQl 3B6 , " ' . ANY OUTSIDE FORCE WHI CH ACTS ON THE
SIGNAL· TO VARY ITO J .;
11820 PRI NTII15 0 , of ROM THE ORI CI NAL IS KNOWN AS 'N OISE ' , . J
11.81 0 COSUB 1900
llB5 0 COSUB 2 150
11860 I F,RS= ° T" THEN S-S+1
11 90 0 cosue 2" 0 0 . .
1I90S P RI NTW13 0 , 09, o ~ . . .
· - - 11 9 10 PRI NTa 38 6 . ° CA.REf~EAHINC OF -THE S I CNI\L IS ONE
~i~~~DP~~~~""S D . O OVER CO"I~C NOISE. o , •
11910 ensue 190 0 •
~::;~ i~s~:_;i~OTHEN 9 - S +1
c g::~ ~li~~lIii~ : O lO' O'
12 010 PRI NTlJ386 , · THE ENGLI SH LI\NGUI\GE f:lI\S EXTRA
STRUCTURE: WHICH HEI-PS ' f •
i~O ~~I~~I~~ II;~~: ; T.o E~~URE THI\T OUR I1ESSACES GET THROUCH
120 3 0 PRINT\l Sl1 , ° DI STORTION, "
12 010 cceue 190 0
12 0S0 ccsue 21 S0
12 060 I F Rs. · T · THEN S-S+1
12 10 0 CDSUS , 2101 .
---r-'--"--- '
11'




E XCELLE NT . , '' , GOTO 131 00
VERY GOOD.·' IGO TO 131 00 ....:..--'"
GOOO. " II GOTO 1310 0 .




. . . \~o 12105 PRIN TD13 0, ·i1. ·; "
f ), . ~~11 0 PRIN T&3B6, ' 'THI S EXTRA FRAMEWORK I S AN E XAHPLE
a OVERCOMING NOI SE' ~ •
, .' ~~~~~Er:~~rIt1~O .· BY DUPLICA TIN G THE HESS AGE I~ OTHER .'
. 121"tO Gasue 19 0 0 '
121 50 coeue 2150
q:16 0 , IF R'$<> 'F' · THEN S"9'H
12180 FOR No.1 TO DY( '1) (NEXT N
12 200 COSUS 'ZiOO ' .
12205 PRINT IU 30 , ' 12 . - J
12 210 PRINTlf3B6 .· I F THE MESS AGE I S SELECTED FROM
' BUY' OR ' SELL'. IT"
12220 PRI NTIl"l50 , 'C ONTAIN S LESS I NFORMATION THAN I F IT
MUST BE T\ol.E FULL' l . : .
122 30 PRINTIl5 14. "TE XT OF ,EITHER THE BIBLE OR THE KORAN.' ; '
122"tO Go aue 1900 . .
12250 CDSUB 2150
122 60 IF' RS" 'F' .THEN 8 =5+1 '
1230 0 casus 2100 _ .
1230~ PRINTD13 0, ' 13 . - ; . ~
12 31 0 PRINnS86, ' THREE BI NARY DI GIT S - (OR ' BI TS ' ) CAN
ElE PU T TOCETHER IN" '. . . ,
12320 ,PRI NTlI 'I :i O; " EI!"HT. POSSI BLE COMBI NATIONS. , AND , 'r HUS
' CAN BE USED TO" ; ' - , . ' , .. .
123 30 PRI NTl! 51"J, ' REPRESENT ~y OF Lfp TO EIGHT .I1ESSA GES.• • J
~i~;~ ~~g~~~ gg~ \ . ' ,
~'~~~~ ~6s~:";I ~ 0THEN S=51'l ~
12'105 PRINTIU30 ,"1'1 ." '
12411 0 PRI NT&3B6 ,' BECAUSE EACH BIT C1!IN ~EPRE SENT ONE
OF ONLY TWO' :
12'12 0 PRI NTi'l 5 0 , "POSSI BILI TI ES, BI NARY OA~I;AN ONL Y BE
USED' TO COMMUNI CATE' J • r . .
12'130 ' PRINTl!5 1"J. 'VE~ Y SIM PLE MESSAGES , ' ; .
12"1"\0 COSUS 190 0 . -
g~;~ i~s~~=;~:o~EN 5=5 1'1 .
~ ;~~ g ~~~~~1l~-~ ~ ~' 1~ " . " ~
12:i 1 0 PRINTD3a6,' ~ \ AS THE COMPL EXITY OF THE ME.SSAGE
I NCREASES . THE: NUH lOR') I
. 12:i15.. FOR 1'4=1 TO'O ( 10)lNEXT N .
12 520 ' PRIN TII4I5 0, "OF errs NECESSARY TO l RAN5rU T ,THE SI GNAL
INCREASES, • :
125410 ccsue 19 0 0
12550 GOSUS 2150 .
12:560 IF Rf,,'T' THEN ,5;'5+1
13 000 CL81 PRI NT
13010 IF 9> 12 THEN PRINT"
13 02 0 IF ,8>9 THEN PRINT •
13 030 IF ,5>7 THEN PRJ:NT • •
130"t 0 I F ess THEN PRINT·
I
\
TO LEA RN >HORE ABOUT THI S I MPORTANT AREA
/
u,
13050 PRI NT " VERY~ POOR." ,
13100 PRINT~ YOU GQT"JS J" OUT OF ~ 5 [ ORREe T
ORo I IN 1 (8 /1 5'*100 ) ; 'PERCENT , 0
~ ~~;~ ~:~i· THIS SHa Rf LESSON He,8 BARELY SCRATCHED ..
THE SURFACE OF" \ • • I
1'101 0 PRINT "INFORMATION THEORY. HANY aearc CONCEPTS SUCH
A5 SYI1BDL.S ' AND • .
1"1020 PRIN T "ENTROPY HAVE-NOT -BEEN TOUCHED . CONTI NUOUS (A S
OPPOSED TO ....
1'103 0 PRI NT" DIS CRETE ) MESSAGES HAVE NOT BEEN MENTIO NED.
MATHEHATIC S AND "-
1"1(1 '10 PRI NT' THE ENGINEE RING VARIABLES TO WHICH THE THEORY
I S APPLIED HAVE
1'11150 PRINT " ALL BEEN IGNO RED."
110 60 PRI NT
1"11 00 PRINT "
OF SC IE NCE . .
1"1110 PRi NT "E XPLORE THE ' Q 36 D' ,SECTIO N OF THE LIBRARY
AND VIE W THE FIUI " .
111 20 PRI NT " ' A COHt1UNI CATI ONS PRI MER ' IN -'CAVE, "
~~~;~ ' ~g:~: i~~ ~__ ...' 0,
. 1"13 0 0 CLS·
.. . 1'1310 PRI NTQ192 . · ;' YOU' HAVE Ndl<f COMPLETED TH:IS
COtfF'UTED-AssISTEO LES~ ON' ,,- "" . ' ' (
1 'l~0 PRI NT "INFORMATI ON THEdRY. · ,_ ' . ' . , ,1'l~;0 PRI ' , .. .-~~E5~A:RINT ", PL~ASE ,?BT.~IN THE SHORT QUESTIONAI RE FROM ii,
113:5:5 PR-INT "ASSISTANT . fIl l IT I N. AND RET URN IT. '




x ' P RESS THE SPACE BAR TO
. QUIZ RESULT5 FILEO ON OI SK AND EXIT
/ .
1139 0 ' " ,
113 90 u -tNKE)"
11"100 PRI 1'lTG9,60 . ·
EXI T • • , •
111 10 ) F PEEK( 11"100 >( > 12B THEN 1 ~"'I00
1"'1 90 · Cl S
150 0 0 DI M R(:5 0).
~ ;~~: .~~~NN:i '.~~ ' ;~ESULTS/ TXl" ,I
. 1:521 0' I NPUlt 2, R
1:i2 15 R(M) ..R
15230 NEXT N
15210 CLOSE 2
152 50 FOR N"1 TO :; 0
1525~ I F R( H ) - O, THEN R( Nl _SI GOTO 1:53 00
15270 NEXT H .
1:5300 OPEN 'O '",2,, ' RESULT9 / TXT" ,
1:531 0 FOR N" 1 .fO 5 0 .
' . .
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~~~~~E:;AL CAL ~.LE SSO~ ON · INF.QR1'!AT I ON THEQRY
MEAN DELAY " 1 2 :SECONDS •
'-----f~~;-~~;;;~;;-(;~;;;-;-3;9i~--~:-----------:-
p-IM p Y(l O) ' , ' . ' ' ,': . :
DY( 1 )=6 24.6 "p Y( 2 ) - 2 4981 DY{3) =,374 71 DY ( 4 )-383 6 1DY ( 5 ).2 .~ 19
DY( 6 ) .. 704 7 10?(? ) - 33 01 1DY(B )"'5 ~.~Y( 9 )z4639 1DY(fO 1 ~1 7 B~
. '
..... . ,
!!.!.!.. Or igi na l Expe ri lll~ntal verdon lli.~ ' d e l a y s )
Ifln e s 10 -:,23 0 ' o n l y ar e s h o wn .
identicilll t o t hat sho wn i n I : ab ov e .
. i









EXPER l MENTAL ' CAi . LESSON ON I NFORMATION· TH EORY '
, VERSI ON t3 .
MEAN 'OEtAy." 24 SECONDS
-DELAY CONSTANTS (SE CONDS X.339 )
DI M . OY( l O) ' .
DY( 1 )" 12 492 I DY{2 )-4 9 96, DY{3 j - 74 941 n y( 4 ).7672 I C.Y(5 )= 4 6 38
DY (~ )= 11l09 4 10Y( 7 ) _ 660 2, DY( 8 ) - 10 526 ;OY(9)_927 8 ;
~Y{ i O ~=J568. _ _ J") . " ..
( '










10 ' • EXPERIMENT AL CAl LE SSON ON INFORMATION THEORY
30 ' VERSI ON +1
SO ' MEAN DELAY :II 0 SECONOS
~ ~----- --~;:,,~-------- ----- - - - --- .- _..:_-----: --:------------
90' D~LAY ' CONSTANTS (S ECONDS llt 339)
110 DI M Dy( t )
13 0 FOR N= l · TO 7 10 Y CN l - O: HEXT N
15 0 ' . •
,----'---------'--------------------------------------------
17 0'. IN TRODUCTORY TEXT
19 0 CLS : PRIN T'IP RIln
21 (I PRI NT ' HEL COI'IE TO A COMPUTER ASSISTEO I NST RUCTIO N ·
UNIr ON
23.0 PRI NT' INFO~MATI0tl : THEORY••
" 25 0 PRI NTlPRIUT "T O ADVANCE THE LESSO N. YOU MUST PRES S THE
Af'F'ROPffIATE ,KEYS a,N" \ . " ,
27 0 .PRI NT " THE COMPUTE,R KEYBOARD.TI;IE ONLY , KEYS REGUI RED
ARE THE SPACE BAR .
. 2,?O PRINT ' -AT , THE BOTTOM OF THE KE YBOARD , THE-KEYS
,~ ~~~B~~~~~~ ~~i~H~~ :~\~E T ~P O~' FA'~ RIG HT a?: 'THE .
" , ' KEYBOARD). AND· THE. "
";\ 33 0 PRI NT "LETTERS T ~NO F . 'SHO'G'L O yqu PRESS A I~EY AND'
; \~~H~~i N~~~~~~~ ·,'AG.AI N ~ FIRMLY .~ ".. '
37 0 PRINT:F'RINT" ' ~ · THE CUE AS TO WHICH t<EY TO' f' RESS
WI LL ALWAYS APPEAR'· ON '
. 390 PRINT " THE BOTTOM 'OF t HE SCREEN. LIKE THIS:
"110 GDSUB 20311 '
"13 0 GOSUB 2'13 0
"150 CLS :tOTO 2 7 1 0 :
470
"------------------~ ~---------_.-"7------------------.,.------
------- - :---- #-- .
"190 ' L I NES 9 10 - 167 0, coat IN 'T HE VARIOUS GRAPHIC S
;~~R~UTI~~:F'~ IC SUBRO INE IolIrH ~EL AY .,
;; ~ ' ~~ :DN;~P~~N~6~HR~(A'l; : NEXT N
570 FOR N;1 "TO OY(3) t NEXl ,N •
~9 0 FOR N;l b 9 TO 255 .
61-"0 READ A: PRI NT CHRf ,tAr ; : NE XT· N
63 0 RESTORE
65 0 RETURN
67 0 I ,MAI N GRAPHIC SUBROUTINE
" . '69 0 . (O R N;O.."TO 25 5
. 7 1 0 READ. AIPR IN T CHRf (Al ; : NE XT '"
73 0 DATA •
II'~~~;~"I0' 1'1,0. H O, 11~ ~ 1 ,~O . 11.~ diD '. ~:."I 0 . ~ 72 , ~ .2.B . 128 . 12 8 . 12:.8 .12
75 0 DATA
122
4 , I "
i 23
C";\. . 1~& . 11 0. 1 1 0 . 11 0 , ......4..lJ..1 0 • 11 0 .11 0 ,110,172. 128 .128 . 128 .12~: ~ 28 . . .....
77 0 DATA
' 12 8 . 1 28 . 1 28 . 1 28. 1 28 . 1 ~& . I .q O . 1"10. 1"'10.1 "'1 0 . 1 .qll . l10 .1 "'1 0 . 11 0 . 17
2 . 1 2 8 . '
7 9 0 ' QATA " .
128 .128 .129. 1 28 . 12 8 . 1 Z8 . 1 ~6 . 1"I 0 . 11 0 . 11 0 . 1 1 0 . 11 0 . 1 "'1 0 . 1 "'1 0. 1"1
Ort 72
8 1 0 DATA
1.q9 .~28 . 83 . 79.S:5 . 82. 67 . &9. 12 8 . 17 0 . 17 6 . 17 6 .1 76. 17 6 . 176 . 1 78
8 3 0 DATA ' •
161 . 119.1 28 . 81 . 8 2 . 6 :5. 78 . 83 • .q:5. 12 8 .170 . 17 6 . 176 . 17 6 . 176 .1 76
050 DATA . ' .......
176.176.1 7 6 . 178 . 16 '1. 11 9 . 8 2. 69 . 67 . 69. 7 3 . 86. 69 . 8 2 . 1 7 0 . 17 6
~7 0 DATA . .
176 .1 76.1 76 . 176 . 17 8 . 16'1 .119 .1 2 6 . 68 . 6 9. 63 . 8 1 . 7 3 • .q5.1 2 8 . 1 7 0
890 DATA ". '"'. ~ .'. . '
~;~ ; ~28 . 128"d 28 . 12 B.P8, 12 8 . 128 . 128 . 17 11 . ~ 28 . ~.2B . 1 28 01 2 8 . 12
.9 1 0 DATA . , . ,
, 129 . 119 . 12 8. 77 . 7 3 . 8 "1. 8 1 .69 .B2 . 1 28. 17 0 . 128.128 . 128 . 128 .128
93 0 DATA , . " , , ' ~ ,
128 . 1:28. 128 . 136 . 12 9 . 119 . 12 8.1 28.128 . 128. 12 8 . 128 . 1 28. 12 6 . 17
, 0. 1 2 8
.ri:.~~~; 12B. 12a: .1 36.1 29 . i "l9 ! 12 8 .78 •.6:5 . 8 "1•• 73 . 79 . 7 8 .\12 8 . 17 0
97 11 DATA ~ . • '.
131 . 131 .131 ~ 13 1 . 131 .131 . 1 3 1 . 131 .131'.131 . 128 .128. 1 28 . 128 . 12
8 . 1 2 8
99 0 DATA
128 . 131.L1.11.1 31 . 13 1 . 131 . 13 1 .13 1 . 13.1 . 13 1 . 131. 12 8 . 12 8 . 12 8 . 12
8 .128
10 lD DATA . '
128 . 128 . 128 .1 28 . 12 a.. 131 . 13 1 d 3L , 13 1 . 13 1 . 13 1 . 13 1 . J 3 1 .13 1 . 13
1.128
10 30 DATA '\."
128 . 128 .128 .128 .1 2 8 . \ 28 . 13 1 . 13 1 . 131 . 13 1 . 13 1 . 1310 1310 131 . 13
1 .131 'Ji .
1 0:50 RE OR~
10 7 0 R URN
10 9 0 PRIN Tl!9:5 .C Hfa ( tS6 ) J CHR$ (1 72)!
111 0 f' R:INT l!1:5~ . CHRf ( 1:52) i CHRS (1 7 1 ) ICHRf\ IS1) I CHR" ,(16 "1) i
11 3 0 PRIN Tll '
2 2 0 . CHR. $ U:56l. 'C HRS (1'1 0 ) i CHR. ( 11 0 I I CH. R$ ( H 2. ) ICHRt (I 'll. ); CH~.( 11 0 )>C HRS ( t1 0 ) ICHR$ ( I72)i ,
11 50 PRI NTlJ2 B4 . CHR$( 11 9 ) ! ' NOISE ' I CHRS ( 17 0 ) ! '
11 70 . ' " .
PRINTG3"18 . CHRf (1 "11) i CHRf U"I ll ) ; CHRf (1 "10 1 ; CHRf ( 14 0 ) ;CHR$.( 1-40 ~
I I CHR$ 1'10 ),l CHRf(HO HCHR$ (11 2 ) ; , ,
.. 0 R'E ~;N Ii ; O " MESSAGE ' n p~~T 9 2 9 ' . SIGNAL ' ; I P~IN~ II
17 , · , SSACE' 1 "
1" RETURN '
:50 ' f'RI~T (J 1:56 .·CHANNEL · ;
I)
-'/
12 70 PRINT IP 2:56 . ' • : RETURN
12 90 PR I NHH'6 ,' "
13 10 RETURN
.13 3 0 F OR 101"1 TO 6 :PRINT@6S . · ~ •
1350 FOR C• •~O 30 : NEXT C ~ .
~i~~ ~:~~~:~;! : . S~~:~~~~~FOR efl . TO 60 INEX').C:NEXT N
."H O FOR 101:1 TO 6 :PRINTIUO , ' ' ; : FRI Nl@'t7 ," ' ;
l Q30 FOR C- . TO 30: NEXT'C
l "\tjO casus i 2 10 I FDR C" 1 TO 30lNEXT C
1"\70 NEXT NIPRINTlt2:'i6, " o: RETURN
. -"90 FOR 101 ;; 1 TO 6:PRINT@82 , " :: I PRIN T@l1b . "
" ;
1 ' 10 FOR C"' . TO 3 0 l NEXT C ." ~
15 30 PRI NT982 , ' TRANS- 'I I F-RI NTIH "l6 , ' MIllER "I I FOR C= \" 1 0
30 l NEXT C , . f - •
l~SO NEXT NI PRINT8'2:i6 , ' : ' : RETURN ~ .
1:57 11 FOR 101"". TO 6: PRIN T@27, ' ' ;
15 9 0 FOR C- l 10 30 l NEXT c tcoeue 1210 -
1,6 10 ' FOR C- . TO "3 0 t NEXT c
16 311 NEXT N: RETURN
1650 F OR 101 = . TO 61 F'RINTIH5 6 . · Of
16 7 0 FOR C" . TO 3 0tNEXT C '
16 'i'O casus 12 5 0 :FOR C.. l TO 3 01 NExl C
171 0 NEXT NIPR INHf2:i6 " " " I RETURN
17 3 0 FOR N- l TO 6 ;PRIHTlH 02 , ' " ;
17 :50 FOR C:l TO 30 ; NEXT C
1770 PRINTQI02, 'RECEIVER ': ;FOR c-r TO 30 :N EXT l:
1790 NEXT N: RETURN ,
1810 FOR N-l J O 6: P RIH TIH1 9, ' " ; ; P RI NHH 8 3 , "
1830 FOR C- l TO'30; NEXT C
185 0 PRINT911 9 , " DESTI- " ; ;PRI NTIH83 , ' NATION ' : I FOR C; l TO
3D : NEXT C •
18 7 0 t-lEXT NI RETURN 1 .
1899 FOR N:1 TO l': P RI NTll2 85 . "
19 10 FOR' C-l TO 3 0 : HEXT C
1 930~·'''nNTe28s." NOISE" : :FOR c- r TO 30 lNEX T C
'1 9 5 0 NEXT H;R ETURN
19 7 0 FOR Cotl TO 'tO OI NEXT C ;RETURN
19 9 0 . .
, - - - -- - - - -----_.:.. - , - --- - -- - _..!--- - -- - - -- - - - - - - --- - - ---r-: ---
2010 ' MI t C. ·SU BROUTIN ES
203 0" F OR c- r TO 1 0il l NEXT C;RETURN
2 05 0 P RIN T ; PRIN T j I , LI GHT
20 70 PRI N'f ' 2 . WORD .
. 2 09 0 PRINT' 3. PRI NTED P AGE
. '2 1 1 0 PRI NT" 1 . E:VE
2 130 ~ETURN . .
2 15 0 PRI NT" THi S IS AN EXAMP LE OF WHICH ~ME T HOO OF
COMBATI NG NOISE? •
2 17 0 ,PRI NT " ' i , -USE OF REDUNDANCY •
2.190 PRINT' 2 . I NCREASED TRANStU! TER POWER ' .
;;i~~=i~~: ~ : ~:~~~e~ ~~:~i~~i~~ ~~EO~~~'~A~HA N NELS
22~n RETURN
22 7 11 F:OR 1'1=1 29 TO 833 STEP 6"l : PRlt1T~N.CHRi ( 2S3) ; :NE)(1 N
229 0 RETURN
;~ ~ - -- --,- ------- -,----- - - -- - - --- -- ------ ----- ----- --- ,
;;;~ -7-- - - STUDE:~SPONSE IN PUT SUBROUTINES
2 3 50 U =I NKEn:PRl tlTlJ9 6 ' , • PRESS T (T RUE>
OR F (FA L SE'll . ~;
2 370 R$ =I NXEH
; ~i~ ~~T ~:~> 'F ' At/O R'$<>"r' THEN 2370 /'" •
2 "130\.T'$,=INKEH :PRINT @ 96 0,' It; PRES S THE SP ACE BAR WHEN
YOU AItt: READY TO PROCEED J: ~;
Z"l SO Rf, =INKEYS
2 "1' 7 0 I F Rs< > ' • THEN 2 4:50 '
;~i ~ ~;~~~~EY $: PR,INT@960.· '<;• .'PRESS THE CORRECT
NUMBER KE Y 1(' ;
25 3 0 Ri "'INKEYt
2SS 0 , I F RH '!" GOTO 2:510 ELSE I F RS> ' /P · GOTO 25 10
25'7 0 ' Ro=PEEI( ( 143 52l :RETURN
2 590 PRI NT CHRt (23 ) : PF:I NT@'108. 'WRONGi . : PRINT
CHR$ ( 28 )' : PRI HTlJ"\"lB , ' •
26 1 0 RETURN .
26 30 ' PRI NT Cl-lRS ( 23 ) : PR I NT@472 . ·C ORRECT! • : F'RI NT CHRS (Z I:I) '
2 65 0 RE TURN











27Z0 , PR1tH~ZS6 . • •
V 3 0 PRJN T ' IN IT S BROADES T SE NSI! r COMMUNI CATI ON CAN
_-"':~;5~ F. ~ ~i~~ , i~~~~~ A nON-SHARI NG ACTIVIT Y. IT ' I NCLUDES AL L
FORMS OF THE , ' " .
Z7711 PRI NT ' TRANS MI SS IO N ,OF MESSAGES FROM ELE:CTRI CAL \ '
IM PULSES TO HUMAN.
279 0 ' PRI NT ' LANGUAGES .
279'5 CClSUB Z1l30
28 0 II c;OSUB 2 43 0
2 8 1 11"5.~:PRINm128 . , •
~~ ~ 5 p~Nr ," ,ANY I NFO TI ON- S HARIN G ACTI VI p .IS A ~ FORH
282 0 PR INT " 1. LANGUA
2825 PRINT ' , 2., MEANI
2830 P RIN T " 3. COMMU ICATI ON
2835 pRINT " 4. ELECT I CIlY
2840 GOsue 21130•
• 2M'S: COS UB 25 10 '








".:: ."' .. '





28M COTO 289 0
2 87 0 ccsue ·2 :59 0
2875 PRINT " TRY AGAIN" l GOSUB 2 03 0
Z8eo casus 2130 '
288 5 COTO 28 10
2890 casue 20:30
. 2 8 95 casus 2130 .... . . .~.
2900 CL S;PRIN T :.l ' "En NT •
29 0:5 PR I NT" COMMUNIC ATI ON IS A, DYNAM I C PROCESS ,I N
~~i~:I~~ ; ~~~~~R ' COHPOUSL-~ OR uNcDNclous~~ - 'AFFECT~ A
RECEIVER THROUGH· . • • . . . .
29 15 f'RINT"MATERIALS OR 'AGENCI ES USED I N SYHBOLI C WAYS.
AT I TS SIHPEST ; · . ' : . . •
2920 PRI NT" THE PROCESS CAN BE REPRESENTED BY r " 1 5 ' p.. •
DI AGRAM: · .
292 5 PRI NT: GOSUB 69 0
2930 casus 2 03 0
2935 CO,5UB 2130
. 29"1[1 CLS ; PRINT: PRI NT. _ ..
29"15 PRIN T" WHI CH OF THE- FOLLOWIN G IS ',AN EXAH PLE OF
~:~r~:~~~:·or.~ ~H~E:~~~~~~ ~:G:y~g~~N'~E : AT · ·,.,k~~~~~~i~C
;~~~E;~ INT" -~ . A THERI10STA; CAUSING'A ....H~· TO swi TCH ~N
296:!i PR I NT ' .. , ALL OF .THE ABOVE
t97 0 cos ue 20 30 . .
297'5 cosue 2:51 0 · " . '
~::~ g;;~~F2:~~ 16 COTp 2"~9 ~"~ ,
.;::~ g~~~s:J~~: o . . . /,
299 3 PRI NT" THE READING OF A 8 00 1'< . THE .TEACHER ' S l:lNGRY
GLANCE . AND . '
;~:~SP~:N T" ~HE ACTION . 9F THE: H E',.I)o~~:R.J"HER I1QS~AT ARE , ~LL •
2997 PR I NT'C OMMUNI CATION . '
. ~ : ~~ ~~~~~ ;~;~ .
·3 330 CLS:GOSUEl 69 0
335 Q GlJSue , 133 0 . ' . • • r
~~~ ~A~ ~.I~~; : OF ' TH~ ':,NPO~I1AT~N · S-O~RC~ELE CT.S A· DE~IRED
3390 P RI N:r " A SET OF POSSI BLE, ·MESSAGES . " ·· \'
.~~i~ ~~·i ~i . ' ·: TI:tI S S ET OF · ~O SSIBLE MES'SAGES' HflY BE ffS
1 ARGE. AND COMPLEX: J . . •Cf~~~~/~i~6 · ~: ALL THE THOUGH.TS AND I DEAS OF WHI Ct1, 'THE
. 3-470 P RINT 'CAPABLE , .:IT MAY . BE AS_ S ~ MPLE AS ·~ THE. '0 "( ' AND
· ' OH " STATES OF - , _ .





.. ' . /'C"
_ / .
34 95 PRJ NT:P RI NT " IN HUMAN SPEECH . THE BRAI N OF THE
SPEAKER IS THE ' .
3 50 0 PRI NT"I NFORMATI ON SOURCE, '
:3510 GaSUB 2 030 . -,
3~30 coeue 2 "130
3550 CL,SI COSUB 69 0
3570 Ga SUS 121 0
359 0 GaSUB 1 250
' 3 6 1 0 GOSUB 1 "1111 '
~~~ ~s~~~~~ : ,.CAN ~HIS ~ES.SACE . WHICH HAS eEE~ S~L E.C TED BY
;~~~~u~~~!~~.~I~~ H~NY FORHS'. IT . MAY C0J:/SIST OF W~ROS .
3 6 7 0 PRIN T"IDEAS' DR ELEC TRI CAL. S TATES . - ETC . , IT MAY E:E
VERY SIMPLE OR" _ . I '
3 675 PRI NT ' VEFo:Y COMPL EX . '
;~:~ - gg~: ; ~;~ " "," ": , " . .
;i~ g ~~~~~I~T: P~~~~~~:~N~p~'ECH;' THE I NF;ORMATION - 'SOU~CE
, 6>
','\ IS THE; SPE AKER'S ' . .. , .: : ;"
37 10 PRI NT"BRAI N., THE MESSAGE IS : '
37 15 PRIN T: PRINT ' 1. A ' WORD
..>', ;i~g.. ~~i~i : -~: ~ci~~ ~~H: ~FF " .
3730 PRINT ' "I . AN EUECTRICA L I HPULSE .
- 37:35 , G05UB 20 3 0 . ' ;. ,
• •~~;~ ~~~~F2~~~" COT~ .377 0
~:5 ~OSU6 2630
3~i ~ ' ~~~~B3~;:0 • "
~~~~G~~:N~~'S I-lE~ ;~ ~~AN -S:,EE CHIIl TH~~.~~SAGE Ip A .
37 8 0 PRIN T ' THE, CORRECT ONE. : , '
:17 9 0 Gosua 2 030 ~ . , ,
3792 FOR N=l '"TO OY(1) : NEXT N
3795 . GOSlJB 2"13 0
38 30 CLSI COSUB ,690
3835 ' cosus 121 0
38"t 0; COSUE! 1'2 :50
# 38"15 casus 1"t90
.3B"I7 PRINT -
38 :50 PRI NT" THE ~RANSMITTER OPE RAT ES ON THI, MESSAGE,
• I N SOME WAJ TO . . , ,' _ _ ' .
'~e~~ ~~~N~ H:~~~~:E ' A. SIGNA l., ~~IT.A~~\ FOR rANSM:X.S SION ~
389 0 PRIN T"THIS I NVOL VES A ,COOI NG PROCESS. AN EXA MPLE IS
A TEL EoPHONE " " ', , ' " ' ..
:9~~o;~~~{~~~~TRU,I1EN'r r'· WHiCH CHANGES SQ UNo" ,PRESS,U R~ . I N~O
39 1:5 PRINT' ELE CTRIC CURRENT. '





• I ~ ' • •
.'
39215 PRIN T"MECHIINI SM. ·
39:; [1 caSUB 2 030
39& 0 casus 21 3 0
397 0 CL S : CDSU8 69 0
i:~~ ~g~~: : ~~t'. (
3 990 ensue l :i 70
4 010 PRINTII3 2 0 . ' •
't 03 0 ·PRINT" " . THE S I CN4L I S THE ENCODED OUTPUT OF THE
. TRANSMITTER. WHICH
10'5 0 PRINT " IS SENT AL ONG THE CHANNEL . IT HAY 8E SOUND
~~~~s;R~~~~~~~~~~ THE DOTS AND D~S ' OF HORSE CODE:
· ETC.
'1075 c aSUB 2030
· '1 118 0 ccsue . 213 0
. ~ ~~~. ~~~~~~INT : P~~N~~~:;N~PEECH. THE SICN2'~S : '
. 4 09'5 PRINT:PRIN T " 1'. SOUND . ' .
"-- Ifi oo P RI NT ' , 2 . THOUGHT
1 1.0:;; PR INT~ 3 . AIR
~ ~6 · ~~~N~~.\: ON~~~2~~~~~r::~OVE
"U l ~ casus 203 11
1 12 0 caSUE 25 1 0
: 1 125 CLS::X:F " R<>,2 Gal a 11 5 0
· 1I13 0 casus 26 3 0
, ' 135 cere "'l ao
4150 eosue '259 0 , ' .
1155 PRINT~! . 1 I S -C ORRECT. IN HUJ1AN SpEECH. THE
' ~~~:A~Ri~T~~g~~~~~D · ./
. ' 1 18 0 ensue ' 2 03 0
, '118 5 , GO.sUB '21 3 0 ,
:~ :~ . ~~~~~O~~~ 'o69 0 \Zi~·g ~~~:- ~ ~;~ ""\,~ " )
;' '121 0 J:'R1.NT · ' 'THE CHANNEL I S I1EREL Y THE MEOIUH ...USEO .TO
, TRANSH"P THE, " ' ".. ..' '\'\ -:' "
-'12:50 PRl;NT " SI GNAL FROM TRANSMIT TER TO RECE!VER.\IT I1AY 8,E
:2~~ I;R~'N ~~~~~~X I AL C~·BL"E . 'A RADIO FRE DUENCY .A\ SEAM" OF
: , ~~;~T ~Rk1~ l IN T" . IN TH~ CASE OF S P EECH. THE '/ - , ! ... .
, ".COMHUNilATI O ~ CHANNEL ' IS " ' I.
. : ' <T'IleO PINT ' THE\ AIR THROUGHllHICH- THE S OUND WAVES TRlIVEL .·
-'lZSS G SUB 2 030 . ", . . • " ' , .~
'129 0 CO'SUB 2 130 .
.. 3 00 CL S IC OSUB 69 0
"3,9.5 .GOSUS . 12 1 0
'1310 casus 12 S0 .:
.. 31S ensue 17 30 ,





"I3~ O PRINT@320. ··
437 0 PRINT' THE RECEIVER IS AN INVE RSE TRANSMITTER .
I T DECODES THE ' .
439 0 PRINT'S IG NAL. CHANGING'.IT B"ACK. INTO A MESSAGE AND
HANOjIHG IT ON TO
"1395 PRI NT'T HE .D £STINATION .· .
4 ._ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~: ;~~g
"1110 CI.SIPRIHT: P RINTl PRIH T .
"1115 PRINT'. IN HUHAN SPE~CH. WHICH I S THE RECE IV ER? '
• H20 PRINT : PRIN T ' "I • .SOUND W,AVES '
"1"125 PRI NT ' 2 . THE L I STENER ' S EAR
"1<'1 30 PRINT' 3 . THE LISTENER ' S BRAI N ,
"'" 35 PRINT ' "I. THE S ET OF 'P OSSI BLE MESSAGES
"l"l'U cosue 2.03 0 •
H"fS . casus 25 10
4"15 0 CLS: IF' R<>"1 GOTD "'''170
"t"l S:5 _casue 2630
,~~~7~' ~P·~RI~~N·T'.•~;: O
-,-, :. ea IS CORRE'CT. THE LI S TENER ' S EAR IS THE
RECEIV ER • •
"1"1 90 COSUS 20.30
.H9~ coeue 2"130 '
'15 00 CLS:COS UB 5311
'\505 cosue 121 0
451 0 ccsue 1250
15 1:5 ccsue 18 10
'1~20_ PRI NTD3 2 0 '. ·
'15 Z:S PRI NT;' THE: DESTIN ATIO N I S THE PE RSON OR THI -NG
FOR "HI CH THE ' '
'15 30 PRI NT 'MESSAGE IS IN TENDED.
'15 3 5 PRI NT.:P RI NT ' IN HUMANSP~ECH . THE DESTINATIp N IS
THE ~RA:I N OF THE "
'1 ~411 PRINT' l. IS TE NEF.:. ·
'1:;;:;;0 eOSUE: 21130
'15 7 0 GOSUE: 2'13 0
"139 0 CLS : PRINT: P RINT :PRI NT" PROF:~ E r; : ' : PRI NT
'161 0 PRINT ' IN REAOI NG. 'rHE: SOURCE I S THE MI ND OF THE:
AUTHOR. THE
'163 0 PRINT 'OE STINA TION THAT OF THE READER .
"1650 PRINn PRI NT ' WHIC H OF THE FOI. LOWI NG I S ' THE
TRANSMI TT ER? .
'16 7 11 eOSUE! 20 5 0
"1690 enSU E: 2030
'1710 GOSUEl 25 10
473 0 CLSHF R<> 9 GOT O '1790
'17S0 - GDSUS , 263 0
'1770 'i GOT,O, '1'870
~ ~.~~ ~~~~~, 25 9 0 THE CORRECT ANSWER IS . 3, IN . READING. THE
PRI NTED PAGE
'18 3 0 PRI NT" I S ' THE 'TRANSMITTER,






487 0 eOSUB 21 30
4 8 9 0 CLS ;PRIN Tt PRINT :P RJ:NT~ :i ~ ri~;~~ '~ 050 flLSO I N READI NG . WHIC H IS T HE CH~~EL? \
1 9 '50 GOSUB 2 030 <,
497 0 [;OSUB 2510
.lJ990 CL S
; ~ ; ~ ~~S~~>;6;~T~ ::;.090
5 1170 GOl D 5 17 o ,
50 9D cosua 2590
5 110 PRI NT" THE CORRECT ANS WER I S H . I N READI NG.
L IG HT ACTS AS THE ~
5 13 0 PRINT · CHANNEl .
5 15 0 COSUS 203 11 • •
5 1] 0 coeue 2430
51 9 0 CLS
521 0 PRINT: P RI NT .
. 5230 PRINT 'IN REAOJ:NGI' :PRINT
525 0 PRINT ' SOURCE· . CHRS( 1"19); ' THE I1IND OF THE AU THOR
S27 0 ~RI NT ' HESS~G E ' , CHR$ (149) r -. THOUGHT
5290 PQINT ' TRANSMITTER ". CHFI.$ (1 '\9 )j ' PRIN TED PAGE
5310 P'RI N"r'SIGNAL' , CHR$ ( 1"l9H.· ·"WORD .
5 3 30' PRI NT' CHANNEL' , CHRS ( 1'19 ) ; ' LIGHT'
5350F'RINT 'RECEIVER ' ,CHR$(1119); ' EYE
5 370 PRIN T ' OESTl NATION ' , CHRH 149 ) ; ' THE' HIND OF T HE
f.:EAOER
53 9 0 casus 203 0,
5"110 caSUE: 2430
5 43 0 CLS:GOSUa 690
5'l:S 0 PRIHT @3 2 0•.' • •
5'170 PRI NT ' IT IS UnFORTUNA TELY CHARACT ERI ST IC OF
COMMUNI CATI ONS ' < • . : '
5490 F'RINT 'SYSTE MS THAT r.'ERTAIN' THIN GS, MAY SF. AOOED T O
THE S I GNAL BETWEEN
55 1 0, PRI NT ' TRANSMISSI ON AND RECEPTION THAT WERE NOT
I NTENDED BY THE
552 (1 F OR N"1 TO DY (4) : NEXT N
5:;;~0 PRINT" INFORI'IATION SOURCE,
~S50 GOSUE: 2030 '
557 11 coaue 2 "13 0
5590 ensue 111 90
\;:~ ~ ~~i~i~ 6 (10...~N~ ' SUCH CHANGE I N' THE TRAN SMITTE: SIG NAl.
IS CALLED " • . " .
S65I1PRINT" NOISE ' . '. <,
. 5 67 0 GOSUB 2030
, 5 69 0 c:as ue "'2"130 '
5 7 1ll CLS:GOSUB 69 0
'573 11 GOSUB 109 11
57 5 0 GOSue 18 9 0
;~~~/~~~6~3: 6~~ ON N?~ SE HAy BE DEFl: NED A S ANY. O~TSI.o E






:SS10 ensue 20 3 0 ... /
;:;~ ~~i~~~;i;~· .: I ' .
"\. ~~~gR~~~~l : , EXAM,PLE,SjARE p IS TORTIONS OF SOUND ( EG . I N
:::;69 0 PRIN T"STATIC <IN RADI O). DISTORTIONS IN SHAPE.
SHADING. OR COLOUR
5 9 10 PRINT ' (IN TELEVI SI ON) , OR ERRORS IN TRANSH:ISSION
(EG . IN TELEGRAPHY). ~
sean ensue 2030
59 50 e OSUE! 2 "130, •
:5970 CLS:PRINn PRINT I ~ • __
5990 PR I NT ' YOU ARE A PASSENGER IN A 'CAR ~HIHIS
BEI NG-ORI VEN ' RAP'I DLY .
60 10 PRIN T " ALONG A SMALL coiJNn'(.~ROAO . YOU ARE ATTEMPTING ..
TO READ A BQDI<. .
, . ',3 0 F'R1NTOINQ:HIS, 5 UAllON., WHI CH OF" T.HE fOLLO \.4 IN~ s rt s
. THE DEFINITIO .. . . , .
605 0 P RINT ' OF I ? . . . ' ,
60 70 PR I NTl PRIN 1.' J OL TS AND VI BRAtION CAUSED BY T HE
BUMPY ROAD .
6 0911, P RI NT ' 2 . FLICKERI NG LIGHT CAUS ED BY THE T REES AND
OTHER bo. RS I . •
611 0 F'RINT~ 3: FAINT OR DISJOIN~EO TYPE CAUS~o. BY A
FAUL TV . PRI Nf.ING PRESS
61 30 PRINT" oi. ALL OF' THE ABOVE
6 1'50 GOSUB "2030
6 16 0 FOR N=1 TO ons ) l NEXT N
6 170 GOSUS 25 1 0
6190 CLS •
" 621 0 IF' R<:>lOGOTO. 6270
6 230 GOSUS 263 0 '
b 2'50 corn 6390
l, ;;l70 cosua 2590'
[. 290 .PRINT ' 'tHE: CORRECT ANSWER IS 44 . ALL OF THE
ABOVE , ' THE
t>310 PRI NT ' UNSTEADI NESS OF· THE BOOl:. rae UNCERTA I N LIGHT .
AND THE POOR . ' •
• 6330 PRI NT'TYPE ARE ALL OUTSI DE FORCES HHICH DEGRADE THE
SIGNAL, AND ARE
63 5 0 PRINT"THER~FO " Nor.S E"
1>3711 e OSUE; ~ 030
6390 GOSUB 2 "13 ' .
6 41 0 CL S I PRINTl!'T9 2, " ..
6 "1:30 ' PRI NT " THERE ARE A NUMBER OF WAYS IN WHICH NOISE
IN '.' .
6 "150 -PRINfOCOMMU NICATION S HAY ElE OVERCOME. THESE IN 'ClUDE:
6"17 0 ' PRINT ' - THE USE OF ' REDUNDANCY I N THE MESSAGE
6"190 PRINT' - t NCREASINC'ITHE- POWER OF THE TRANS~ITTE R
6 5 10 PRINi' - DUPLICATING THE MESSAGE: I N OTHER '
SIG NAL S , .CHANNELS' ,
65 :30 PRINT " - _C~EF UL BEAMI NG OF THE SIGNAL







65 7 0 GOSUEc H 30
6:i 9 D CLS
66 1 0 PRI NT " EXAMPLE: THE MES SAGE ' HELP'
6~3 0 FOR N"'.l TO 27 : PRI NT CHR$ ( 131 l: :NE XT 'Nl PRJ:NT
665 0 PRI NT :J>RI NT "U SE OF REDUNDANCY: "
6 6 70 F,OR N=l TO'1 0 I PR I NT ' HELP ' , I NEXT N
66 9 0 casus 2 03 0
"67 1 0 GOSUB 24 30 -
6730 PRI NTl!38'! , " I NCREi!lSI NG TRANSMIT TER ,POWER: •
"' 67 5 0 • , .
~~~~~: ;~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~;~~~ ;;~~~~;~i i ~ ~~~~~;;~;;;7~~~ ;'~ ~
91> ; CkRS< 19 7> ;C HR' (1 91 ) : CHR. (1 31 ) ; CHR' ( 131) : CHRf<13t )iCHRf
(1 89);
677 0 ",
PRI NT@:532. CHR, ( 19 1) 1CHR$ (1 31 ) ICH R. ( 1'31 ) I CHRf ( 1 3 1) I CHRf ( 191
) : CHRf, ( 193) : CHR'S(1 91 ) . CHR$( 131); CHR' ( 13 1) :C HR. (131 ) : CHRS (1
9 4 ) ; CHRS(l9U : CHRS ( 19 7,)' I CHRS ( 19 1> ; CHRi ( 13 1J :CHRS C13 1l i CHR'
(131"> 1CHI'<' $ ( 129 ) ; ~ •
.& 90 FOR N=l TO. DY( 3 l:NEXT ,N
ea 0
~: NTl! 59 6 ~ ;~~~~; ~ i~~ ;7~~i; ~~~ ~~7~~~~~ ~ ~ ;~~~~~~~,~ ; ~ ~~~~; ~'~
3 1) ;CI;lR, ( 3 1 l'. CHR,(31 ) ;C HR, d 131 ) ;C HR'J ( 1 31 l ; CH R' {1 93 ) ;C HR'
( 13 1)
683 0 GOSUE: " 03 0
6850 ccs 2"130
687 0 PRINT 0"1 ' DUPLI CATI ON ON 0 HER CHANNELS :
699 0 'P RI NT- HELP " :LPRIN T , ', ' H P '
691 0 FOR - 1 TO 5 :LF'R I NT "CHR, (1 3Sl. EXT N
69 3 0 GDSUB 030 '
69:50 GOSUE: 3 0
69 7 0 Cl.s t P T tPR INT: PRI HT ' .
6990 PRIN1' ' YOU AND A F RTF.: Nr> ARE ANON;; A BOISTEROIIS
CI\'Ol-l I-l ~1f.N.l' A
~~~~ASIUM. TO 'IONSH I P BASK~T~LL GAME I N I HIGH SCHOOL
• 7 0 ~W PRINT-OVERCO HE THE DIN . YOUI\ FRI F.H() ,LEANS OVER AND
~ri~ ~I{~R~~~~i~i~ YOUR EAR. (
;~~,~ ri~~~~:~~;~[L2 1S~" ~
711 9 GaSUE: 2510 • ~ .
713 0 Cl.S:IF R<>16 GOTD 7 19 0 ' • /
71 5 0 GQSUS 2630 . " .
7 17 ,(1 GOTO 73 10 . \ ' . "
719.0 GOSUE: 2590 . . , '"" , ;
7 21 0 PRI NT ' ' THE CORRECT ANSWER IS ' " , , ~, LEANIN G ,OVE " ' : ' '
;~3~P~~~NT" OIRECTLY I NTO' ,'YOURE. Y~LiR FRI END lolA? " ' •
CAREtFUl. L Y SEAMING HI S , .
7250 F'RIN.T "VOCAL SI GNAL . I N SUCH A CASE" YOUR F RI END MIGHT
ALSO SHOUT . THUS





72,?O cas us 20 3 0
731 0 casus 2130 •
7 3 30 CLSIPRINT IP RI NT I PRI NT
.~~~~H~~I~b~~ ' • THE SAME. ~ASKET EtA~L CAME., YOUR J,R I END
7 370 , PRINT · A 'rTE ~TIO N BY S AYING ' HEY ' WHILE ..JABBJ:NlO YOU IN
THE RIBS IU TH •
7390 P RINT" AN n.eou..
741 0 PR IN TlGO S UB 21'50
7 "130 c osus 20 3 0 , .
7 "1'50 COSUS 25 10
7 '170 CL S : IF R<::':S GOT O 7530
7 4 90 casus 26 3 0
7510 GOlD 7.63 0
7 530 casus 239 0
~~~~ ~~i~~' . . THE ' COR~ECT AN,SI-lER IS . 3 ' . BY' J ABBI NG YOUR / /
~~i~~~R~~rSPEAKING T~ _ATTRACT Y~U~ AT':.E~TioN . )- OUR : . :,~. ;,
759 0 PR IN T"OUPLI CATING 1"lT'E HES S AGE I N ANOTHER CHANNEL-,/ " ".:
7biC" cosus' 20 3 0 . ' ,';:;~ g~~\)B Z't30 /-<~t
7670 PRINT ' THE LA NGUAGES WHICH WE ""..l3ITE AND SPEAK
HAV E EX TRA . ' / .
7"69 6 PRINT "FRA MEWOR K TO HEL p ' ENSURE..-·THAT OUR MESS AGES (;£T
TH~OUGH IN . > :" •
7710 P RH lT ' SP IT E OF ANY DISTORTI ON, nus I Sl\N E XAMPLE OF
ii;oU~~I~~ ' R&UN;ANCY _ TO/;;MEiA T THE'E 'F! ECTS OF NOI SE IN .
THE COMMUNICATIO NS/ .... " ,
7750 P RINT'C HANNEl..
7790 PRINT CHR' ( 23 ); "
7BI 0 PRI t:-ITP.332 I ' THE ENGLI SH LANGUAGE
7 8 30 PRINm'l08 , ' I S ABOUT
785 0 ·'PRI NT@'1b 2 . · ONE- HALF REDUNDANT
~., .~:; ~ ~;.~i~~~~~~(2a) ; rcosile-a-ac~:~~ 'PR,INn96 0 .CH!:'H253H ' . , , 40" " ' PRI IH@<f62,CHR$ (191);CHR,$( 1 91l lC HRS<19l );CHR$< 1..'H) ;C HR$ U91" " : ~~;~R~6~~~)~ ;~~'( 19 1H . " .
7 9 50 .
PRINT@'l l1,CHR$ <191> • CHRS ( 19 1) i CHRS (1 91 ) ; CHRt' 19.1 ); CHR$ (1 9 1
.. ) . CHRS( 1 911; CHRS C19 1 ) jCHR$ (191) ;C HR$ (1 9 1);
7 960 FOR N"'l TO OY(6) I NEXT N
7 9 70 eOSUE! 197 0
, 7.9 90 , .
PRI:N m33 2 , CHR$ ( 1,91 ) 'CHRl (191 ) i CHRl (1 9 1 ) ; CHi'll ( 191) ; CHRl <191
~~ 1 0 eOSUB 197 ~ , ' , ' . ",
8 030 .
PRI NT9356 , CHR$ (191) rC HRs ( 1 9 1) ,CH RS<19 1) 'C HR·$(191 ) ; CHR$ (191
<r:
134...
) ~CHR" ( 191 HCHR" C19 1') i CHR'${191) l CHRf(191'>,iCH/" 19 1> l CHR$U
91 ) lCHR" (l9 1 ) . CHR'l (91) l CHRi ('19 1 >;CHR S ('19 1) ; ' .
80 :50 GO,SUB 1970 . .. .
B 0 7 0 PRINTl!S7 l. . · THE MEANIN G IS STIL L CLEAR AFTER
HAL F OF THE WORDS HAVE
80911 PRINT" BEEN bE LE TEO.
811 0 cosua 2030 ... :
813 0 GQSUB 2"'130 • •
13 130 . . , '. . . ,





13 190 FOR N=1542'1 TO l S"'l87 lPOKE N, l 70 l NEXT' N .; . ~
1321 0 FOR N" l SSS l TO 162S::i.STEP 6'l l POI{E N, 191 :NE Xr N'
1323a FOR N=16 3 19 1016 2 5 6 STEP ·- 1:P OKE ~; 13 i : NEXl' , N
. ~ ~;; ~ ~~~N~; ~'~ ~;: l: ~ ,1S'laa STEP -~ 'l : P'E N~19.1 :'~EX~.,N .
.: 13 2 9 0 PRINT@'lSIl . ' ANY I NFORt1ATION-SHA~ING ACTlJJITY:'IS A
FORM OF COMMUNICATION. '; :!:
• 133 10 GOSUB--2030
~ ~~;~ ~~S~:=;.~;OTHEN " e-s- i
1337 0 .GOSLle 2270 .
133 90 PRINn130 , 'Z , ' f . .. . ' .
13'1 10 PRIN T@'1S0' .'INFORMATIP N "IS THE CONTENT ' bF THE:
COMMUNI CATION S PROCESS , "f .
13'1 3 0 GOSUB 2 030
13'1:;;0 GOSUe 23:;;0
13'1 7 0 I F Rf;= 'T " T HE~ 5=5. 1
13"19 0 GOSUS 22 7 0
135 10 PRI NTlH 30, '3 ," ; .
13520 F OR· Ns 1 TO OY<7>f NEXT N
185 31l PRIN1 'li3136 , ' IN . HUMAN SPEECH. THE SIG NI'lL , I ~ :;
SOUND, tHF. ' I NFORMATION' ; ., ' . . ./
135 50 F'RINTli"l50, "CHANNEL I S THE LIS TENER' WEAR." ;
13~;7'O GllSUB Z 030
18'F.9 0 GOSUI;! 23 50
13610 IF Rf;i: " F ' THEN S"'S.1
136311 GOGUa 227 11
.i~:;: :~i~i:;~~: - : 4.~ '; THE fU N.CTION OF THE I NFORMATION
SOURCE I S TO SE,LECr"; . '
~'~'~~~B~~I~~~;~~~~~_.. ~E SIRE~ M E SS I'l ~E , O~T OF 'A JT OF
1:1'710 GOGLIa '2 03 0 ,
13730 GOSUB 235 0
'. 137:50 IF Rf;.. 'T " :THEN : 5=5+1
'1377 0 Gosue 2270 .
• ~~~i : :~i~i:~ ~ ~ : : ~H~; I'l E~~AGE MUST BE V~RY S I Hf>LE : ' 1
138 3 0 cosue 2 03 0 . "
-~ ~:~~ ~~S~~~;~~ OTHEN S=8 +1
135
~j~~~ ~~~~@;;~ ~' 6 ." 1 . . ,
' - ~930 PRI NT@"ISS. " THE DESTINATI ON DECODES lHE TRANSMITTED
" SIG NAL.:: /
13950 COSUS 2 030,
13970 GOSU8 23 56
1399 0 I F I($= ' F ' THEN 5=5+ 1
1'1010 GOSUS 227 0
14 03 0 PRINT IU30 ,'7 , "i " • .,
1 '105 0 PRINTl!3B6. · IN CRE ASING THE POWER OF' THE
TRANS MI TTER- I S A METHOO OF ' J
1:'107 0 PRINTll"lSO. · QVERCOtiING REDUNDANCY. ";
1"Ill90 GDSUS 203 0 •
.'14 11 0 G~Sl8 235 0 . -,
· 1"113,0 :I~~'·=· F.' THEN t =S+l - ,
}~~~~ ,' ~R~,~~~;~ ~ '· a . · ; ' . . ::: ~THI'
, .; ' ;i~~~LP~~~~:~~~i; . ; _ ANY ~UTSI D~, FORCE WHI CH A7'!:~ .;~s:
14210' P RINn'lS'D' "fROM THE ORIG l tL IS KNOW/liAS' ; NOISE' . 'J
1'\ 23D.-:G0SUa: 2 030,' .
t ~i~~<i~S~,;~.3~:;,O ;HE~ 5=5+1
," : .~;i~ · ~~i~~~i;~~ " 9 ~ ';' . -\
~ ~~~g/~~~.i~,3B6·• •. . ' ', CAR~F ~L 8EA.M~ OF THE ' S~NA_L _ I S ONE
" H3~O ' P RI NTl!" 'fi ~. ' OVERCOtU NG NOISE.',; ' , •
1'1370 caSUE: 2036 , -" , " '
, 1'l390 GOSUE:' 23:';0 "
., :"\!j410 i F R$.::;·T~ IHEN 5 '75,+1
.. ~ ~~;~ ,'~~i~*~i;~~ 'olll'" f ." ,
. 1"\ '170 PRIN Tl?386 . 0 THE~NGLrs H L ANGUAGE HAS EXTR A
STRUCTURE WI;lI CH HELPS OJ ,
1 '1'1,90 PRtN,T~'l SO . ' T'O ENSlJ,RE ' THAT' OUR M'ESSAGE5 GET THROUGH
I N ,SPI T E OF" ""NY' j .
1 ~5 1li ' , P Rl NTli 5 1''1; · DI STO'RTI UN.' , ' -
1'1:';30 COSUE: ,2 03 0 .
~~ ;~~ ~~,1i~~ ~ :~;o T~~N - ~={; + '; :
1 ~39 P . CL S:PRIN T . '. '. .. ,
15"110 IF S;>'8 THl;N · P.RI NT " . ·EXCEl.L ENT., ' ; JoGOTO' 15510
15 "130 IF' S :~7 · .:r AEN PR INT · o ' VE RY G OOO , ' j : ~OTO 15 5 10
'1'5"\'50 IF 5) 5 THEN' PRINT ' GOOD, ' ' , tCOTO 155 10
1 :5'190 P RIN T" POORl'i . '"
' g~~~ ' ~.:i~~ " ~ ~O~ cor - S i "9lJT OF 10 .C ORRECT ;
~ ~~s~u:~;~~ " OF" THr .B 'SHORT ' L,E5S0N , HAS !3AREt. Y .SCRATCHE~.
1 S~70 ' PRI NT" I NFORMATION' THEORY.
~~:~~ . ~=i~~ " ,'TO LEARN HORE ABOUT' THI~, 5UB.JEe T . ~VIEW
.THE' FI L M
1 ,
L
QUIZ RES Ul 15 FIL~D O~ O,l SI< ANO.{;l)
.. PRES S H iE :S~ACE ,BAR TO
I
,.
1'5730 PRINTo 'A COI'IHUNICA TXONS P RIMER ' IN CAVE . '
15 8 5 0 PRINT
1:')870 P RINT" PI. EAS E OBT AIN THE SHORT QUES TI ONAIRE F ROM
. THE L A8 •
15 8 9 0 PRXM T "AS SISTANT. FILL IT I N . AND RETUR N IT . "
U591D PRINTlPRINT" THANK YOU . '




15 9 9 0 TS.. :IN I<EVt
16 0 10 PRXNTQ960 . ·
EXI T . ' J
~ :~~~ ~~SPEEI« H~O >< > 128 TH EN . 1 6 01 0
10 0:('0 D.IM Fa :i O) •
~:~i~ ~6~NN:i ··;~' ~ ~~SUL TV~XT·
161 3 0 ,' I NP tl Tt 2 . R
16 1 5 0· R ( N ) - R
16170 "NEXT N'
16 '19'0 CLO SE 2 .
16210 -FOR'N" 1 TO '50 · - ~ .~:~~~ ~~X~ ( ~ l.! D THEN R(N !'''S: COl:O 1 ~27D
16270 OPEN ' 0 ' ,2 , "RE S ULTS/TXT '
. 16 2 9 0 FOR "'-I TO 5 0
U31 D R"R (N I
• 16330 PRI NTf 2 .R
16 3 5 0 NEXT, N
1637 0 CLOSE 2
16390 CLS








Lines 10 -130 only are shown . The remainder 18
identical to t hat shown in IV. above .
10 EXPERI,MENTAL CAl LESS ON ON INFORMATION THFflRY
30 VERSION 12 .
~g . :_-~-~~-~~~~_:~~-~~:~~~- - ---- ---_:.;:;:_~~--------'-
90 I DELAY CONSTANTS ' (SECONDS X 339)'
~~g ~~(l~~i;1 IDY(2 )"'47B3-:DY(3 ) _J434;D~(4l_24441DY(S ; .. 1 0 92:
• ,DY(6)=3017 IDY(7) -lSS9
, . /'
Final Ex perimental version ~~~ de lays)
Lines 1 0- 130 only a re" s h o ....n ' The remainder 1s
ident ical to that 6'hown in IV . above.
I .
\
•~ EXPERIMEN TAL CAl LESSON ' ON INFORMATION THEORY
30 VERSION 13 ' .
50 . \ " MEAN DEIAY = 1 6 .SECONDS7 I _
90 DELAyl CONSTANTS (~&CONDS .x -339 )
110 DIM D~(7 ) '. , " .






Th e f01 1 0"",1ng pa ge s show t h e individual i n s t ru c t i ona l.
. . .
-<f a illes of th e CAl uni~. Two f ramls a rt pr eun.ted per ·p age .
The i nt roduc tory. feedb ."'.cK.,-q u i z: an d end .frame s beve b u n
omit ted ~
Each frame , ho wn is a typewr i t er IPpro~imll.tion of whi t
was s e e n on the c'aT dhpl.ay of t. h. - CO lllputer. Al l graphiclI
character . a r e ~.p r e lent e d by p er i od s . Ma ny of the ·f r a . at
included dynamic !le .. ~ntB lIueb as bui l d i ng i n s teps , Ha shiM'
a nd simple an~.ltibn. Al l s uch .11lt. eDts hav e had ' t o 'be
e l i llli nll.t e d.
One 'o f the
f r ame s u t Ui:r;ed t he s ys t e m printer · a . an',~...mp l e o f th e
, .. t . ' .












~. ' ~(' ~
IN ITS BROADEST S ENSE, COMMUNICAT ION em 8~ DE FINED A S~ INFORM ATlON-SllARING ACT I VITY. IT, INCLUDE ALL F ORMS O F
TilE TRANS~SS ION Of M.:ESS...GES ?ROM ELECTRIC.u. IM PULSES- 'TO
IIUMAN IA&G UAGES. .
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.-'
. CClM!'I1JN ICATION ISA DYNAMIC PROCESS IN WHI CH A: '¥ S S AGE
SENDER CONS C IOUS L Y OR UNC ONSCIOUSLY AFFEC TS A RECEIVER
THROUGH ~TER1ALS OR AG E NCIEs USED' .I N SYMB OLIC WAYS., AT I TS •
SIMPL E ST;) T HE PROCESS CAN liE REPRBSENT E[)..)BYTH IS DIAGRMI ) . j •
, -:
:'SOURCE': :·TF.WS:': : ~ E~E iwi : '~ ;;'>:::'Disti:·,::
' . ~ .. MITT ER • • Nf>.TI ON •







:~· sOURci · : . .. . ... • TRANS- ••• • •• •••• • , RECE I VER• ••• ••• • : · D~~~i':":
~ HITT ER • ' . NATIO N •
..........
THE I NFORMAT i o N SOURCE S EI,ECTS A DESIRED MESS AGE OUT O~·
A SET OF POSSIBLE MESSAGES.
.. ' '.. .
. T HI S SET OF,POSSIBLE MESSAG ES MAY BE A S L!'o.RGEAND
CO,PLEX AS ALL THE THOUGHTS AND I DEAS OF WHICH THE HUMAN MIND
I S CAPABLE. " IT MAY BE AS S IMPLE AS THE , ' O N' AND ' OF F ' S TAT ES
OF AN ELECTRIC CIRCUIT.
• I N HOM AN SPEECH, T"HE BRAI N OF THE SPEAKER " rS , THE' I NFOR-
MATION SOURCE " . . ' ",
,. .* PRESS Ti;iE.. SPACE B~R WHEN' YOU ARE REIU)Y TO PROCEED: ·
.' ,..
'::'SOU~ct':~~~~~~~: ' ~~~;':.c'l.f. ' :~~~i;i~ ;~~::~~~~~~~ ,
' ..'\ : .
. " .--" ;:-- ~:....... _~ ' ,'
BE~~~M~~~~~~. ~~I~/~~N~~~~ ~~~~~~ . B;~~~~~~~~~~~;I~~
I DFAS, OR ELE~RICAL liTATE S, ·,·ETC. IT -,MA1 BE VERY SIMPLE OR , .~
VERY CpHPLEX . · . . . ' " . . '
.. '. .. t l ' ', ..; ' J ' ,










IN HUMAN. S P EEC H, T HE HIFORMA~ION SOURCE I S T HE S PEAKER 'S








' ON' OR ' OF F ' , .
AN ELECT ~ICAL I MPULSE'r
,. PRESS THE CORRECT NUMBER KEY ..
• • • • • • • •. • • !'U~SSAGE; •• • •• • • • • SIGNA L' • • •.••• ••• ;MESSAGE• • • • •• • • •••
• S OURCE • • • • • • • • • .TRANS ~ • •.•• • • •• • • • • RECEIVER • • • • • • •• • DESTI - •
• MI T;'ER • CHANNEL • NATION •
.r "",: . . . .
THE ~HHITTER OPERATES ~N T HE HESSAGE IN SOH~ WAY TO
PRODUCE . A SIGNAL ' SUITABLE FOR TRANSMISSION OVER THE . CHANNEL .
THIS :t:NVOLVE,S A ~OOI NG PROCESS. AN EXAMl.'LE IS A TELEPH ONE
INSTRUMENT, WHI CH,'CHANGES SOUND PRESSURE -I NTO A PROPO RTIONAL
ELE CTRIC CURRENT . .
ME9~~S:~M'AN SP,EE? B, T,HE T RANSMI TT ER IS THE M.~AKER 'S. VOCAL
". "',





• • • • • •• • • • MESSp,.GE . .. . ... ... SIGNAL •• • • • • •• • • MESSAGE• • •.• • • 0 _• ••
• SOURCE TRANS- • ••• • : • • • • • • RECElVER •• •• • • •• • DES'l'I- •
• HITTER • CHANNEL • I!lATION •
THE SIGNAL IS THE ENCODED OUTPUT OF THE TRANSMI1"l'ER
WHICH IS SENT ALONG THE CHANNEL, . Ii MAY 8E SOUND WAVES,
~LECTRICt.~',;lMft1LSES . _THE DOTS , AND DASHES OF MORSE CODE. ETC.
, ..ss,d-rou , sa .;."." -.,; , ,
\
IN HUMAN SPEECH . THE SIGNAL IS I ..
1 . SOUND •
2 . THOUGHT
3 . AIR
4. NONE OF THE ABOVE •
/ .
to PJ:l.ESS THE COR~,~e, NUMBER J<EY ~
. \
. ,, ; ~~
--
14 4
• • •• • •• • •• MESSAGE • • • • • • • • • • ' S I GNAL • • •• •• • • • • MESSAG E•• • • •• • • •• j
• SOURCE • • • • • • • • • TRANS- . ; ••• • • •• • • • RECE IVER • • • •• • • •• OBSTI- •
" HI TTER • CHANNEL • ~ NATION •
THE CHANNEL IS MERELY THE MEDIUM USED TO TRANSMI T THE
SIGNAL FROM TRANSM I TTER T O RECEIVER. IT MAY BE A PAIR OF
WIRES, A COAXI AL CABLE, A RADIO FREQUENCY, ' A ftEAM., OF LI GHT,
ETC. . . "
IN THE CASE OF SPEE CH, THE COMMUNI CATIONS CHANN~IS THE
AIR THROUGH WHI CH THE SOUND WAVES TRAVEL . '\-.
.. PRESS THE - SP~CE BAR WHEN.YOU ARE '~EADY 'I'o9P aocEED, ..
.:SOU~CE ' : ~:~:~~~; ' ~RANS :· : . .~ ~ ~~~.' . : Ri:c i: iwR: ~::~~~: :'DESTi:':
• MITTE~ • CHANNEL • . • NATION •
, ~.
. . .
THE REcEIVER. IS AN I NVERSE TRANS M ITTE~. IT DECODES THE
SIGNAL, CHANGING I T BACK INTO A MESSAGE AND HANDI NG IT ON TO
THE DESTINATION. ' , .
.. PRESS THE SPACE BAR WHE~• •sou ARE R~Y T O PROCEED *
•I N HUMAN SPE ECH, WHICH I S THE RECEIVER? ~
1 ,- SOUSD WAVES
2. THE LI STENER' S EAR
3. THE LISTt ti'ER' 5 BRAIN









~ :t~~ : ~ ~~~~~~~:~~W ~.C:::·.~ :~~~~~ ~:~~~::~:~~~~~:~
THE DES TINATION IS THE PE RSON OR THING FOR WHI CH THE
MESSAGE IS INT ENDED. -
ILISTE;:R~Uf'lAN SP EECH, . THE D&ST I NATI Cl6 IS T~E BRAI N OF_ TaE
. .
I










·I N READIN G, THE SOURCE I S THE MI NOltlf'. Tat AUTHOR.
DEST I NATION T HAT OF THE READER. •
.
. ' WHI CH OF THE FOLLOWIN G I S · THE TRANSMI TT ER?
146






J . PRI NTED PAGE
4. EYE
* 'PRESS ,THE CORRECT NlJMBER IO:!:Y •
1. LIG HT .
2 . WORD •
J . PR I NTED PAGE
4 . EYE
.........


















• THE MIN D OF THE AUT HOR
• T HOUGHT ' .' .




. . r ue M. I ND OF THE READER
147 :
.. 'PRESS THE ' SPACE 8ARWHE~ YOU ARE R'EADY TO PROCEEO ...
. . . . "j
,/
• SOURCE • • • • • • •• • T RANS- • •• • • •• •• • •• REt EI R• • • •• • •• DESTI- •
• MITT ER • . ' AATI ON •
........~ .
• NOIS E .
SfSTE~~ ;~~~~~~~~T;~;~C~a:;;~:i~ix>I~gr~~~~~~~:i~C>NS
BETWE~N TKANSHISS I QN AND RECEptIO N THA T WERE NOT ,INTENDED BY
THE INFO~TION . SOURCE. .r
AN't S UClI CJL\NGE IN TlIE TRANS MITTED SIGNAL IS CALLED
'NO ISE' •









• SOURCE ' • • • • .• • , '. 'TRANS - •• • • • • •• • • • • RECEIVER; • •• • • • •• DESTI - •
• ' MI TTE R • , • NAT I ON •
• NOISE •
• i ' ..
. EXAMPLES ARE .DISTQRTI.oNS OF SOUNDi(EG. IN RECORDING) ; ..
. -STATIC (IN RADIO), DISTORTIONS IN SHAPE, SHADING, OR COLOUR
(IN TELEVIS I ON), ,OR ERRORS IN TRANSMISS ION (EG. IN -..
TELEGRAPHY) . , - ', ' ~
.. . " . .
NOIS E MAY'BE DEF I NE D AS ANY OUTS ID£ FORCE WHI CH ACTS ON..
. I THE_TRANSM~TTED SIGN AL ~ VARY I T FRa-! THE ORJ.GI NAL •
..; P~ESS -~HE SPA.CE 'BAR ~iN ' YQU:ARE ~Y TO . PROCEED • .
RADIDr~u~~~GA :'s~S~~G~~U;~R; C:6i.~HI~UI~~E ~~~~~~~~ao':
READ A ..BOOK. IN THIS SITUATION, WHI CH OF THE ~LLOWING FI I
THE DEFI NITION OF NOIS'E1 • ~
. .( ~
1. . JOLTS AND VIBRATION CAUSED 'BY THE BUMPY'ROAD
2 '. PLICXERJ;NG l"I GHT CAUSEO..-m" THE TREES AND'OTHER CARS·
a, . FAINT ,' OR DISJOIN TED TYPE CAUS ED BY A FAULTY PRINTING
PRESS .
4 . ' ALL OF THE ' ABOVE
I · .





'r-IiERE ARE A NUMBER OF WAYS I N WHI CH NOISE , I N
COMMUNICATIONS MAY BE OVERCOME, THES E t NCLUDE:
• - THE USE --OF REDUNDANCY I N THE MESSAGE
- I NC REAS I NG THE POWER OF THE TRANSMITTER
- DUPL I CAT I NG THE MESSAGE IN OTHER SIGNALS, CHANNELS
- CAREFUL BEAM.I NG OF THE SIGNA L
/ PRESS THE SPACE II.\ R. WHEN YO? ARB" READY: TO PROCEED ,..
\
, EXAMPLE : THE MESSAGE ' HELP.',:.
USE ' OF REDUNDANCY;
HELP HELP HELP HELP HELP HELP ' HELP HELP f1ELP
I NCREASI NG TRANS MI TTER POWER:





YOU AND A FRIEND ARE AMONG A BOISTEROUS CROWD/WATCHING A :
CHAMPI ONSHIP BASKETBALL GAME IN A HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM. TO
OVERCOME THE DIN , YOUR F RI END LEANS OVER AND SPEAKS DIREC TLY
INTO YOUR EAR .
THI S ~IS AN EXAMPLE OF WHICH METHOD OF COMBAT I NG NOISE?
1 . USE OF REDUNDANCY •
2 . INCREA S ED, TRANSMI TTER POWER .
3. MESS AGE DUPLICATED IN OTHER CHANNELS
4. CAREFUL BEAMI NG ~)jl THE SIGNAL
l
, '" PRESS THE CORR~UMBER KEy ' ...·
. AT THE SAME BASKETBALL GAME, YOUR F RIEND CATCHES YOUR
ATTENTION BY SAYI NG " HEY' WHILE .J ABBIN G YOU' I N THE RIB S WI TH
AN ELBOW ~ •
THIS IS AN EXAMPLE OF WHI CH METH OD OF COMBAT ING NOI SE?
1. USE OF REDUNDANCY " " .
2 . I NCREASE D' TRANSMI T TER POWER
J . MESSAGE DUPLICA TED IN OTHER CHANNELS
4 . CAREFUL BEAMING OF T HE SIGNAL
... PRESS THE; CORRECT NUMBER KEY ...
'"THE LANGUAGES WHICH WE WRI TE AND SPEAK HAVE EXTRA
~~~:Wg:K~ -~~;;O~~~~:~ T:~SO~~ ~S~~~L,~E~FT~~~U~EI ~F
• ~~~~~~~~~~~~BC~~~E~~E EFF ECTS OF NOI SE IN THE ...
, • • ••• E N~ G L I SH • • •• ~ ...
IS. • ••• • • •• ...........
• • •• • • • HALF RE\D U N -D A NT"-..-....
. THE 'MEANI NG IS STILL"C~EAR ;F~ ER HAL F O~H WORDS ,HAVE
BEEN DELETED. .
, .
• * PRESS· THE S PACE- BAR WHEN YOU ARE READY TO PROCEED to
)
151 '
Semantic di f ferentia l attitude questionnaire
,
Se~: M
Be l ow are eleven pairs of ad ject i ves ....h ich . ma'y bt\
';lpp lied to the compute r inter a ~t ion whi ch you h a v e ju st'·
. expe r Lenced , ~et e en e a ch pa ir~re sev~lahks . Pl ace an































•The correct Answer for ea C:li is shown in~ pare~these 8 .
1. Any information - sharing activ i ty i s a form of communi-
/ '
2. Informati ort is th,!! c ontent ce the commun icati~n B prc c ee a. '
( t~ue)
3 . I n h uman speech, the ligna l is sound. The Info rm ation
I cha nn e l 119 the listener' s e ar. {fahel ("
4 . Thill, function of the information ,so ur c e 1;11 t o 8e ~ ~ct a
desired message o u t o f a set of p08s1bl.e messages. '
( t r ue ) .
s . The message must 'b~ very simple (false )
.
Q. The' destination de~odes the transmitted ' aigMl. (falee )
7•.' Increas ing ' t h e pqwer of the tr"ansllIitter is a method of







Any outside force which ac ta on the algnal t o vary it
from the original i~ known as 'noise' . (true)
, 9 . Careful beaminS of the signal Le one method of overcoming
noise. !true) '"
10. The Engli'!' h languag e has ex e r e struc ture w,hleh helps to
e ne er e tbat our messages get._ th70~9h in s p i t e of 'a ny
\
dist?ction. (true) \ \
."





The fo11 0w in9 a re the eva lu",tl ve . po tency , 'a nd ac t i v i t y
fac t 6 r l o adi ngs fo r e ac h of th"e items uSe"d' i n , t 1ie"'1i n a l
v.ulan or -the eeeeee.Ie di f ferenti a l a t titude que .8t i onna i re
, ("''l-~~nd Suc! . 1955)'. -
\; , ,
: .





. 59 . :
~ 10
- . O~ ' .
1-.
900d/b~d .BB . • 0 5
s t r ong /w e ak ::
. 1' .n
valuable/wor~hles~ ./, . 04 .
pleasant/unpleasant. .
." -.05
relaxed / ten•• .55 \..< . 12
- -
short'/ iang . 20 -, . 34
c lea r/h a zy ; $ 9
•
", 0 3
n~ce/awful . B7 - voa -( lI,F:ive!pau.lce . 1 4 .04 -. f~.t/81 ClW .01 .00
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Both t helle ."BASI"C programs dealt with 'the floppy disk
" ' " - ", , " , ' - .
fiie "RESULT S / TXT" in · which 'the ' r e s u lt s ' of the achievement
tes~' ";~e B~ored/t>~~he .,compute r . IA vll!rBi~ of that 'f~le and
~ . - \ '
/l ~6py of .each o f t)l.e8etw9 ,program~ .r e s i d ed alongside the
CAl" l~non ' on eac!l 0,£ the~~~e floppy diskettes uyd ~or the
experiJ'nen,t . '-~. ' . ....~ " ,~ , - ' t.
. .' .' '?"ff '.
.!.:. !J1! _crell.~ise pr oqrlUll .
1 0 PROGRAM TO CREATE RESULTS F ILE AND FILL WITH ZEROS,
10 0 f RI NT·,W YOU REALLY , WANT TO ERASE ALL DATA?"/ - . ,
n o. INPUT"Y$ .. "
1 20 " IF Y$() "Y." THEN 999
I SO R-G . . • " .
200 OPEN', · 0 " . 2, "RESULTS/TXT," .
210 FOR s-r TO 50 •
. .'2 20 PRINTt 2. R
230 NEJer N .'
29.0 CLO~E 2 ', •
, 9.99 ~ END
1 0 ' -' . PROGRAM TO PRIN T .lX!'l' SCO,RES FROM RESULTSFlL!
50 DIM R/50,} _ . ' . '~ . ",
l a o .' OPEN " 1- , 2, · RESUrTS/T~ . .c:: - ".. .
11 0 FOR Nr 1 TO 50 '1· . . ... ' \): i~f, ~~~f-1· 2 ' R .· " .
15 0 NEXT N . ~
19 0 , CLOSE 2 . ' .
195 FOR N-1 TO 51LPRI NT CBR$ ( 1 38) INEXT 'N • \ 'f'"
i~ ~b:I:~l·*~~VE~~ curs SCORES)MAx.~Ol J",,-.. _,. ~/ , ,
220 IF R(N)-O, GOT.O 3 0 0
~ ;~ .;; ~~~,R(Nl . •>". .. ' - ~ .' '10'
"\ 300 FOR N- 1 T O -5 IL PRI NT CHR$( 1 39) , NEXT N
999 END •
/ . , ~ .
j




